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Negro Army Battles N ic e  
In Seetliing Rochester Ghetto
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Lafleche Mayor Reads Riot Act 
Alter Threat To Police Force
MOKTIIEAL «CP» -  Mayof 
Aieiandre Gtrard of luburbta 
Lancctw r«*d the Riot Art t« 
Uw mala c«rridar of Laflcdto 
a ty  Ball rrklay to a group of 
rtv'tc tm piay*m  and rtttxaaia 
who happrn^ to be prejent 
He told reporter* later he look 
the "extreme’' itep Ijeeause a 
telephone caller Informed him 
"that ex*poUce chief Georges 
Beauloe and some f riends 
wanted to take over the police 
department."
■nte Riot Act prohibit* a pub­
lic gathering of more than three 
perscuu at a time, he said, and 
also imposed a 9 p.m. curfew 
on car*. Person* convicted of 
an offence under the act were
liable to life impruonmcnt.
No incklenU were reiwrted 
Friday night.
Mr. BeaulM has been a 
iw rce of frlclioo for acwne time 
between Mayor Girard and the 
city council of Lafleche. a trou- 
community of 12,000 on the 
aouth shore of the St. lawrence 
Hlver opposite hlontreal Island.
The mayor ha* fired him on a 
number of occasion*, but each
d»:?tt*er at Psrkrr Ready Mtsj 
atexit mc-and-a-haif R islrt eait^' 
tii VefTK.w., whdi h ii ft\«t-end; 
kader *;3|:isrectt.y ti.*;?5»Kl oft *■ 
narrow ledise. and erasJied 
a 16-Iw.4 ti!s.t)iaSik.jfirfit,.
Mr, Yost. i<ulicc say, atsparent- 
. !y had Po cbaace to leap clear, 
;and wa» fam ed to hn death m 
;the sehicle.
I Ttiere were no e)«M*itaeisei 
to the I  lo am . accident. l>ul 
several men w e r e  working 
around the scene of the acci­
dent.
Mr. Yo*t had been oiwratlng 
a fronl-e®d kaader for about I f  
year*.
He ts survived by hi* wife. 
Beatrice; and hi* children. Elda, 
16; VeUma, 15. Hazel, 12; June, 
11; Cecil. 7 and Glen 4.
The inquest will begin tcxlay 
with the viewing of the body. 
No date has tiecn set for the 
time the aldermen have r e i n - 1remainder of the investigation, 
stated him as police chief.
The city also Is said to be In I 
financial difficulties, and the 
Quebec government has an­
nounced plan.* to put Lafleche 
under trusteeship on this ac-| 
count.
CliAJvGi:
VY fZi.it -.‘Zi. t
t iS i l  s h e  a; i'43fi.'.al.y
d ic ie  te r  i»:T '.he
fiiahy a
i i j f e  Ix-ie Ut t.hc t.i*iX w a li 
’i'tifii {«...;.ife *s*t
fajj.e ts'iatiiig V) Lei l:K.<'lt;e 
ia ict$.n..̂ -,5.e fct as
t ip  that she bad
t»,;...kAkd.
• 1'rsd.ay M rr (k-.arr diS* 
f<.,'Heff4 tb it  13 ail ttw fx»a- 
tu.sfc€i a b*'.J
i£U» her buute andt tsc iiw d  
with tto  la fs rh  ar>d the 
keys to her by.it*iiad’i  car, 
lA te r .  |:*,.illre said, the 
thief came t>«<k awl drove 
off w ith the car. wtuch was
Cirked near the couple's 
>me.
R C C H IS T lfi. K . Y IAF > -  Ajb ; i i iU i t  
TORONTO iC P i-F o iic e  today jio  the head boxa 59 oveiBigfet cu iiew  ba» bttn o z -'|a '«d
. ih< b-4it fi.Af toe ktoerU way.. . . . .  jderect u i toe face of tugtit-kw g ' C:ty u lftc ia ii dedared a s u i*
io f a baJii V'uiUituiti'wtfc> b id  \ d - i  Itii. Wife, w to  bad w iU ie*ie»i. ibreat u i i iv jre .c f eii.ergtaacy■ New Vua^k blaV*
to btJii thw art a i f i - i i t i e  cbaae, tk iew  bsrr«if c *  la tau  s a d e - t o f B ' i a  a£*l_ bidiaed
, tKX* bv-as.ij.* l»ev»u!s.e be was a | lakSy aial aviea!u«»i. “'Tbat's toy } j;jry jkwal M  uw-
ty»i*5 I lsiis!.!4atali Ttsat's i«y | f t is v  t rw e  Uu» i*.Hii"«.l«g
I Witom twwrr* of Use fa ta l abvwd- L . .  ^  f a iy  m  •  •  i  g •  r Fvwtef W j ^KitlAvak of sKdette* wM
iEig I'l'ivtav id  Jack itiaac, ^^j**-ALTs tw la S A *  ? lb,-.iR",er t-rvWft>d itie c - ifrw  to;
Grtcsas ctf two wsi», l\s lice i A rrui!.er dm es Lv A *  i t  a l i e ; beg is at •  jmr bssugtA asd e ttd lg j^  kaaer c* Sofyf-aisioiaidrfifig 
iCiiWd Jaturs Matkey auUioauedllXvEiaks JaikaoB amved a few ;a t I  am  S-iUday w  t»rulaUty
^a lewsict c4 11 tw9 tar udariisa-; iater but war l»ov4ht to i ueiu the rwate of eM.iejgeB.cy b f  „top.c'wt>d tknae e« to t beef* of
ita i'a ig to toe vaptuje and :* bait by gu tfije  Ct*i«t»t.-4«: tr rm ia ittd . I t.auGar rM itg  ta New Ywt*
! t’f  toe tseavdy-ariiied 1 Jat'ksa>-»i» was to *aUs-f ji.a  acttoa bAowtsd a t'.gb? ia | l . l ty
; wb* I4i*tkcd pureuit W ito ila rtjry  A  bi£h h u n d r e d s cf Negrtws: ogDiejgji HO .F
:*  !.»il i f  b„iiete i Ifl toe ipace t i  hOO feet toe i ri.j.*ed ta lhi> ftarthera Kcwdj (.i^>vef!a»r Ntiacti A Jlixke-
' Ib e  w;;aJjbieki v !  * sc.iice; t i-s :n ia  fcird fn e  or a *  K w re jV c ik  state. cctnmusJty. b-,£Ltoi j ordeitd WO state jjuhe#
: t ' f was jivkiied. ipiaytf;;g I fctaif» fiuKi bis auto.mativ rifW * i - i g i B i  tiuciugh tbe. R(jebesfer to ass.iit tfie cm*
;eb ii!e ied gUi.b iKtu the e je s .A K l .tS-calibce pistol at thK>i-e  ̂ |»feets. l» ttiu ig  piuUre lusd fiie - j ts-ued rity  paatot t.jfce. I t*  i lw
I fate aad neck id  s e« iit*l<k. him W t w  Me was in -' '
I P v ite  sear-chrtl lo r « liied yel-; Juied. He then got into an un- 





j,«,.cs5ti ii.to tfse United States 
were cotried
If-.tpirctor Wilii&m Ferry and 
w ilnrt&rs told Isow Mr. Hlane. a 
fur cutter who served in the Se-e- 
caid Wwld War a id  the Is­
raeli war in 1M6, met his death
tT LL  BAG
TYte baadit neel from a Cana­
dian lmpi*rtal Bank of Cum- 
ineree b r a n c h  in suburban 
Dowtuview after ordering ac- 
"ipOt*;tatd Carman Lamb u> fill a 
knapsack with money from the 
vautt and caah drawers.
Mr. Lamb took out in pursuit 
with the l>ank'* revolver In hand 
but Mr. BLipc fauld hip.k "Give 
me Qvai r M  a crack »bol.“
The two men followed for 
about a block and Mr. Blanc 
j firr-d as the gunman was get- 
I ting into a car. He missed by 
about a foot and the gunman got 
out. took aim and hit Mr. Blanc
and over-
Weannf a red atkl yelkm rxjie 
mask and a iieatie wig, the man 
eiiteresi Wie Ijaak aruuad 3 p m. 
and walked Into the manager’s 
office. He tiaok the rifle  out of a { 
guitar case, fired two allots over 
the head of Mana.ger Henry 
Martens and shouted: 'T  want 
all the money you have la il.c 
bank.”
He then returntd to the main 
lobby, jumpietl onto a counter 
anti waved the rifle  at the staff 
and alxKit 23 customers. After 
ordermg the vault to lie opened 
he was heard to say; "I'm  tired 
of getting Just what'* in tha till 
All 1 want L* a hundred grand 
ItlDOJXlO).''
men, kxjtmg stores 
tunufig a.uto.rnobiie.i., j
Htdmer said the curfew w -i 
dei'td a ll reik.leiit* to rem ain' 
Jiwkuf* and stay off the itreets:
placed nattoiiat guard cifltcer*
on Ute alert fur piosjibie istei*
V«lliji£l.
Must of the tnjured were Ne­
groes. A few more »eriouil.y tn-
uatii the emergeney ita lu * was'jured. Abtvut »  iwtson* were 
lifted. I arrested. The la ju itd  Included
No deaths were retamted l>utii.me ijolifernen and a fireman.
Harriman Spurs West's Ettorts 
To Combat Surging Red Tide
I I  *1  I
Negligentf f r r
MONT GABRIEL, Que. <CP) 
W. Avercll Harriman. United 
State* undersecretary of state 
for political affairs, called on 
Wettem ottiooM Saturday alght 
lor greater effort* to counteract 
Communist activity in Asia, Af­
rica and Latin America.
He aald Increasing competition 
between Russian and Chinese 
CommunUt* for s u p p o r t  on 
every continent call* for more 
Western military, technical and 
economic aid to countries under 
CommunUt pressure.
"Each free country has a role 
to play In this enterprise, some 
more and some less depending 
on their own resources and po­
tential." he told the Canadian- 
American Assemt>ty. a gather­
ing sponsored Jointly by the 
University and the Canadian In- 
American Assembly of Colum­
bia University and the Canadian 
Institute of International Af­
fairs.
Mr. Harriman said the U.S. 
and Canada are not always in 
full agreement on the analysis 
of problems or on ways to deal 
with them.
But usually there was agree­
ment on major world problems.
"Ip  the most fundamental mat­
ters, on the things that count 
the most, on the iHToad outlines 
of the kind of world we want for 
ourselves and our children and 
our grandchildren, there can be
VICTORIA (CP)—A coroner's 
Jury Friday ruled that negli­
gence on the part of an em­
ployee or employees of a pri- 
vate hospital contributed to the 
death of Mrs. Jessie Charlton 
Little of Victoria.
The Inquest was called after 
Mrs. Little, a patient at Glen­
garry Private Hospital, died 
Feb. 28, a day after she was 
admitted to Rt. Joseph's Hos­
pital here with a fractured and 
dislocated left arm suffered at 
the private hospital.
The verdict was returned des­
pite evkicnce that Mr.*. Little 
could have l)ecn responsible for 
the Injury to her arm.
The last i>erson to testify In 
the four-day Inquest was Dr. 
Michael Ross, who was called 
In as an expert witness.
David Hummel, counsel for 
the private hospital, asked Dr. 
Ross if ho had heard Mrs. 
Little's physician. Dr. J, W. E. 
Hunt, tell the inquest that Mrs. 
Llttie had limited movement of 
her arms and legs.
Cliiet Justice Lett Dies At (18 
Alter Lite Ot Many Battles
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Shcr- 
wotxl Lett, 68. chief justice of 
Brltbh Columbia and a man
wjjose Ufa was tpaxkcd by crush 
W h ^ M r. Lamb bid flUed the] luri*pnMence. dii>-
bag, the gunman divided the 
customer* and staff Into twoj 
groups, men and women, and 
told them to walk out of the 
bank and turn In opposite dl-j 
rections.
JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) 
Police were holding a white 
man and four Afric.ins in con­
nection with a time-bomb blast 
th.vt Injured 25 person.* at the 
railway station here Friday.
All five men were picked up 
Friday night at jiolice road­
blocks set up throughout the 
VVitwatersranii region.
The explosion occurred dur­
ing the evening ru.sh hour in the 
station’s main waiting room.
The bomb, concealed in a 
suitcase, burned many of the 
victims. Three children were 
among the injured.
In another incident Friday 
night, five shots were fired into 
th entrance hall of the English 
language newspaper the Rand 
Daily Mail In the centre of the 
city.
Decision On Cuba Sanctions 
Held In Washington Tonight
Bank Robbery: 
Two Charged
PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP)-Tw o  
Connecticut men, dre.*sed In
AVERILL IIAKRIMAN
no doubt that Canada and the I 
United Statea are In solid agree-] 
ment.
"Where we have differences, 
we should continue to thrash I T-shirts and dungarees, were 
them out openly and frankly, I charged here Friday with armed 
attempting to understand each I robbery, kldnaiiping, wounding 
other's viewpoints." and theft in connection with
Mr. Harriman said the stnig- I'hursday's Cobdcn, Ont., bank 
gle between Moscow and Peking robbery 
le breaking down the monolithic They are Robert Bigelow, 26 
structure of the international I of Windsor l/)ck, and Douglas 
Communist movement. I Olden, 21, of East Granby.
Blast Deaths 
Now Reach 200
ALGIERS (Reuters)—At least 
200 persons died and 200 were 
njured when the Egyptian ship 
Star of Alexandria blew up while 
unloading ammunition in the 
cast Algerian p o r t  of ^ n e  
Thursday, latest estimates said 
today.
The figures were quoted by an 
employee of the Bone prefcc 
ture, lie said an estimated 1.10 
persons were missing and 52 
seriously Injured in hospitals.
Ambulances still took 'dead 
and Injured to hospitals, and 
workers searched the shambles 
along the Bone waterfront.
A provisional estimate of dam
WASHINGTON (AP) — For- 
cign ministers of the American 
republics decided today to vote 
tonight on trade and diplomatic 
sanctions against Communist 
Cuba.
In addition to sanction.*, there 
al.so appeared to be a majority 
agreement on a provision pos­
sibly paving..the way for an 
armed attack on Cuba If It con 
tlnues its alleged terrorist, sub­
versive or aggressive actions 
against any of the American re­
publics.
The action Is contained in a 
resolution exiiccted to win the 
support of 15 countries, includ 
ing Brazil and Argentina.
’Die United States will go 
along with any measure aimed 
at tightening the isolation of the 
Castro regime.
The resolution, still subject to 
change at a closed meeting to­
day, condemns Cuba for sub-
lomacy and battle# died Friday 
night.
Leaders oi government and 
the legal profesilon expressed 
dismay at his death and said 
Briti.sh Columbia had lost one 
of it.* greatest citizens.
Chief Justice Lett suffered a 
relapse at hi* Vancouver home 
after an illness dating back to 
a heart attack in Fe^uary.
As chief justice of the Su­
preme Court, he ruled on a mo­
mentous action challenging the 
legality of the provincial gov­
ernment’s expropriation of B.C. 
government of Venezuela ami Electric Company. He handctl 
re.*olvcs that the govemmenta of down the judgment shortly 
the American states: aftw his jxistlng to the B.C.
1. Will not maintain dlplmnatlc Appeal Court.
nor consular rclatlona with s o l d ie r  AND STATESMAN 
Cuba. j It  was a rerponslbillty that
2. Will interrupt all trade, dl- culminated and overshadowed a 
rect or Indirect, with Cuba, brilliant career as scholar, sol- 
with the exception of food-Ulcr, statesman and lawyer, 
stuffs, medicines and medical Mr. Justice H. W. Davey of 
equipment. the Appeal Court said Friday
3. Will interrupt all air and night formulation of the B.C. 
maritime transport with Cuba Electric judgment, which de- 
wlth the exception of transport clarcd the expropriation Invalid, 
necessary f o r  humanitarian I was "a monumental work, 
and emergency purposes. | <*And I  think it was In some
degree resimnslble for his ill 
ness," said Mr. Justice Davey 
Premier W. A. C, Bennett,
versivc efforts to overthrow the hemisphere.
LINE TO CON-nNUE
Some I#atin American dele­
gates to the conference said the] whose Socinl Crcdit government 
exception in this clause was 
made in order not lo affect the] 
present regularly scheduled Cu­
ban airline service between 1 
Mexico and Havana — Cuba’s 
only scheduled air link in this
was the loser in the action, said 
he was "ihocked and kaddened'* 
by the death of the chief justice.
Bora at Iroquoia, OiR., CMef 
Juttice Lett left McGill Unlvtr- 
*Ity to rnlbt with the Irish 
Fusilier* of Canada at the out­
break of the F irit World War. 
He won the Military Cross at 
Amiens In 1918 and while In the 
trenches completed the work for 
an arts degree from Itie Univer­
sity of B.C., graduating In 
UBC’a first class In 1916. 
RHODES SCHOLAR
He attended Oxford a* a 
Rhodes Scholar, was called to 
the bar in 1922 and joined a 
Vancouver law firm in 1925.
As a brigadier he led the 4th 
Infantry Brigade in the Dlepjxs 
raid of 1942. He was severely 
wounded and was awarded tho 
Distinguished S e r v i c e  Order, 
Following convalescence and a 
period as deputy chief of staff 
at Ottawa, ho returned lo Eu­
rope and was wounded again at 
Caen In July, 1944.
He was chancellor of UBC 
from 1951 to 1957 and In 1954 
was named chief of the Cana­
dian delegation on the Interna­
tional suticrvl.sory commission 
of tho ccBsc-firc In Indochina.
He was named chief justice 
of tho B.C. Supreme Court In 
1955.
He leaves his wife Evelyn and 
two daughters. Funeral arrange­
ments were incomplete.
Moby Doll Not Up For Sale 
Alter All Time, Cash Donated
Surprise Sequel To Baker Case 
As Senators Form New Group
VANCOUVER (CP) — Moby 
Doll the killer whale Is not for 
sale.
Aquarium officials say they 
, . ..could’t .sell the whale after
nf7()^()«W)0 dtnarsTlU ( ^  businesses and the armed
have donated time and
The Alglcr.* newspaper Alger Lquipmont which they estimate
Ce Solr said there were Indlca-1  ̂ nninll fortune
tions the explosion aboard the 
2,738-ton vc.*sel could have liccn 
"an act of sabotage committed 
by counter-revoiutionarles from 
abroad."
JUST A LITTLE NEEDLE FOR BARRY
If the bills had to bo paid. 
Biirrard Drydock was the big-
S T O P -P R E S S
Strike Over





Kith for the fall camimlgn along « high road of politics, stress­
ing iieace, prosperity, modera­
tion and avoiding personal at 
tacka on his Republican op|M>- 
ncnt, Barry Qoldwater.
He said all this again Friday 
, h» a televised prcsa conference.
  il^W nt tha aama tltiMN-‘‘oid
campaigner" Johnaon ju*t could 
not resist a chance in needle the 
Arhmna senator on the role In 
the camiMlgn of civil rights, 
civilian control over nuclear 
areaixHM and lawleasncsa In the
streets.
The press conference covered 
a variety of topics. But It al­
ways returned to one subject— 
Johnson’s campaign next fall 
against Goklwater.
Asked If he expected "a rather 
rough campaign," Johnson re­
plied:
, "Most campalgna are rough 
campaigaa. Fro an old cam* 
i>algner. I have been at it 30 
years. One of the Brst things I 
learned, at Icgst so fur aa I  nm 
cmicerned, la the |>eoi>le are not 
much inlereatcd in my personal 
opinioo of my opiraifient.'*
GEORGETOWN, British Gul- 
lana (Reuters) — Striking sugar 
I workers today deckled lo re­
sume work Monday after a 161 
day stoppage marketl by wldc- 
vlolSpeaking only two hours be­
fore a scheduled meeting with 
Goldwater lo discuss tho racial
Sucntion and other subjecta, 
ohnson said, ", . . I  do not 
lielleve that any issue which 1s 
before the people can be elim­
inated from tho cam|>algn In a 
free society in an election year. 
ARer all, that Is the iiuriKMe of 
eitotloas, to diicuaa the tasuea.'
Later, the two men met for 
16 minutes ami released a short 
statement saying they agreed 
"rgcial t e n s i o n  a should be 
avoided in the campaign 
ahead. A
Johnson. In tho press confer- «}*rend vi |cnce In sugar planla 
cnce, went on to say: tIons and other areas.
"No word or deed of mine, r * _ L *  
that I  am aware of, has ever— C lQ IlT  IIU rY  
or 1 hope will eycr-jend any BELLEVILLE, Ont. (CP) - / .
aid or any comfort to this ljy^ crashed into a
inlnority who would take the early today on Highway 
o thoir owm hands. . ■ • near here Injuring the driver 
If  Senator Goldwater and Lnd all seven of his passengers 
advisers, and his followers, will
toiiow the same oNirse that 11 V i f i t  M a m  P la a
intend to fbllow . . . which is at le a i l l  s io a
course of rebuffing and rclnik- SAIGON (AP) — South Viol 
Ing bigots and those who seek Nam appealed today to S4 coiin- 
to excite and cxidolt tensions, tries. Including Canada, for aU 
then it will bo most wel-“ to successfully fight intensified 
come. . • ItDommunlst aggression."
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
surpriHe «cqucl to the Boldsy 
Baker caHC, tho U.S. Senate has 
voted to set up a permanent 
bipartisan c o m m i t t e e  with 
broad iiowcrs to Investigate any 
charge.* of Improper or lilcgal 
gcst contributor In the whale conduct among Its members or 
operation, and Friday the com- employees, 
puny'* floating drydock contain- The proi>o.*al was adopted by 
Ing the captive whale was pulled a 61-19 vote late Friday, 
across English Bay hero and the The development left up In the 
whale was moved to Itn new U |r whether action now will be 
home. sought on a resolution to re-
Evcn the Vancouver ixillce quire senators and top Senate 
boat contributed to tho action employee* to disclose annually 
when its ahrill siren waa turncsl their major outside financial 
on lo Hcnre tho whale out of the interests, 
drydock and into her now pen. Democratic L e n d e r  Mike 
A local towing company pro- Mansfield of Montana sakl Sen- 
vldwl six tugs to pull tho dry-Ule lawycrii will study over the 
dock seven miles to Jericho wcckemi whether tho disclosure 
army base, n gale was made resolution la needed or roqulrea 
for tho pen by a wire rope com- alteration in view of tho cstab- 
pany and old fence from Chilli- jishment of tho select investlgat* 
wack and Jericho army bases ing committee, 
was usc<i to lino tho iKsn. Establishment of tho commit-
A team of navy frogmen from ice, to bo comiwscd of three 
Esquimau and army personnel Democrats and three Rophbll 
assembled tho pen between p)l- cans, was tho first action taken 
Ings at a deserted army wjiarf. by the Senate In the aftermath 
.Scientists and doctors also con- «f iho Investigation by the Sen 
trlbutcd time. But all agreed tho I nto rules committoe of tha po- 
tlme and expenditure was well uucally explosive Baker case, 
worth It, considering that Van-1 Baker resigned under fire last 
couver has the only live killer Oct, 7 from his 119,600-a.year 
whale in captivity. post as socratary to the flenafa'a
Wow, I  wasn’t really sure we bomocratlc majority after qiies 
were going to make It," knld tions were raised about Ida out- 
aquarlum curator Dr. Murray Uuie business Interests. In a re- 
Nfiwmin. •Uiiuntng tw theJMh port aariter tbis monUi, the rutoi 
hour move, committee said he was "guilty
The trip across the harbor was |of many gross Improprletlwt." 
uneventful but when the Ume
came to move the whale from I CANADA’S UlOnNUIW
the drydock to tho pen, tho fUBi North B a y   ..........- l»
started. 4 Kimberley .......................... 40
BOBBY BAKER 
. , Crime Bestera
Beaver Aircraft 
"Soon Back In ,Alr"
OTTAWA (CP) -  A irMBport 
department official said tndey 
moat of the Beaver aircraft In 
Canada should ba baelt In (AMb* 
ntlon during the weekend after 
being grounded Thursday for 
safety ohecks, i
nearly half of tlie Beavfirs 1|| 
use In Conodai. W ff 4m iM 4)ti^  
today A Bcrlo# oi Iw-bour, ln«- 
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Johnson Strongly Denies 
Europe Take-Over Charge
FirsiiNait % o d tt y
&s*i»aU!d a oti»r*« mmdt 
fc>> i  t k  Fi ck
*Ji*3 u.al u#«- U&iUsl StaU-i' 
b a j to
•  'te 1’W  U 5 ,
iMildi * %'4-» lur*-*
* #ai-ifc»a ts«,
au *d Urn tr*m
lr>»» d  m  .Ewfrj
/-X ia,̂ i.ry lyiVHi
k» c&h-iA.niNr Wvw-tiisa i\t U*i 
Fm u ik  ajtd iu  tka  to Uk Ututmij 
bzaua
ia a ia *  iMiihfb & «  to U»i
U<>«tot!d H .m iU yaa  iU i«  el
K*.4.Ei.!.-U' F ftoay Ota lu»t
U£i4.i..«.e aa li»x.a 'i k ^ c ip i ou*i*- 
wr. U« m tM  to gnUttts data fee 
i*.'4a ea^ki^laxl wxMk Ifi-
F r » i*  Mjrnmtt LaS Ba- 
Bbaam a M  Fir»*aiScft! 
Maiaasjiicsi Amj1> lO u* t-i 
FaJuataa o® ta« di'.iJUd *»att tSi< it̂ lzsg i
tifcV bava ta'al# 1^1
DI9CU4TV1£T
c-vtr txz,st tod«-p«»4<!i
B.C. Gasoline Industnf Said: 
"Dynamic And Competitive"
Tutubto baa te a a tk  Uk
CautiAdyui to tot niasie aa baaittr- 
«jry k-itow i<f tke Itoyai Scckty 
dt Mt-aictae. Cax.*da Hisakt sja- 
igjiMAvd. ITEas aociitty a  zuiatod 
to i'.W iiltoa'# 'I'bc CeltMMjiilf 
*.,«.* 'v.Ui« M.o<ai*» it
€«i*erwOJ#
ktf -‘ ..ata \iM it
U m  Kmt, IW, •cbtof,
EtaJiik«d M»:pioaitof tze »  i * * i i  
uuui toi r»«u«aa*t.i ta llto, 
(ikt’di Msf ® aS.F? 5 tXig C:lt lih 
U5iis4 Ui Ck.*i L*kc-. W E..;k‘4 
t l  Paxry 5u»£*i, tkil...
r r i ia *  MiatoWi' FtarMM b4»
jr«>t^nt>i MatoitoL* Fr<tiiu*;x IX iil 
{R vtm 'i pxopai-ai im  *  jti«ec.uii 
oimimsmmt ua
j y-f ■ » *-*» ..« I  pdr'iR jtfW ara . I t k
vetom iw »*i4 ta a k tto r to Mr. 
"KattJi d*'Wd Jwi» 21 fcfti r«- 
k u *d  today, tlu t m  » tr« a  tk it
■* ij>eM:iie£.t c*! prtoziue.*
£j iiC-tdea B‘, t  i . t  s-iii
. l-*c b D-iMTvS
I W«rb» Pk*«'lMick«i
u*Xiy «-aJ to* dnwiv
n''ViCi..1 Vi l»i lluitj-ll « tX 
Ujtto*; to tiue gaUcfjii** «<
!lto €-xi.s..uci»
iiitxtoAS
VANCul'Vbii «CP» Fv-»jr jjktoic:* to;''£*..»« f j td ito r y  pfiC-
U iiittd  S uw » * « * » « . : »t* k*v« 
ra -td  l£»e i * k i ie *  lad-itty la 
B C •' dyaaimc" »wl *''cu«:i«cU-
t lk  it-.eaktoi* td
XS.it SUfekwd Usx! ■•«*£!)- Ke- 
*e*f«'b iftilitole. Frsdif prxt.t!v- 
tk l s tokf a»i tlwrif
|*.toiU&« m aittt 
to B C to ttk Koyki €iMn.t.mmm 
m  Gi.tn.dM Pnor* mvL&g h txt 
Ttir Ifclatkf.d**! to'i*'!. 
E;IS!,.,&C<S vy Sijq.trjiii 0.1  Umi- 
tr.4, lli* '. « j*  to h * v » r
to | r#q-,i-firi “ *;c£ouj” pric« ezisi 
Ctiiguzs to deixe cvffipetitor* t 
iiy.*. ifc&3 la k trp  »i«iQ o«l | 
‘ Evasi Utovili Uk l i i i fo i Oil I 
i\.fili-5,fc.rj l ,a .\r  b il'iO m td. to tU  ] 
a iiliiii axit al di*-1
til* UWSciKades! I 
, E iitk t* feii# aai kxs5 t l i t j  tSiiJ*
Foot Cut Of! 
-Sewn Back On
OTTAWA iCP‘ '-'A to«iR t'l
J
X ®
I I .  ' ^ m




CAom W t d a e t d a y  
aw a  tis«y were by «
pl.&e4  *w«ic4̂iiiS4  tow Wtto 
t&Ht lattot titUey. « a'!idere«w« 
G.ikoy de*«4ril*d lEyj'aOiy aigbt
Ik*
world, im  siom. 
ialcrvwwrd by t«l*pitoae hxm tb« Royal CaAwdma Atr Foret.O'ver 'BritiLiai. to t Coawatat tad
Afnc*.
' *fke itoriea «>or)k«4 out a'boui 
eytAWtovtit." Giiroy.
Tbty tm d to I g ^ t  toctr b-m- 
ter, "iMfitof n vooM §o tw ty ."
DEATH WEAPON'S BUYER SOUGHT
.4  m t in* «krt «.M fc*»« K-? iwes 1 Y.to»iis.*y
exues i.̂ 5 ill II/' t t  J».d o=w»*ii.a *;
'Tbe ii.eiert i* *toi 0 yi . i t o«. i ‘ - ^ * ^ 4 Q. e 
•i.e wie itai f  f* ' \
i.tv..Li. i t  i ’. t  toe ■■ i ‘^: ; i
iJ f P;rsV;.a •;>■!> Jji.tesj J! 1*  ̂*, • ,
. . ,e»5V til get tolo toe | i l  i
cjf f»s«::;toe prire* tad toe ! * ! - > • d..krU.«* * * U to* Jjstet-j 
Bat m ark ft la  B C U  to d ic tu v t! j{ L ig tly  K...:ujeUUv* i tesbiat t.;«c-f »!.<..* je rto rs ied  « ,
ef ro.m{WU5*sa Iwiweea o l  rem -: CiifRmuticia C o u c t e l H  B ;  b-tetiae w** *iSXiix»- j
tw.iWei 'King QueitioBed toe SRI gio-upiLLtowd wito r.r* de--
SRI economist Dr. Le# Fre*- j ^ notr.t a.UeroaU'te (ncicg ly*- i t«top«e>i rtr-eauy by to#
Ion told to t commitiMo tbatiie jE  iz>t |#*ciuie. {irx-posed e»ib 
i»jto iwrteft compxUtion fov S*irto»fd, ikHnwl
perfect mo*KH*iIy are malivly »l>'Credit*MI-A for Omuaca, b^t Xht
ewnomtjts rejected »U of ibera 
• I  bei:f!,f u n w c 'rk s b te  w lto o u t 
some form of jjc;linnt.
Tbcy taid would lead
TL'it I* •  E-.vSdcl WwiJWlW to- 
itgtiS »-> *:.»»*' t.ic'-rii s-».'e>4 to to* 
i l  i.sito ixriie  
i,v,,skiMX wikt 
i t  F4 X1 ’* ixgvtw.. 
SikJOliXKm.:. tK1 it , iswd 
* 1*  toe |w<
fS 5.«*j sitoii «.tij H,.*y t.»i«
C**'Sj.e2 to il i~Si «t ittje U i‘ .t 
l i  w*» wia-y by J'*t. i»
iJiSS to K u , * ; . 4  * 1  t .* r t  af 
to* (wut* t i  Kiz.c.
‘ i* i»
i yyiluiieric.? »»
ilbty.A. T\.e rkK a
« V'tl.L ti Xi
U.e t>. t{ i-il *•*—.
!.=l al#.!.! I’T* A lew*..! 2 ■
t: .ifto' .5 vi’ tiejj !.-!






.1 t'Ue2 W :to 
p..'l.e3 ffCto.. 
iu.|
• tract concept* In ecooomtc teil 
books.
Most of the real world ti com
peutive * 0 m * w here between 
these two eitreme*. tod UiveitJ- 
f  atioo of iht* area U not worth­
while unless done by eiperu, 
»mc# there are to many factora 
Invohed and *0  many w-ayi of 
analyjing and comparing data," 
he said.
Dr E’reiton lald there 1* t>o 
evidence of predatory price be­
havior In B.C.’* ma)(>r oil com-
lo undeslrabie results fer ifie 
gas* I me customer.
"The present pricing system 
In B C.. based partly on the sire 
of the market, partly on {■ro*l- 
mlty of refineries atul {lartly on 
traasportatkJn aixl distribution 
costs. Is one of the system* that 
results from a comjx'UUve mar­
ket," the rejKirt said.
Written Word Growing Fast 
In Commons Question Period
OTTAWA (CP — Parllamen- number of written question* to
fie:.*aift» Cjiuatii u> stajsi* %j>
getori" severt*l vxifes ai*d irtef' 
ie* with metal cbj:!*
Padres Dealt 
Triple Blow
The San Diego Padre*, leading 
by a hair In the J’acific Coast 
baseball Ixague'* VVestern Dlvi- 
slon suffered a triple lost at 
Seattle Friday night.
The Padres’ parent Cincinnati 
Red* club ts recalling two ace 
Icflekler*, both currently batting 
.314, and the Seattle Rainier* 
put an rod to a tlx-game win­
ning itreak by dumping the 
visitor* 5-2.
Singapore Scene pŷg0 
Said Quieter
whea a
t h r e * uruL'riiio; 
atKiird He raid Uit
Ind:«,rs-)»!i vrsiel upxCicd f.;ei Th,ey 
when chal-ff.£c-A a-&.l v»ai tur-k -lueio i t  
C>n toe ulaiiJ I'.t.rlf. a {vOii* j Many 
i;» ,j*c !"iaa  **.4  at th e je ,T „ f*<,■>'
tarlans are taking a look at an 
ast>ect of their business con­
ducted almost exclusively with 
the written word.
For the last three parliamen­
tary sessions, there has been a 
remarkable Increase In the 
number of written questions 
aubmitted by MPs, some re­
quiring lengthy and detailed 
written replies.
The ballooning of the written 
questions colncMed with grow 
Ing concern In the Commons 
about the length of the daily 
oral question period.
As successive presiding offl 
cers sought to shorten and 
•harjien the dally oral question 
period. m«we and more written 
questions liegan to aiipear on 
the order tv*[>cr.
In the three sessions between 
Novemtier, 1960, and April, 
19«2, the number of written 
questions never rose above 500. 
’They covered every conceivable 
subject from who got a con 
tract to repair a wharf In an 
MP’s constitiicency to requests 
for detailed policy statements
In the 19(12-63 session there 
was a three-fold jump In the
almost 1,500. They stayed at or 
atxjve that level ever since, hit­
ting a record lli)06 last scs.sion 
and standing at 1,559 July 22.
One factor in the increase 
may have l)cen that the oppo­
sition LRjerals In the 19^-63 
session scented the chance for 
an election and were getting 
tough with the Conservative 
government of the day.
Since the IJberals took office 
In April, 1963, the Conserva­
tives and o t h e r  opposition 
groups have kept up the run­
ning fire of written questions. 
Some sources suggest there 
may be a retaliation factor 
since no one knows better than 
a former cabinet minister how 
much mlnLstcrlal and depart 
mental time Is consumed In 
preparing replies to such quer­
ies, many of which contain up 
to a dozen separate parts.
Length of the session appar- 
t.itly has had nothing to do with 
the upsurge. The three sessions 
before 1962-63 ran 95 days, 174 
days and 65 days, respectively, 
with the number of written 
questions 312, 485, and 461, re­
spectively.
SlNGAl'tiRE iAP» — Rtot. 
n x h fd  {*s.».«-d !!.«•
ii'.ghx »ito vJily 1*11x1
r.gbUBg. Hu! a cUto wito * e 
lr:£F..!j;.«i*a r a i d i n g  cfaft la 
oifarby waler* larrrd toe lel*- 
tl\e  calm 
Rioting Ixtwrrn the IsUfi-l's 
Chtnesc and Malays ha* taken 
21 livrs and injured at lea»t 4S4 
peraor.s since it rrut)ted Tues­
day night.
A defetipe mlnlitry srxAesman 
said a Malaysian patrol boat t ,  „ *> i
sank an Ind(.mesla.n raider - r L
miles south of Siniap:ire F r i d a y '  b;> bin«a[«re to meet wito srcu- 
nlgM, kiUing its three. m .n |n ^ ,o f f .n * ^
" S m e  Minister TVnku A b d u l  j the s 11 u a t » o n rnu^
Rahman of Malaysia, which in-' r awl aald he saw no nerd
eludes Singaixirc Island, h a s  ““man
biamcd the racial riolmg here 
on neighboring I n d o n e * i a’s, 
pledge to crush Malaysia. Local 
government
VANOOUVKfi trP') — FTitd4 - | * «  fc*d tri*d la »tria« o»#t fw ; wMnrpid. to#y w*r# -ua*t»le to 
bsyj p r o s p e c t o r  M*» PtitU ■ ib ix it-'' toesr way lato toe piaaa
'mviJd prtdvr frv« Biorc v«ar*,  _______ _ {kw sui>piic»-
ao « fi f̂e'ter pck* to hi* e*gln- aufmh'.G Wkik iWy wailwd it raiaed v
d*.y t i |  a.i.sii« *.sto <k:4 yk on 'tte; TWy  ̂ aw »oc.tu«4 d'-jzmg ccsciiaosily--"Ail axcept*'
Ixiot R j»^ d*y> SAd xnatcfccd *Ux,t t-oku b.>or* I thuik,’*
 ̂ (■** ii-toutt* at a tuii*. Giii'oy. lYwy feugiwd »*ch
Fwta akiid pailAiW &i<»  ̂ <k>a«B I'tawea Hew by i other to i»w ate a iittk  warmth.
H *4 t̂ thuMi day* ii.jCM.ea om as; » e e i a g Ttkey ; li^th laaiwiiber ttw txid as th#
aucraft pueu^ aa&t* • i€ i.)vd  auejkuy. i wor*t pai'l U  the o«a*al.
the rtvtr, iaoaauQf net luM haa-; the mid. they l i t ik ; '*1^  waatiiar wm  lealiy frtea
, car tats to pcanafe d t&ey; yf wear. ; —raumkg §nj j t^ya'tng i l l  tha
*eoL Fort*, a ta'toar' of ttaec..̂  He« tu-aj;'* *4 j|j Qiij'oy. '“Bot w*
They acratutiad to tlieif p»irf’c.li’ b«r« Ih.,o'*aay. H i »*M .u» .aa ta* c.iaaai'a* w t t t  pr#tty
J.Jy i4 ar.er jiaa# over- Jfi.Wfview. of btttm aaea. W# »«r#
lu w d  (m tae |.Uowi-l'ia l»a,.t/ . ' To.# too-kght th.*t̂  tfe-ukg*nigist om a i.u.aia air rout# for
dJi uu.ka Airto d  Vaacvw,esr  ̂*hc»».ki hava t*# *  a btlie iMier • fiioi*.''
^  kill I T ii^  i  t-'i ^
to pray, i'U M l  you Jun. w umXms eaptrwacws from 
tha.t-‘"' i the Sevocgi WurM War. Otlroy
Th* ia« j ittift « ly  but July 1 ifnjd »«rv'#d wito Um Royal Ca- 
Poi'ti, * i. was larw to ih* North f^uvy m th* North At-
dm louAheat v\>va.Uy is t h e ! G t o r o y .  a 3il->**r-<»ia bach-iiaauc. Pom G*w Spr^rt* for
-4 ■> Ular, ha* beao "aii o*«r North- to* Royal Air Fwc«, aM  kter
era Castada toic# 1 wm  15-"
, dh*y $H up camp at th# li-a-e-
B'C-( iMfcJl xxieijr{ ^  lsA.ul iEi.k
•ijruc* *'Rjvei'|., fh *  bar a'hare lae 
ituM  baJA. £J4f%md, fuM drifted ^  aboul
; v ^ M i d-jws tor a UBik aiM hail * x%<i faom th# camp,
' j{ c.a«..,g&t t® a tajttd bar S 
;Wtto a waver tamperata# of MjFlUEUkQJR 
«  S3 degiafc*. "a wouM kavei fk *  water was about na f*«t AM.BMaS IM#CC|VKU2D 
i3e»i4 .al dee to io two Eoa.»te* if ’oixp a&i woil th* *-ob-| tta fxm d A f Tm ac* p̂ iM4
............. ..... . ....  ..— ....------------ — ilMug cikip**ei Ca*4 « a ligwiar
tUgkt Uak» (keif €.a:fup wtto wji*- 
plie* aaas toutM that tih# la*t ao>- 
{try to (totir duary wa* datod 
'July 14 lie f>ptriis4 a crvtiian 
f»e.uch * j4  W«>dfi,«4*y ikfter- 
\ ikk®. wken how c kxM started to 
break, lb* even wcra sponcd 
jaiM {4c.kca u$t wtto «*•« by a 
_ Beaver aircraft
LOS ANGELES lAP,)—.A 74-. wkfce ihe was bedrsMea wito a
>.ea.r«cid Vi.ja,iv£i *& j sxM b«r! lavkea icg
her ijve ti'vg*.iiy j C*s,!noa, T f. ts wwrtii tJSS.W®.-
fc j 55 ) tx i»  id  uwyer said.
X& Ui.tt.J'k«r»',Wry dr i ... , ,•  , , , , , ,  .»lf» t t e » t i n « a  tt«.f fc.-s-deCiee. *i»3 a |.19 t*A; .PA)'; , - . - v vid 54 >e*!* had s.ei,»! Ii’,»
I'it Xiti a »es.!«I Hvwn her. a.l-
IhiiirJi't iiji* ts.!V-t' .be - . - i
11 if wv>o.id take i ^
rxj vS L..i. t:.aua» She t'Eargt®
Ik .  senietoe.! k<*.»i..ud. B has bad
dixi i.-xed by UwjrJv {m, | , . , j  ea-
el .i.be -i,,. ; e t2-*.-i iJxI-t.lHe
I'itier toe agieeaieat Mr* 1 ■'Ld tak* ftv# year* of war
C«i>sviS * u  i t ’, tm aries tl j to to# t'sv>*r,*‘ be taki.
irtfa tx l.,ey„i.i h ;|,x l, id
i-#»,I',££.*. Ik i ib  vjs toe tx.'!„toers 
C.a,;ii,r£,„.jt e t* ii C«s.'.rvS w*i 
fives toe (if twyi&f it
! t;*tk fee |.16 bxS.ttoJ t*!*«i*«
:j* ji »  and Feb 2S, IMS,
was a i!rvi|f'isg bas.e- 
’b.*y |i!a.;rr wtiea Xhty Kiirried 
v’.s likW', s.lie eaJd lie ir.asie hi* 
toe xi-iejvxto, qoieiiyi^'W^ry by prv^xrty Uadei, her
* if_ to | iir <:<i-asi:'3&aUy -
Wife Finally Awarded A Sharej 
0 1  Husband's Secret Millions!
Mis ttZi.mh K C«|rv« i i  
sKewjfcUt CiO.! . ii.i-S bef
G e i> I I  e, .*!;.*»*«' Lei 
li.el'.y cl ix* ow U. 
l. t !  11.. iit'lp i i  t-tT', a.V.t 
[ t-Ui w.rj;.to'l i_!e i.i'j »
Greeks Fear
They were &>wa to a imruiig 
camp axM tbeo to TWtace, 
wber# toxh wer# ptoaouat̂ xid tn
«*e«pA .for 'tiii&ar ca*** of «a-
"'I'kaS l*kul lfv«r it swrs#
th*,s GitTOv said Tbijrs-
iday mifSiX. »v«* a* b* mad*
l*rrANbCL. *A1»,!. ..Ikey 
p»!.e'ttOy ws.a e n k  siwiEitf f.«r 
Six vl she Greek Cvis-
♦ L * ! e  to  t>p*ea. T h e y  c ro w d  lE to
ir..tAr...nje>;l t.i.tora.s wr.ti ^
tia,^esi*rs
c ri’-rg
Cfeek cU trr iis  (.•»• 
V iesve T u ike y . 
rf them were bc.'rn la 
5!s.*.y have iH've.r even 
wefe iio t t i i o t u  i; t  i i t t . i l  r * £ i* l jv i js ’.ed Greece 
miidrsil* siace dawn, aitbooghj Tuikev
f4 m U £ C ^
S u m m e r . 
T m e a t w
, h»5 ort!rte<:l
'■* were *xSl ‘ ! i b a K  Isfia l5'.a{;b.ii'» e iil-
.wurccs CO n I end 
there is no evidence that Indo­
nesian agents were Inv'olvcd in 
the rioting.
A defence mini.stry .simkcsman 
said the naval battle occurred 
In Malaysian waters. He said 
one Malaysian sailor was killed 
during an exchange of auto­
matic weapons fire.
OPENED FIRE
The Malaysian patrol boat 
was investigating two coa.stal 
traders, the sjKikcsman said.
CIVIL SERVICE PAY
OTTAWA (CP) — Privy 
Council President Mcllralth, 
above, said Friday, a govern­
ment advisory committee haa 
recommended that both pre­
vailing rate and aalarled em­
ployees be Included In the pro­
posed ayalem of collective 
bargaining for the federal 
civil Bcrvice,
Five Ku Klux Klan Members 
Charged With Cross-Burning
Xvtii Hi*'
terixt aintl niftt- a r rc iiv  w rre  s 9,toy Gf<-ck r,aU-.>o«l* to
U..sck up arvl leave The Greek 
With Hahinan vixiluig “»*j t x d t e v r i  all will be
Unitfxl Statc-v, t.he acting ,1̂ .!:̂ "̂ ' fv'jct-.i to go eventual!)’.
The dei.vort,illon, which begsn 
last M a r c h ,  has sent tht<k 
wave* through the estimated 50.- 
t»00 Turkish citlrenv of Greek de­
scent re-iding in the Greater Is­
tanbul area.
They fear some kind of re­
prisals against them also. The 
Turki.'h Kovcrnnient denies this, 
s.iying 1h.it as Turkish citizens 
they enjoy full citizenship right* 
and jirotcction under the con- 
.stitution.
The Turkish government de­
nies the Cyprus conflict has any 
direct connection with the evncu 
tion o r d e r s .  The expelled 
Greeks have been engaging in 
activities detrimental to national 
Intere.sta, tho Turks charge.
Greek officials laugh at this. 
Sources close to the Greek Con­
sulate .say the first lists of 409 
Included nine persons over BO 
years old, 92 over 70 and five 
(IcceaRcd.
to cut short his
vlsiit
Rarak *aid the 16h-hour dally 
on SinKBixtre 
might be relaxed next we<*k. 
The curfew now is broken for 
|x-riods In the niurnlng and aft­
ernoon.
Singajxirc's p o p u l a t i o n  of 
1,7(X),000 is nearly 80 jvcr cent 
Chinese and the Malay minority 
has been incensed by the Chi- 
ne.se stranglehold on the island's 
retail trade.
Malay aid Chinese leaders 
were reported to have agreed 
on stejis to end the communal 
strife but their plana were not 
disclo.sed.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 
Five men klcnllfled as Ku Klux 
Klansmen have been charged 
with cro.ss-burning as tlic state 
attorney-general vowed to ‘‘pur-
POWER DEVEIOPMENT PREDOMINANT FAaOR
Face of B.C.'s North Changes
DevelopmeBi #f BrIUsIl 
Colambla’a northern inte­
rior, the reaoe River power 
project predominant, haa 
heightened the pace of Ilf* 
fai pioneer aettlemeata. tern- 
srartly at leaai, 'Thla atory 
Bib how one town haa
changed, ...............................
By DAVE BTOCKAND 
HUDSON HOPE, B.C. (CP) 
Tho Mountle came out balanc­
ing a tray.
A high-booted waiter wearing 
a gtm, he waa making a quick 
march In the line of duty, a 
abort - order patrol from the 
kitchen of Hudson lIoM ’a only 
hotel to RCMP headquartora 
down tha street.
It  was mealtime at the local 
calnlxKise.
"They got a couple of beaver 
poachers locked np,’’ a aWe- 
walk lounger snld to nobody In 
l>artlcular.
The lounger waa strategically 
located. He could point toward 
the Jail and still straddle Hud 
•on Hope’s two main doorways 
—one to tho hotel beer |>arlor 
and the other to the National 
Employment Service branch of 
flee.
Hudson Hope, next - door 
. iBlRbbQc to Pprt?« Wfpwii- 
taln damslte of the giant Peace 
Hlver power project. Is still a 
(to t pacM KMII at trad-piacQ tt« 
mfftost 
klU tima
teihiOk •  ntoa town to 
e In.
There liave been changes 
ilnoe demtodidtoi started: Iqr
Its standards, ’’The Hope’’ Is 
having a galloping case of prog­
ress,
rOPULA'nON ZOOMS
In three years Die (Kipulatlon 
has zoomed from a static ml- 
nus-IOO to a floating 7(N)-plus.
There la a water and sewage 
system. Thirteen teachers have 
been lined up for tho fall term 
to teach, as far as Grade 10, 
a student enrolment expected 
to reach 400, A supermarket 
has opened.
There are trailers galore In 
Hudson Hope, providing a tem­
porary suburbia.
There Is a bank, though a 
bandit with a Dulr for the 
spectacular could make the get­
away of tlie century by putting 
wheels back under It and pull­
ing out In a cloud of dust, or 
gumbo,
Hudson Ho|)c'a hopes, gener­
ally, are not long range,
Once the power dam is com­
pleted In 1068 It takes only a 
small jirew to maintain It. VII 
lagers expect tourist and sight 
seeing benefits flowing from the 
dam will go mainly to the rival 
community of Chetwynd to tho 
south—a new road to the dam 
will bypass Hudson Hope—or to 
eiiteri) point# by tbt
Alaska highway.
HOTEL THE FOCini 
Epicentre of Hudaoq Hope 
aoclal life Is the Peace Olcn 
Hotel, a newcomer of a building
The Peace Glen pays tlp-serv- 
Icc to Peace River |x>wer,
lionsting on Its match folders; 
"Site of the world’s largest 
dam.’’
The dam Is going up 12 miles 
away. And, big as the $73,(tOO,- 
000 project Is, It can’t truth­
fully lay claim to a global rec­
ord.
Signs on the hotel bulletin 
board are more down to earth;
For rent, 8-by-40 two-bedroom 
trailer’’ , , , . ’’Will quarter 
one beef’’ , . . , ’’One guitar— 
like new."
Hut you can’t get away from 
tho fact — nor can 1,000 con­
struction men at the damslte— 
that Hudson Hope Is the only 
watering hole for miles around, 
Tho bartender In tho Peace 
Glen cocktail lounge soys that,
?ienerally, the working stiffs 
rom the dnm arc a good-na­
t u r e d  crew. Circumstance* 
have changed, though.
TOP PAY
The hnrdrock miners who 
built tho diversion tunnel* be­
fore the start on the dam
Groper got top i>ay, While tho Iggest two-week pay cheques
[inSled over the bar now are 
n the 8300 neighborhood, when 
h f b[i.ro?k, ,bQys..,w.')rnbusy-, 
those were the days — some 
cheques tojiped 8700. i
"The only real trouble we 
have Is when n gang Is laid 
off," sold the bartender. "Thoy
set alongside the rickety tilt oflflgure they’ve pnkt for tho ftir  ̂
Ha abandoned inrcdeccssor. inltura in hern In the months
they’ve been In and that they 
should bo able to do what they 
want with it."
In the stadium - sized beer 
parlor a few steps away, mid­
week bu.siness was slack,
" I ’m a cat.skinner," one man 
was saying, "Homo Is where I  
pork my trailer,’’
Another cuslomcr was show­
ing off a pornographic fish lure 
they do exist. And a third 
waa pointing to a far corner 
where a rancher was sitting ac­
companied by 0 monstrous ca 
nine sidekick.
"Tliat’s A blacksmith dog,’ 
the joker aald. "You kick him 
In the rump and ho makes a 
bolt for the door,"
RIVER NEAR
Tho conversotlon was not en 
tirely uplifting. T h o  Peace 
River Is only spitting distance 
from tho hotel.
The next—almost magnoUc— 
step In the half-light of the 
northern evening was to stroll 
down to tho steep rlverbnnk 
and watch the Peace flowing 
strongly past.
A cougar-yellow dog came 
along, looking for company. He 
■nt (town, tall-wagging and con­
tented, and joined In the lazy 
gome ()f rlvcr-wnlchlng.
All around was an absolute 
stlllneM. ’Dio clatter of dam 
construction seemed .a million 
miles nwny,
Hudson llO|)e la a nice town 
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY, 17 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7&S4U1
Sat, Mon., Toes., July 25, 27, 28
DOUBLE BILL
"Duel of the Titans"
(In Color)
Starring: Steevc Reeves, Gordon Scott 
2nd Feature
"Don't Give Up the Ship"
starring; Jerry Lewis, Dina Merrill 
Box Office Opens at 8:30, Show Start# at Dnsk
sue law breakers until peace re­
turns’’ to embattled St. Augu.s 
tine.
Florida Atlorney-Gcncral Dnn 
Warren said he would swear out 
additional w a r r a n t s  today 
charging several persons with 
fostering violence.
He obtained five warrants Fri­
day charging the alleged Klans­
men with burning n cross on 
private property without per­
mission.
Tho charges were the fUst 
ognlnst Klan lenders since ra­
cial violence broke out two 
months ago.
Friday morning a fire Iximb 
exploded In the empty dining 
room of the Monfon Motor 
Lodge, whose owner had agreed 
ot one time to Integrate but 
then refused when white segre­
gationists began picketing,
MELEES BREAK OUT 
Besides massive melees that 
broke out when N e g r o e s  
marched In the strfets and tried 
to swim on white benches there 
have been many small Incl- 
dent.s. Whiles have attacked 
small group,s of Negjoe.s repcnl- 
edly and on7occnsion chased 
them through the streets In au­
tomobiles.
PENALTY RFJDUCED 
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Clif­
ford Schrocdcr, originally sen­
tenced to 15 days for Impaired 
driving, hod his term cut to n 
fine of 1250 In police court 
Thursday.
PATIO DRIVLUP
Open Weekend# 'UI 2 a.m.
HAMBURGERS 
5 for $1.00 
Come Out Tonite — Hwy. 97
We Don’t Wash 
onr gravel.
Why should 
we? It's so 
clean now all 
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MONDAY -  TUIC8DAV -  WEDNI^pAY
H O BBER S! H IR ED  n u m
1 M#4I
PLUS
Jock Mahoney In 
V "TARZAN’8 ,3 CUALUiNUE3’’ to Color
ftoda Tanlto 
Walt Disney’s 
"SWORD IN THE  
STONF.’’ 
at 7:00 and 9:15
Pridham Estates’ newest develop­
ment, known as Bankhead Orchards 
and for years referred to as "the 
pear orchard". A new exciting sub­
division being developed and man­
aged by Lupton Agencies Ltd, of 
Shops Capri.
■nils new residential subdivision will 
Include:
(a) a 0 acre school site
(b) a 6 acre recreational field
(c) an apartment site
(d) approximately 230 building sites
(e) all services will bo underground— 
this includes power, tolophono and 
lY  cable.
Tho first phase of LOMBARDY PARK
will consist of 44 fully developed lots. 
Work of luHtalllng services will com­
mence almost Immediately, 'Ttiere will 
be no unsightly pole# and wires, street 
lighting will bo smart modern lamp 
standards. Planning has be#n done 
to mlnlfDlze through traffic to obtain 
maximum safety. Values will be se­
cure and this will bo n pleasant happy 
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w o r k  (if t o e
h e  r a i d .
C o - O p .
C k-'i! T U tte e .”  D e n - ' " S h o u l d  t h e r e  f*e a a  es r .c r -
(ifi tale iit Djt'ks 
iiny r.otary rf'.er;!.
Kelowna Riding Club Horses 
Entered In Summerland Show
Five Films On Agenda Sunday 
For Free Show At City Park
,which can c o n t a c t  p l a n e ;  
X o iB to R S
j O f t  t h e  s t e e r i n g  c o r n i u . U e e  a r e  
I S t a f f  S e r g e a n t  T .  J .  L  K e i i y ,  
i t j f  t h e  H C M P ,  t o i e d  D a w l e .  I ’o w -  
! ( t  I k a t  S c c - a d f o n ,  I V r c y  M a u n -  
U l r e l l ,  U k a t ' . a g a n  T e l e ' ,  h o n e ,  
I J o h n  I v f H ' .  f o i r s U j ,  I laU-'h  H e r -  
| n ; 3 t i5Cti, Cari lKA* A i r  C h a r t e r .  
I H a r o l d  W h i t r h o L u e ,  d v i l  ( i t -
20
cer.t aUive estimate.
Sp 'i ' .v  a r e  r u n n t o g  
{ .er  c e n t .
" I t  l i  a  tt-iK»d y e a r  
' h a v e  a  D - .m r i e r  c r o p . '
S m i t h .  p ia .n t  t o { * e n n t e r . d a t s t .
' s Bid. 
i • W'
i a n d  t v i - t u t  a b e ru t  19
j f e n s e .  to. E'. l . a w r e r i c e  
I g m e r r ,  K a r l  P o i J i a m .  f i i h  
t s  a n  j j a t n , .  O i j i  T r e a d g o l d .  p u b -
i t o r y  o f  a n  t n c U le t i l a l  j i j .  o w n e r s ,  J a c k  I k w s ,
c o m m u n t c a t i o n s ,  A 1 S t e w a r t ,
ItotiS- 
high
! A t o l a !  o f  f i v e  f i h i s s  vvill Iw  t h e  C a l g a r y  S t a n c e d e .
A h r n v n  in  ( t t y  p a r k  g r a n d v t a n d !  'T T s e  H o y  N e a l  I K w r  
• g o  S u n d a y ,  n t  d u s k .  j e n E a g i n K
T h e  f i r v t  l i h n v  t o  l*e s h o w n  l > a n i e r  t o  u i i d e r s t a n d t n g .  l !   _____ __________
a r e  "T lu .v  Iv C a n a d a "  a f id  ‘ D e s - ' a  s t o r y  o f  b i h n g u a h s r n  a n d  h o w  lj ja fs j , .  v i a r d c n ,  a n d  H .  C ,  
lixi4< ;u .® -U n i t« . -d  K i n y . d o t n . "  t h e  p r o b l e m  i s  o v e r c o m e  b y  t w o  t o n .  s a f e t y  c o u r . r i l .  Tf.m
B.C. OEf tl-AEUS
City e n - i  u .,v d  J ts io i*. m a n a g e r  o f  B  C . 
a n d  O t i h a r d s . .  l a l d  t h e  c r o p  w a s  50 
l>er c e n t  o v e r  e v l i m a t e * .
N v m e  30  K c ! o . v n a  h r . r - e , w i l l 'V l i t  n i  t o  \V c v . !n e - (b y  r u r th t .  
h e a d  f o r  S m n m e r l a i K l  th ;*  Sun-  " T h e  f i r s t  W e d n e s d a y  
t l * v .  sf '.ow w a n  h e l d  fris t  n i R h t . "
N ' o n u a n  A p 'C .v .  p r e - i d c n t  o f ,  A n i r a x i n i a t e l y  .V) m<-c 
t h e  K e l o w n a  H ic l in u  C l u b ,  ( a i d ^ a t t c r i d t x !  t h e  r h o w ,  J i i u i o r  c  
t h e  h n r - e s  w i l l  t . 'ikc  p a r t  in  S u i n - j C -4 a n d  s e n i o r  a n d  I n t e r m e d i a t e  
r n e r l a n d ' s  s e c o n d  n n i i u a l  j u n i o r j C l a ' s c s  w e r e  r u n  In p s i lc  U ' ih ! -  
C l y m k h a n a .  in j t .  s t a k e  r a c f n R .  s jH -a r  a n d  r m g
" T h e  . 'h o w ’ ! . t a r t s  a t  9 :0 0  n m .  g a m e ,  a n d  m u s i c a l  m u K '; .  I n  
a n d  a l l  r i d e r s  a r e  u n d e r  16 i r a r s ; a d d i t i o n ,  j u n i o r s  t o o k  p a r t  in  n n  
p f  a g e . "  h e  s a i d .  e g g  a n d  r a c e .
" W e  p l a n  a  l i i o g r a i n  w h i c h  
i g i v e .  t h e  Ik h s c s  a n d  r i d e r i  a
" T I . e  T i t a n s - 1’a r t  11"  i s  a  n ' 3 '1  D i y r .  w a y s  d e p a r t m e n t  w i
c o n t i n u a t m n  o f  t h e  r e m a r k a b l e '  T l i c ' s c  f i l m s  a r e  * h o w n  u n d e r . r e p r e s e n t ( s i .  
h o t o r v  o f  m o t o r  r a c i n g .  T h i s  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  
n i g h t  t x T u v t .  1920  t i l l  W o r l d  W a r  11, K i l r n  C o u n c i l ,  a s s i i l e d  b y  t h e  
?how :.  t h e  g r e a t  f e a t s  o f  t h e T a y c e e s .  j
T i t a n  . H o b  ( i o r d o n .  c h a i r m a n  j t , p  J a v c e e v  h e l p  p u t  u p  t h e i  
5. , o f  t i l l ' v i s i t o r  a n d  c o n v e n t i o n  a n d  a s v l ! '  w i t h  t h e  i i I - !
c o i u m i t t e e  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  v e r  c o l l e c t i o n  w h i c h  iv t a k e n  t o j  
C h . i m l K r  o f  C o i n r i K ' r c e .  .sa id  t i e  t j c f r a y  c o s t s .  J a c k  B e c k ,  j* r e 5t-i 
d a y .  . d e n t  ' o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  J a y c e e s ,






U EK K I.Y  SHOW
M r .  A i i s e y  « u id t h e  Kcldwn.C ,
Charge Laid By Kelowna Police 
Following Crash Friday Night
I K e l o w n i i  j « i l u e  s a i d  t o d a y , o f  a n  m c i d c n t  a s  t h e  r e n i l l  o f ,  
i n g  h e l d  S i i n d i iv  u f t e r n o o i i  b u t  T h e r e  is  n o  a d m i s s i o n  c h a r g e j n o t n ’ r t  I . l o v d  T i l l n t s o n .  ( ' o r o n a - | a  c o l l i s i o n  I x ' t w e e n  a  c a r  a n d ;
r i d i n g  c l u b  1 . n h o  p l a i m i n g  
weekly g y i n k h a n a s  a t  t h e  r i d ­
i n g  c l u b  g r o u n d s  o n  C id idon  
ro,ad.
" T h e s e  w e e k l y  s h o w s  w e ie  I x -
' w o r k o u t ,  a n d  is o f  i n t e r e s t  to  
s p e c t a t o r s ,
" . M x i u t  3ll o r  40 h o r s e . s  t n k c l  
p a r t  in  c v c n t . s .  j
" T h e  ihovv  s t a r l v  a t  7 .0 0  ji in .
L a m l j e r t  c h e r r y  c r iv p  i n  K e l - . a a d  g e t t i n g  u n d e r  w a y  i n  Pr-BUc* 
t i e ’ ow Bm  e ' t e e e d e d  c r o w e n  r * u - ! t o o .  H e a v y  d e h c l u a s  m d  m e d -  
a n ' m a i e i i  l u b s t & n i n l i y ,  » r c o r t l i i i i ! t u m  M c I n i o s J i  c r c T S  a r e  d e v e l a i ) -  
ju»  a a  h o n i c u i t u r a l  e e w »  l e t t e r  l i n g  w e l l  V e r & o a  l e t a i r t s  a  ib»oft* 
i d i i e d  J u l y  2 3 . i a g e  cd  t j i i a a e u  'n i i a s i i i s g  u  u a -
I V r tm 'M i  r e j x j r t i e d  h a r v e t t i a g  o l ^ d e r  w a y  a t  CrrsVo®. 
t h e ' ' a  h e a v y  crc<() w i t h  30- j x r r  cr t i t- !  B r u n e  a n d  p e ' s r  c r o p s  a r c  g o t x t  
j ' s e r ' c u l i a g e  d 'u e  t o  s f s lu s ,  H * r v - e » t , a M  s i i x a g  w e l l ,  
to !  I k n g *  a n d  V a n i  u  
t o  2 3 : w a y  l a  t h e  C r r s t o o  a r e a  w i t h f C ® ^ ^  ,
i s i x e  and tpuaUty go<xi, H a r v e s t  I to a s ta l sxihits r r t x u !  heavy 
and w e l c r f  a o u r a  u  f o i r . p l e t #  a t  t h e  e o a » t | l o “ «  rast>benies d - e  to 
Bert ,With tweets at peak p iektrig .lf’^v ilt l' E ru it i* s.<rft aivi p v k -
1$ tbcfi*
I H a r v e s t  Is  u n d e r  w a y  i a  Ihe!^ '*  *  goMd c r o p  i.s ■uiotrr w a y  a t
■We h a v e  t c c e * v e c l  ITS t o n ? .  O k a n a g a n  f o r  c u c u m b e r s ,  t o - , S a l m o n  A r m .vvc i . a . e  l e - r - v f - a  5« u t o e s i  h ’- r a w l v e r n e s  a r e  t a j - e n r g  o f f
a n d  U a i i s .  Crc-T o f  c a b t a g e  i j d n  a l l  d u t r i c t s .  l x i i ; a f s t , r f i s r s  a t e  
c l e a n e d  u p  i n  t J ie  O k a a a g a a . 1*0(2  a t  t h e  c o a s t  t< ,- . .o t . t ig  u i  
w i t h  s o m e  r o r i i  e s j i c c t e d  t a  b e  p r i m a r i l y  a  p n ' w e s s  a n d  w tr .«  
a v a i l a b l e  n e x t  w e e k .  B k k i n g  h a i  t t a f m l  a t  t h e
c o a s t  f o r  b ! u e t » c t n c »  l U a c k  arxl 
P E R T H  i r e d  c u r r a n t s  a i c  l * i a j s  b a r v c s t -
I V s t i  a n d  d l .v c a » e »  r e p o r t e c J  I n ’ r d  a t  t h e  n.>at-t a t v l  m  t h *  
t h e  O k a a a g a n  t o c h x l e ,  to.ur-oi>e*n K o o t e n a y  s.
r « 1  r n l t e .  M c D a n i e l  m i l e  a n d  T h e  c o a s t  a b o  t e ' . i . r t s  i . .icufn-  
j e a r  p s y l l a .  fxvnsc n e w  c o d l . i n g . b c r  h a r v e s t  .Tu'w w i ' J i  h->t w e a -  
r n o i h  e n t . r s c t  a r e  r r i x j r t c d  a n d j i h e x  D e e d e d  ( o r  uhis a n d  a.tl 
f i r e  b l i g h t  H  c a u i i n g  r o o c e r D ; c r o p s .  T h e  m a m  c t o j i  o f  c o a i t  
m  W i n f i e l d  d i s t r i c t .  ' c a l i u g e  l i  o f  Kts*! q j a h i y  w i t h
A p r i c o t s  a r e  i i x m g  a r id  m a t u r - ‘o n l y  e a r l y  v a r i o l i o s  j .J io w in g  
in g  f l o w l y  in  t h e  S n i t h  O k a n a -  (w ff inc .** .  S r ' i o n i i  h u r v r s t  of  i»>- 
A f o c . - .p lc te  r a n g e  o f  s i r e s  l . » 'g a n ,  I ’u k i n g  1» u t K l c r  w a y  fru n i ; ta ! i .» e .s  w i l l  t x g i n  n o v t  w e e k  a t  
r o w  a v . v . I a t ' l c  In  U c g a l t a  I ' i a t s . ' O l i v e r  h> S u m n i e r l a R d  w i t h  h a r - . t h e  c t s a U .  K t . . , ' .enay  ( u , p  u  e .s -  
J n n  l A . n a l d  s a i d  t f d a y ,  i v e s t  t o  s t a r t  i n  t h e  S i m i i k a m e e n ' c e l k n t .
S o m e  o f  t h e  s t o r e s  s e l l i n g  h a t . i ; t b e  e n d  o f  n e s t  week V e m o n j  N o  h . v r v r d  «>f I x a n *  is e s i x c t -  
h.i 'd I x c n  s h o r t  s o m e  ‘ i r e ? ,  h e  '"‘‘P^ fL s  ' 5' ' ’  w e e k -  « !  v in t i l  A u g u s t  a t  t h e  c o a s t ,
- - a i d .  H o w e v e r  t h e y  a r e  t x i n g , f « B  C o r n  iv j t a n i n g  t o  t a . s » e l  w i t h
I T w o  j>erM<ns p l e a d e d  g u i i t v  t o d a y ,  a m i  e v e r y o n e !  H a r v e s t  o f  t r a i u p a r e n t s  a r e - h a r v c v t  a f t e r  n i i d - A u g u v t .  C a r -
, M a : ; i j t r a t e  .( t o u r t  E n d . v y .  T w o  . p o u l d  W  ab k *  t o  f i n d  t h e i r  h a t  r e i x i r t e d  o v e r  t h e  px-ak m  O l i v e r ,  rol.v a r e  m  g t** !  s u p p l y ,  
o t h e r s  a p x x a r c v i  cm p r e v i o u s .  t e - , j i , < ,  ,ri a n y  r l r n T .  i
i i i a n d s ,  j “ T h e  h a t s  r o m e  in  a  w i d e |
j l U i n a l d  J a m e s  . S m i th .  W a t e r  r a n g e  o f  r u e s .  W e  h a v e  e v t r a ,
S t  . c h i i r g c v l  w i t h  c r i m m . d  n e g - T a r g e .  l a r g e ,  m e d i u m ,  s m a l l  a n d  
l l i g e n c e  r e M i l t l n g  in c t f r d h ,  w a v ' e x t r a  s t n a l l .  T h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y  
i t e m a n d c d  w i t h o u t  p l e a  t o  A u g . l^ * * ”  t h e m . "  h e
11. .f.vitf.
T h e  h a t .v  a r e  I x i n g  l o l d  tn
Als.o r e i n n n d c y f  t o  tl.i:- d a t e m e n ' s  s lo r e , ? .  d r u g  s t o r e s ,  n o v -
It  h a s  I x x ' o m e  t o o  h o t  f o r  d a y - ! a n d  “  c o n c e s s i o n  IwHiih I.s o p e r - I i i o n  , \ v e  , w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h ; p , i n e l  t r u c k  a t  8 55  j v i i i .  a t  t o l l i v ; ’’'* ' i* '  W i l l i i i m  J a m r ' i  A c k c r n u i n . ; , . [ ) y  a n f j  s m o k e  f h o p i ,
t i m e  i h o w . s ,  .•-o w e  a r e  s w i t c h i n g  a t i n i  o n  t h o  g r o u n d s , ’ ’ h e  s a i d .  ' f . v i h u e  t o  r e m a i n  a t  t l i e  f c e n e  S t .  a n d  Q u e e s w a y  A v e .  F r i d a y ,  i l b d l a n d .  a n d  U i c h a r d  J o h n  ( P ,v s n to w n  a n d  in  t h e  s h o t v
The other (Irtvcr, fillmer Hettt.jBrtitotncr, Iknvculin, charged yung centre. TTsey caiv also tie
1450 S t .  H a u l  S t . .  c o m p l a i n e d  t o i w i t h  r n | i e  o b t a m t ' d  a t  t h e  A q u a t i e ,  a n d  t h e
(X il ice  n  p a n e l  t r u c k  c o l l i d ^ l  T c h o r / .  J u n e  H r g . v t l a  o f f i c e ,  h e  s a i d .
w i t h  hl.s e a r  r n i i s l n g  n l x i u t  r i n g , ,  I to .v d  w .vs f i n e d  SIO a n d | “     ”
damage b u t  d K l  n o t  s t o p .  ^  c h a r g e  o f  d e l v i n g '
I n v c a U g a t t o n  r c j u l t e d  In H to  , t  h  o  u  t  c l e a r a n c e  l iK h ts .
c h a r g e  t i e i n g  l a i d .  C h a r g e d  w i t h  b e i n g  «v m i n o r  In
e l m  p o . ' ^ « ? l o n  o f  l l i o r ,  S t e v e np m l c c  s a i d ,  f r o m  a t w o - c a r  c o l l i -  L  , ,  , ,  .
* B r e t t  C o e ,  h a s t  K e l o w n a ,  w a s
f i n e d  $3f» a n d  co.vts .
NO ACCENT MARKS SURPRISE STUDENTS
" P a . v  d ’a c e c n t  d e  t o u t ? ’’ 
vvaji t h e  s u r p r i s e d  i m n i n i e n t  o f  
t h e  t h r e e  F Y e n e h  a tu d c i i t a  « »  
t h e y  w a t c h e d  t h e  llnoty |>c o i >  
® r t» to r*  c a s t  I c H e t ' s  In l e a d  
w i t h  e a c h  s t r i k e  o f  tho  k c y -  
iMKtrd. T h e  v h d t o r *  f r o m  
S h a v v i n i g n i i ,  Q u e lx x *  w e i v  M ir -  
| i i l . s c d  t o  l e a n t  t h e  K n g l b l i  
l a n g u n R c  Iib h  ni> •( ’c r t i t o .  
T h e y  f o l l o w e d  t h e  f r l n t l n g
pHH’e.s.v, (nun tho llnofvtxt Ihillled with Ihcir Invitation,
inaehlne to .prcs.v aa lho.v Alxivc tho Dnll.v Courier wire
toured the Dally Courier office editor. Hon Wmle, pxplalna
Friday, The three, with their ' how the lelelyiKt machine 
tinglliih httiits; »r« off to brlngn newtt to the Courlw
Vancouver for 11 two day 
visit. All were ekcllOd otwut 
loiurnlng for the IJevitonnnt- 
(lovcvnor’ft giuden pttl’ty at 
the home of J. llrucc Smith, 
Wcdiiciidtty. They were quite
through Canadian I ’reaii. 
Rrom tho left, Marcel 
Ixihvre, Mr. Wnde, Dcijluo 
Desiudnlerti and Pk'rk|! Mills.
(C ourl* I ’hto)
ston at 6 :3 0  p.m. ot Hiehter St. 
and Harvey Ave. UCMB snld 
(lriver.s were John Martin Gonie, 
802 Saucier Ave,, and DelKirah 
Joanne Cantln, 1126 Bankhead 
Crescent. Damage is estimated 
at S80 aggregate.
F’oliee are invc.stlgating two 
rc|>ort.s of theft in the area. 
George Wiggins, of Rutland, re­
ported to |K)li(̂ e nt6:30 a.m. the 
di.snppearanre overnight of a 50- 
fool rcvl air ho.sc from hl.s 
premlse.s overnight, Friday.
Some $80 lo $'.K) wn.i lejiorted 
missing by 1‘red Westerwoudt, 
Joe Rich Rond, He lold iKiliec at 
6:30 p.m. Friday, the money 
was taken from a cuptioard in 
hl.s hoii.ie. There vva.s no evi­
dence of breaking In, tioliee said.
Economics Class 
Ends For Valley Men
The Institute of Chartered 
Accountnnt.s of Hrltlsh Columbia 
announced today 132 jx'rsons 
.lucce.s.sfully completed tho 1064 
economle.s examination, includ 
ing 10 from Iho Okanagan Val 
ley.
Donald Bruce Horton, 333 
Royal Ave,; Brian H. MeCor 
mlck, 1889 Richter St.: A. D. 
MacKcn/ic, 467 Ro.ie Ave,, and 
Barry G, MotterHhead, R.R, 1, 
Westhank.
Other successful candldntos 
fivim the Interior Include: 
WayiH) William Cornish, Doug­
las J ,  Hackman, I ’aiil McNee, 
Frank G, llohinson and Rene A. 
Vaehon, nil of Vernon: and 
Kenneth J. Md-ean of Rcvel- 
stoke.
The inntlfutc uuld 14.5 candi­
dates rat for the exams.
'Fop honors went to Batrlek 
Alan Aldous of Victoria, who 
plMcd flrat In ftXMnliwUon 
grading. Second place In the 
economics examination went to 
Gordon (’. Duff of Vnneouver 
and til'd for thiixl tdaco nre 




V a c H o n - l a n d  w e a t h e r  i.s b a c k  
. . . a n d  m a y b e  l o  s t a y  f o r  a  
f e w  d a y s  n t  l e a s t .
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  w e a t h e r  o f f i c e  
f o r e c n . s l  . s u n n y  .skies a n d  l i t t l e  jw ill a l s o  im  lud< 
c h a n g e  in  t c i n i i e r a t u r c  f o r  to d a y  i m u . s l e n l
Visiting Minister 
Takes Park Service
A  v i s i t i n g  B a p t i s t  m i s s i o n a r y  
f r o m  t l i e  W e s t  I n d i e i  w i l l  s i x ' a k  
S u n f l a y  n i g h t  a t  a  w e e k l y  s e r v ­
i c e  in  t h e  r i t y  fuvrk  s j x i n s o r e d  
b y  t h o  K e l o w n a  a n d  d i .v t r l c t  
m i n i s t c r l . v l  a .sM X -ia t ion .
R e v .  B e n  H e i i p n r r ,  w h o  Is 
g u e s t  s p e a k e r  n t  ' I ' r i n i t y  B a p t i s t  
c h u r c h  h a s  l x : e n  a .v k e d  b y  t h e  
c h u r c h  j i a s t o r .  R e v .  to. H ,  N i k ­
k e i ,  t o  l a k e  t h o  s e r v i c e .
R e v .  N i k k e i  . sa id  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  
w h i c h  r u n s  f r o m  !• u n t i l  10 p . m . ,  
. s e v e r a l  s i x ' c i a l  
n u m l K T s  b y  n  m u l e
Figure Skating Scliool Students 
Off To Victoria Tests Next Week
A  team of 12 figure »kater»,ine*t F t k l a y ’s i » i p  c o n  e i t  In 
attending the mairocr tkatingjadddlon to tfii», t i io  s k a t e r s  wfio
■ I remain will tie locked
and Sunday,
'Flic whole of southern Britlnh 
Columbia should experience this 
seasonal weather, while eloudl- 
ncs.s i.s confined lo tin; centrni 
Interior and the north coast.
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
I.lli(xiet mid South Thomp.son, 
Kootenay mid Nortli Thompson 
calls for sunny skies, little 
hango In temperature and light 
winds.
choir and male (piartet, In addi­
tion lo ( origregntionai singing.
Mini.slers belonging to the as­
sociation rotate in taking rc- 
siKin.siliillty for the oiit-dcKir 
service.s wlilcti nre held each 
.Sunday din ing July and AugiiHt.
P'AIR EXIIiniTOR.S
Some C,.’'>(M) exhlbltor.s from 
more liuin .50 countries will lake 
part in the liNH I-eipr.ig autumn 
f.ilr in East Germany.
•chiKil m the Kelowna .Mr mori 
Arena, will ronifxtc with other 
amateur skater* from wrvtein 
Canada and the VrJted &l*U» 
tn Victoria next weekend.
l-ed by John Nicks, a skating 
school instructor from I*os An­
geles, California, thii ctiolcc 
group of skaters will tie out to 
bring back several top troph!e.i 
to the Kelowna school.
Mr. Nicks said today chances 
are excellent that the group of 
.xkaters wil shine in the oi>en 
comt>ctilion. as the grout) that 
went down to the open tn Vic­
toria la.d year brought back 
four or five trophies.
B y  making the trip the group 
has mode it necessary to cancel
Seamstress Project 
Open To Valley People
i
i n i i t d l e  o f  t r v l ^
in tho
llie  Make mid M(Klel fashion 
f.liow contest at the Pacific Nn 
tiniial Exhibition U nn opiKir- 
tunlty to de.sign, or make, from 
a Htundard pattern a dre.sH or 
costume of individual choice and 
have it modelled iM'fore the 
crowds nt the I ’NE fashion show I further
Glenmore Decision 
Frees City Road Plan
The city of Kelowna h now 
free to proceed with iil.vns for 
.straightening Burlch ro.vd,
Aid. J. W. Bedford m iI.I to­
day, the city has twen held up 
awaiting the governmi nt's deci­
sion on the Glenmore cutoff.
’Fliis week schrwl lioard offi­
cials received a Utter from 
Hon. P. A. GaglardI, minister of 
highways, saying the govern­
ment would not put a highway 
through the men,
"If the highway hml gono 
through there, we wanted to 
struightcn Burtch roiid and have 
it follow the highway ns a sec­
ondary road. Then other roads 
in the men coidd have Ih'CII 
connected lo it.
"Now we know tlie highway is 
not going througl) the area, wo 
will have to build the loud to 
our own specif lent ions,
'The city will meet ««Kin to 
dl.seuss tlie pro|K»»cd
programs. road straightening,’’ ho said.
KELOWNA CAMP OPERATORS HAVING GOOD YEAR
Tenting Visitors Increased Here
since the start of tim season, 
"TitLs i.s alrout 25 per cent
better Uinn last year, and prom­
ises lo continue if tho weather 
stays fine,"
He lia.M 40 tent spaces and 
nlKuit n dozen trailer spaces. 
Most of ills guests stay one or 
Lsvo nightri, 
i,akcvicw mot(!l and trailer 
park un l.akeshore Rd,, has 
been full with tho exception of
A . - n - n w i l iT  o f  ‘ ' I " - '  1 " '0  BpUCCS B in C «  i t  O l ie i l -A. Mu(.o. ( o-owncr of ^
ton said.
Thi.s is tho first season for 
this camp. Overnight «h<l week­
ly visitors ore eriually well rep­
resented in her 34 spaces, thti 
sold,
Tho numljcr of visitors to Tent 
IViwn average about the same
'Flio majority of Kelowna tent 
ground owners ar(j having more 
visitors than lliey did Inst year. 
Homo ,f'sUmatu a 25 per cent 
increase com|)ared will* , the 
same perkKl lust year. Bettor 
weather seems to Ik; tlie riFtt.son.
Oilier facts the tent ground 
owner.s agree on—most of tjie 
visitors nre from Albcrtu and 
iheir visits are n.sually over­
night.
Mrs. W
Ketchem Knmp, said her 20 
spaces arc usually three-quar­
ters , liUed and JHsntellfRfI  “h® 
docftn't have enough space. A 
few stay a week, Imt mostly 
they arc overnight vUltori.
At Bandosy Trailer and Tent 
campi C, A, Moen, said his
'amp liaa been 75 per cent filled
as last year, Arman Dicwert 
said.
"He has space for about 65 
families, and only about six 
vacancies left every night. Av­
erage stay is five days npd tho 
vlsitorN sectn to Iw from nil over 
tlie world," he said.
"Wo have space to sparo ev­
ery night but tlilu is running 
nlK>ut tho samo as last year," 
titan Farrow of Illawatlia Tent 
and Trailer camp on Eakcshoro 
Rd„ said.
About 60 par cent of liii 70 
to 0(» spaces are filled every
niglit,  '......................... . .... .... .
’’Alberta vIsRora predoinln- 
Bto but a few are from H.C. One 
Victoria man said ho fell ho 
cas n foreigner," ho said. 
'Mac" Clark at tho Walnut
Grove motel and tenting area 
said less jM'oplo were staying in 
hia grounds this year,
WRATHKR
" I think our bad weather is 
affecting visltoiH, Beopie stay 11 
day, mid if the weather in not 
good lliey move on,"
HIh 16 Bi>n<'eH have lM;cn 75 
per cent filled, mohlly witli 
guest* that "stay awhile."
Jack Martin, manager of Kel­
owna Campsite at llie foot of 
E llii atreet, said the camp haa 
bMn at least half filled aU sum-
fuUrtna maiorily overnlfihiera 
whn will move *»i next,day. At 
lonst 75 IHT cejit of the visltoru 
nro Drltish Columl>iai)i«, mosliy 
i|roin tho coast," ho snld.
\
The Daily Courier
by Ih m m m  B -C  L ia te l , .
4¥2 Am m te, B C.
R, r ,  M v U m ,  r^ lbaB rf
tAVLmtiAV. m f  t i .  I M  r i& R  i
U.S. Women Edge Toward 
Greater Political Roles
f y * m  *-0f ii*» •
•mmMi tm  dm prt;&kk'.ar> si 
the Uatted Siait* m  % au)Lftt> iK'kei 
bf©«fbt h>tid brfiy tfom tin
Bkta but * 0 ) Oi-k wikU acHKcd iLms 
itouiff iviKja Id itui lUfHibli-
CSM adlMMMi raOVt&tM DOW U ti.^  
a t io k  mors m n v m iy .
Ska*;ti3if Qiise faittfe wai
ikmuuî ied «Ad set koaw scHt ui't kh' 
plaieau Im  W’tm tn . Stm imSmcitrS <» 
mM« o t loM KiJwe Cil»f»liipt (fi Cc»k(, 
iht  ̂Uki4 about SKA) 00) ud  ê ca ra* 
ter«d at'ktf-il p*ciiaim«'iic* Sf® ô d 
ao( m*«ive a gieai a:aa)t xotf* a.t ii*9 
txm^tnusm  t’̂ ai f< i u.i!;i»i m uy it -  
ayum ibc fu»t s i ts? tc;.n.»k ta t a M  
m tp t  pifty-
t l* *  cudkmlwa cbiiked up ij&t’cMf 
*Tfcf«“' (of AmtK'm  »<Hiiea C i*- 
grr*i»€»«5as t l i i ic  BcKdh LuJ« m tic  
■ m ijo * *ddic»i, ihc fui.5 %pet\h by 
s mcmtcf i i  her k i.  ru r jH  tt-if see- 
oodiBg i “ cchrs„
U i i  La the lj.it twenty ycaii t h a t  
ntssea h jiie  tium  fi«!a.nd like
ii5ic« * in A aKm -ta fsohiki. M»»y
r t^  pAfues h ii«  txeea f'oraied oiiftf 
Stdtt to «id tJBrfi ptOSQOtkll Oi II
*<i£a.iui tuf prcwiicM. Utte oi tfae l»i*
o i  aiieiBfdi Wi* ffiiiiJk tfl 1952 w'hr« 
a Mrs. U aea  Jfftsca t in  oo_ ibc G e ^ fe  
Fe4.'.e Farty licket. Wbat 
•appoct has beca m§tdiitrsd
sarushicd when tiie iaaou.t*c.«4 she had
iu.*t t(.»aiaaua»cated with ihe c4
L rt eou®!i>'. Huweset, the utises hisc  
chijs^4 and ram wwiea are bcta| 
Bcwiiiwictd as lbs caJBikdiies of miywr 
pames.
Feitufw four ye-sts troai bow w t
%u.i  t i i» 'C  •  W'Osiiii i  v V ' t j ie t l iK .g  t t i «
!v)i itse pirsideacy with a Htsa. 
VU.uk itrfic .has t«cct &i» iiidiCsuu® 
la Caasii* a* set ihst a wo,atiua .aspirea 
to the kidersiup d  u i)  l i  txw pciitj- 
t i l  pij'tirs, the day may not f»e !w  
o i  »l«rn we h i ic  a wtMSaa prui*e 
minisier. That ntay m ale the nica 
rhudder. but CcHi‘d wonitQ make aay 
Ijeaier hadt of Pifltaaieot iliis  the 
turn ate |>iei.raily duiisg'*
Dangerous Hitchhikers
T M l spcfd ti the greti kiiicf oa Oie 
b g h n 'iy i Li siJ acixfHed coGimospla-iC 
d  today
But ibe Oaiario Silcty Lesfue, 
vafytflf III ttitf 'fiie d  w tra ia ^  m fhti 
regw'd, h.«. isiued another em{:fe4ik 
warning* agatmt h itih -h ile ri.
“ You can not be sure > pkkcd-up 
itranger u ha in lti* until he kasei 
your car.”  tlie wartung emphaiirts; 
and point out that the moturut who 
picks up a hitch-hiker risk* ri^'bery, 
assault and pooibly murder.
In support of Us contention that 
hitch-hikcti ate dcadh lianfCfous, itie
i.eaguc ii tc i a A.nrms town
whctc police, impf'csscd by Hwr krge^ 
RUtnt<f of iu'.ch • hilets p3ius| 
liasfucis, decided to take stcKk.
Out of 100 hnch-hikers checked, 
only four were wnbout {kiUcc tecords. 
Faghty-ftmr had ctimmal recofdt. The 
rerriiining 12 were either jusenik run­
aways or servioemen AW'OL.
Such ftfldmp make thm p tough for 
the httch-hiker whose sole desire is 
to gel a helpful hft, flut if the Aruona 
diowtng IS a fair example, the motor­
ist sw--ayed by sympathy ts taking ttx» 
many chances.
Involved Question
The individual’i  drinking habits 
should be considered when the de­
cision is made as to whether he or 
she be granted a permit to opcr.ite 
a motor vehicle is the opinion of the 
Ottawa Citiren. Drinking habits 
should be as relevant to wanting a 
driver's permit as cyesipt, coktr- 
Wiodncss. or other physical or emo­
tional factors, the Citiren claims.
It sufpests that there is nothing 
wrong in rcfuung a driver's permit 
to a person, who because of his drink­
ing is more than an ordinary hazard 
on the highways.
Under such a system the licensing 
authorities would place applicants 
known to have alcoholic problems un­
der special and exhaustive examina­
tion Ixfore issuing a driver's permit, 
which it not a licence but a permit to 
drive safely; a privilcf’C granted to 
tlMvse who have the outUxsk .and the 
attitude of mind to olu*y the law.
In short this means that the indi­
vidual seeking a driver’s permit would 
Ix: tried on the cvulcncc of the courts 
in other cases which the courts al­
ready h.id decided upon, r.ithcr that 
or the individii il would face a trial 
in which the evidence would he previ­
ous convictions, or for that matter 
acquittals in cluirgc* involving liquor.
Tlie Canadian Motor .Association 
proposes that applications for driver’s 
permit contain a clause under whkh 
the applicant ssould agree to submit 
lo bkHxl or hreathalizcr tests if in­
volved in an accident. The effect 
this would be to obtain the consent 
of the applicant to testify against him­
self. in the event of being involved in 
an accident. This could mean that a 
man once convicted of being under 
the influence of liquor when driving, 
would have that conviction introduced 
as evidence against him. He may not 
have h.id a drink of liquor for a month 
and the accident was not the result of 
his having a drink, but the conviction, 
months or years previously, would bo 
evidence ag,ainst him.
Certainly something must be dono 
to eliminate the drinking driver, with- 
fHit infringing his b.isic rights .as a 
citizen. It is perfectly legal (or him to 
purchase liquor and in cvcrv province 
the government cither directly or 
through a licensed .agent sells him 
liquor. Possibly the IxMtcr approach 
would be to restrict the sale of liquor 
or forbid it to an individual who had 
akobolic problem.^ or against whom 




to YEAR.S AGO 
July ISS4
Grand Exnlttsl Huter J. N, S. Nixon, 
Toronto, otiens ttie new Elks hendqunr- 
ter* In Kelowna Saturday, July 2S. Over 
300 Elks in nttendame. the numliers 
awelUxi by Elks (rom big convention In 
Penttetnn.
2« YEARH AGO 
July 1»H
8. R. Davis elected trustee at Okanagan 
MUalon annual aehool meetlnft, replac­
ing M. I.K Kul|>ers, Dan Currel la aRnln 
auditor. W. I). Walker acted aa chair­
man o( meeting. Shortage of aeroin- 
modation was met In jiast year liv trans­
porting Grade V II and Grade V III puplla 
to Kelowna,
30 YEARH AGO 
July 1934
Stanley Baldwin, Dritaln’a Prime (din- 
later, makes announcement of huge In­
crease In the Brltl.sh Airforce, outlining 
plana for odditlonal 500 luiichlne.s.
40 YEARH AGO 
July 1034
We.st»»onk IrrlgatUMi trustees Hrovm, 
Hardwick and Jones inw l Mr. Norrlng-
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LOOKING B A a  WITH OLD STAGER
Gold Rush Lure 
Drew Thousands
■y AJtT e H U t  
PAMf I 
T%» ku« at mm m m t Bamah 
Cwitlasa ammuy drwm 
tapjM**s4» of |iiiu|4i le IM  
tt£« i» itot m ris msom m dm 
igg% tm b is f, a Iffiki luior* t&aa
« t»8t.Vwjry ig®.
4. KkiM w«4)Uj. m i  Wa*4
R to §yMA •Hjvwste#*. oOM'S 
w«.i'.ed ck«i.f iww touM rwiwMi, 
to **d  u# »  |»»verty. tlto  las- 
yvMiiy, OKiugk. faiiMid ktxla 
Mker SJmI pMff-
a ».uvaJi jtaJMi, i M  at t t u  
pu>v-'P wiaay sxviwit M ir  lhc>tr.a 
Miv CM eany
of tt-C, Sev'crai 
towcU Qvcir «'»/ nr«atto«lbr mvij 
tM  OkkMgaa \k M y ,  aaa it is 
dm •tcry ot am id dmm ar'9 »- 
Rsuu. Akaajadsr Lasik Fotvum, 
M l  I  to t«U yM  mm.
Mo»i dt IM  tM-sMker'S msm  
h j isjud. irosn CaidurBJa aisl 
Oit-tfje., at by •« •  iKim Hmui 
E.'4Siii.w to Victoria, m i 
up iM  Ft a m . but aoms 
*,U a «  way br«<a I#a*t*r» Ca&> 
a£« 'by laAi,: g ttif**  tM  IA air'tea.
aiKi after wiMKa th* 
kihs m i vbhm  m M  iMi'thero 
muam-m to m  OtuMiaiNa V al­
k y  mm MtoMsl T il* tai'frsl 
mam  «*« M  Si. Cmdrnrmet tor 
fhagarai party, iMnbaritkg H  
prrttoM. T. McMferkAg., lator a i 
K'vw Wammmmi, Biwch He- 
Qweea to M.'smto»|*t 4 * 4  « l i« l  
Ptoto mmm tocatoved • *  wstfh 
liu j ktowMrtaMi 14 A  L,
was irxih vm A d m  
g iw p . whach aMi.t*i««4 iMikr 
us. Oa May I,  IW . A k ii*< * r  
Lttoas Wmtxm tatos iMkhte to 
Iu* famg  'to ik , to* 
l i s c k i *  Eiaa*. t o  L a M S f t t o r ,  
kMuntod a uaia at Kiv<c3f 
ckt'.e sUtiJt*. near the CMtoato- 
OwtarM biMwiary. U tus 4 4  
at'cMr to Uym reabae to t*  thai 
R w w M  bt I t  kang y'tars btoor* 
tt«y ta«t agaui!
ForVuM a a* heakQ* toe 
P ui, aeto m  iv-to wa» y.4toMl 
at Atto® by toe f)'*e viHS
ma îe -p  toe Acfc® tarty. Fmr- 
at toat laaa. %'as 32 >**r*  
c4i. fca'.ui* b*m  keca at Itaai- 
toidaa, VF-ei'ac. M, 1431.
THE LONG HOT SUMMER





This Is a a*.leeti«ai st c4- 
ttactats M reft eel 
Uaastat** f r« «  the rrtach- 
taafsat* geras *f Caaada.
M aaUeti L * DetaU -T h e
Comrno'EJ vo'.c iiis tiM'n of 
the federal goveftm em 'i plan 
fcr kiO-tts 10 uaiveriny sva- 
d eslii help* clarify toe mrao- 
tog to certain recent tie-echei 
aa co-o;.>era!ive federaiiim  
IM  us take fir*t of all th# 
ttatement by the federal rntri- 
later of )u*licc iHon. Guy 
Favreaul si the recent meet­
ing to the Quebec Liberal 
Federation. . . . T"be ininii- 
ter concluded try saj ing Uiat 
"in a healthy federal ryitem  
each sector of government 
fuUy reft>ecU the jurisdictKai 
and rf*i»n!ibtlilies of toe 
other sector."
Thii Is a clear and categor­
ical statcmrnt on toe r«-<iuire- 
nients of federalbtn But In 
toe ccmstUutnvn, education li 
a field reserved to the prov­
inces. Neverthelesi. Mr. F.^v- 
reau, as a mintder tn toe 
Pearson government, p r o- 
posea and aniroves these f« i-  
eral loans to students which 
are an Invasion of provincial 
Jurisdiction. According to Mr. 
Favrcau’s own definition, one 
could say our federalism Is 
iick. . . .
In the Commons July 9, 
l.*on Baker tPC -Trol»-R lv- 
lercsl asked lion Maurice 
Lamontagnc whether he was 
a w a r e  of oiHxisltlon from 
Queliec university students to 
the federal loans. TTie state 
secretary replied that all t>ro- 
vtncial right.s are iirotected in 
the bill. The mlntster'a state­
ment is rrprese»t«s,i u> the tsU 
by a prwvisioa toat allow* a 
prcoiace to receive federal 
cttfni-wnsatioo if it oj«er*tei 
r.i own »ystera of grants to 
i!"..'iesti.
1'his IS w'hat they call re- 
il'iefi.tog toe nghu to toe 
I«uvinie. This syitem te- 
tnains ur.accejAable because 
St *.» the central ^overn;nent 
which t a k e s  ihitiatives la 
Ivufely ladai questKm.s; 
which fcsllects and uses taxes 
for tifovincial ends; whiih 
Irnijoses th e ctxitroU and 
term* to its programs even 
upon provinces that dcm't 
want any part of them.
This ts an odd sort to fed­
eralism where the central 
state p r e t e n d *  to re- 
It invades their Jurltoic- re- ,. 
Ira l lU t *  jjretcodi to re- 
S[>ect the rights of the 
t»rovlnrial states even a*
It invades their jurisdic- 
tions under the {>rete*t of 
reducing 11* interference 
at toe a d m i nidralivc  
level while imjwstng un- 
consli t ut ional dec is inn s 
GxrirerBtive federalism as 
brought only a new tone to 
the centraltxing system. Now 
when the central government 
wants to invade a provincial 
field of jurlvdictioo it starts 
by consulting the provinces 
Instead of presenting them 
with a fail accompli, 
.Nevertheless, it t* an Im­
provement, e s p e c I a lly for 
Quebec which can thus pro­
tect its prerogative* a little 
le tter, or at least less badly, 
than before. — Paul Saurlol. 
(July 1)
MoncUln L'EeangeUne—The.
ton, M'ater Right.* Brunch engineer, to 
try to iron out Powers Creek water dis­
tribution. The district turns storoge wa­
ter Into the creek, nnd A. B, Knox, Gcl- 
latly Bros, and the district share the 
notural flow.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1911
Aviator Wnlilon B. CiKik has been cn- 
goged tiy the Hegnlln ('ommlltco to give 
exhibitions with his Hydro-Auroplane the 
"Alrmalde,"
In Passing
"CiirU will be girls," snys a woman 
columnist. Yes, indeed — and thanlc
iloodncss.
It’s impossible to learn the differ­
ence In meaning between "libcrar* 
nnd "conxcrvativc," as this dc|icnds 
upon who uses the iciiit.s—and ho 
doesn’t know.
The weather isn't the only thing 
men talk about, but do nothing about. 
Another such subject is women.
You arc moderate in all your views: 
your friends strays a bit at lime from 
the middle of the road; your enemy is 
nn out-and-out fanatical extremist.
The Rus-sittn word for "labor” 
sounds far more fitting than the Eng­
lish one. It is "Trud.’'
A person will work mqch harder lo 
get sontcthliig to put 
than In an empty stomach.
The girl who is riding a motoicyle 
' in and around Chingford, England, 
wearing only a crpsh helmet is i|ioing 
one iMinsiblo thing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mongoloid Danger 
In Older Mother
Ry JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr; After hav­
ing normal children, I had a 
mongoloid. It pas.*cd away short­
ly after birth. I am very depres­
sed and long to have another 
child, but my hustiand and I 
don't want to go through such 
heartbreak again.
How does such a birth occur? 
Is it more probable for women 
tn their 40’a? Can chromosome 
te.sts 1)0 made on tlie mother 
nnd father to predict whether 
tlio next baby will Iks mongo- 
lold? Con such a birth bo pre­
vented? Can the percentage of 
risk bo determined?—MRS. W,V, 
This In a difficult letter to re­
ply to bccauao only a portion of 
the answcra nro an yet apparent. 
(A mongoloid baby la one which 
la mentolly retarded. It also haa 
Bome physical chnrncterlattca, 
slanted eyes, flattened nose, etc., 
which led to the term mongo­
loid,)
It wn.s only almut five year* 
ago that mongoll.sm was scien­
tifically determined to Ikj n 
genetic defect, tho baby having 
47 Instead of the usual 4S chrom- 
aomcs.
This difference In chromo- 
Bomea may bo Inherited, or It 
may not; apparently it can also 
bo 8 freak of development inde- 
p<mdent of the cellular makeup 
of the parents.
Anyway, aome discrepancy In 
the chromosome count has Iwcn 
trac<Hl back as far an grand­
parents, Tlie tendency may be 
present, yet no mongoloid babies 
appear for •  generation or so. 
We hf«d . tb know. mor* •bout 
this. Much more.
Again, wa also know that 
mothers under 80 siwm to hav* 
almut one mongoloid baby per 
1.000 births. At th* age of 40 or 
above, this increases to two or 
three per 1,000 births. The moth­
er's age ts the important fac­
tor; the father's doesn’t seem 
to be a factor.
For practical purposes, I  can 
say only that tf a young mother 
has a mongoloid boby, compli­
cated tests may show that she 
should not have any more chil­
dren. In some cases, tho advice 
will be a firm “NO," In others, 
we cannot say.
With older mothers, we can't 
say whether age or genetics ia 
at work,
I  wish I  could give a nice, 
simple, conciso annwer here, but 
I  can’t. For one tiling, it ia cer­
tainly posHible to have a mon­
goloid baby, yet have a perfect­
ly normal baby afterward,
8o here is the best answer I  
can offer to Mrs, W,V. or others 
concerned with this problem:
1—Yes, testa con be made 
but they aro not conclusivu In 
all cases. Only in aome. Most of 
the big medical centres now 
can make such tests. They nre 
Ux» Intricate for Individual doc­
tors to make,
2—Age of tho mother Is a fac­
tor. . \
3—Tlicro Is no known method 
of preventing mongoloid babies. 
A mongoloid con occur along 
wltl» normal or even exception­
ally auiwrlor children.
Dear Dr, Molner: I  have a 
friend atntloacd In the Bhllli>- 
pinca who wrote and said ho got 
venereal diseuHO from too much 
P ow de^ milk. Is thia possible?
H ia Y s  nboui the lamest excuse 
I  ever heard. No.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it pos­
sible for a gall bladder to grow 
back after l>elng removed?
M.n.
No.
federal fovcftimeat'* decl*v.:« 
to help itodeas* *U i iso dau.bt 
be w-ek'Oitied wito to uni­
versity cuiTes. , .
A inetTjlwf of I#e Hallieraect 
drs Crw.ii'.ii!e» the
in tgiate, tayiRg that It is 
"a £ie« iciruiKJa by the fed- 
eial goverfttneot to s 
cial field ■' <>Rt CCKikt qite-s- 
tson t h e  xali.ii'.y *;4 such a 
statr.'r.efit . .  ■
No douU the new j-an 
vriU help a greater riuml'»er «f 
studrnl* reach utilvrrslSy A 
good edurstkwi ts todi5{«ensi- 
t>le today and toe governnient 
rtiu&t give dirern toe inesns 
of obtaining It 
While fees arc tncresitng, 
studfnta are cdtrn deprived to 
financial means of eniering 
univeriity. it is true toat 
insny obtain work during toe 
summer which help* them to 
defray at least part of Iheir 
fees Ixit they cannot count cm 
such mean*. In any care, 
summer job* are very limited, 
esiw ially  in the MariUrnes.
If cclucation IV the nie.Tvute 
of a nation, it will one day Ik> 
necessary for everyone tn 
h.«ve access to univcrvity, if 
they want It and tf they have 
toe a b i l i t y  to take the 
course*, “  D o n a l d  Langis 
(Ja
Hherbrooke La Tribune —
M r. Dlefcnbaker has called 
for a conference Hint would 
reek means of safeguarding 
Confederation. Such a confer­
ence, he says, should bring 
together r e |> resentativci of 
the feiJeral nnd provincial 
governments ond all the jxilit- 
Ical parties of Canada.
This Idea of a constitu­
tional ccmferctsce . . .  ts not 
new. It docs not belong to 
Mr, Dlefcnbaker alone. Ho 
has only taken It over and 
proposed It at a time he 
deemed right.
What astonishes us In all 
this la not that a conference 
should be tiro{«)sed, but that 
this proposal should be made 
by Mr. Dlefcnbaker. Dicrc’a 
no doubt that the Conscrva- 
tlvo lender haa always shown 
a profound altachment for 
Confederation a n d  ho has 
even made himself the advo­
cate of a return to our ixilnta 
of origin with his constant 
references to Sir John A. 
Macdonald and the men who 
formed the first government 
of Confederation in 1867.
But Mr, Dicfenbnkor’s dcc- 
inrntlons have not convinced 
all Canadians and there arc 
many who would jirefer to 
know what Mr, Dlefenbuker 
did to safeguard Confedera­
tion when ho was prime min­
ister and whnt he docs now, 
as opposition l e a d e r ,  to 
Bchlevo this same goal, A 
politician who goes all out to 
atop the adoption of nn au- 
tlientic Cnnodlnn flag can 
only HOW doubts In the minds 
of citizens alxiut the kind of 
Confedernllon lie w a n t a to 
protect. (July 14)
TODAY IN HISTORY
A lR Y J d if  TtM-D
i'W** » « «  tew
CV«M'.l*IiU»'*iy, SftS » « «  C*xi€*i 
* v'.N'«ikf*Sti's " ITif stevy to _tS* 
Sth-t-fsi fxHiily, w't*a usvetttoi 
Bv.;:.; l i i i r y  t->
m tti tofia. has i)j'»r*'.1y t * e *  tii*- 
s-ixevt to s srtJC'k la
u.:i t-fi.cj. A- L. wai
0£.t to U.e Irw ie ii to toe
g'lo-p to me«, wba tefl fc«am* 
oi'to faauly to sat* furtvia* la 
Itii* i-Mg Ut'k Htf Itot *a
irJH U * Lai«r to Ilf#, 
gi.iiig ti» to to# iUiteMiC'
y!i„,i6c'y, to wturh has t»«*« 
l'>viPXi£li«d ut toe (Msaagito ilu -  
tejical Sjci#ty'i repx '̂U-
F"'iv4s tocs# sad otoer tiomtm  
iL . i  i im y  to t.'* sd tca iuz## is
l\v:t;pX.od
U l . e  I I . # *  W  l & i i l i i t d  t o  w c» tw 4cr
Si by grw p t im e  ta ritisa 
liie u a t -sic#* Brairi#*..
lYie ovwtoSfd W'U thorn
esa. aectiidtog so F w lo a*’* storji, 
tecsis* to (arw* appear-
IE.| is OteUr'ia papers, to
mixser* romssi mto FwX Ed- 
i.&<:®too, iiito q'oaasisle* to gold. 
Titty  had actually H'ltaed tha 
m. tha Cardxw, but to* 
•tones iSKike at ttMM.gk they bed 
made tlwiir ditcwcnaa m  tha 
esitrrn  tide to the tCoc'kte*. and 
E4iiio»tt>ti was tfie wigtnal ob- 
jrftiv i! to thrsa m-foOkui* from 
tkitaria aad Quebec.
Early la 19£2 pamea wtra  
ganutd to several dutrtcts. and 
wtuk we are accuitomcd to 
tJiiiik oi ifiC (J»trlai»dcf i  a* one 
group, they were actually many 
tm all group* traveUuig logelher 
for mutual piotcttic® and as- 
tid a iiie .
Each grtnrp took tts name 
from the pnacljiat town from 
which lliey came. There was the 
Mdiilrcal party, one merntirr to 
which was Getirge Tunilal later 
govemmeot agent at Kam ioc^; 
the HunUngdcxi party tocluded 
JiAn Bowrtio who wa* gokl 
cuinrnPMtmer and govenunent 
agent m Die Cariboo for many 
years, lire  Ottawa party, trt- 
cluding the Glasxford tirothers, 
the Whitby parly, containing a 
nunslx-r o( prtoesikmal mro. in­
cluding Dr, McPherson, and a 
printer and a tailor. The M ark­
ham party from north of To­
ronto. of which one member 
was, J. Torrence, the Toronto 
company, which Inrluded J. A, 
Mai a. later a member of par-
H ILU Ttt mSTAMSm
Ha &ad t«**i a gto-
(Seet to yiMOkgmt̂  days, W l  
had to gv>« uu* up at Q * tiaas 
to be aim 1Tj't»-gSi;xd 
a,. »v-ii"y to Us* t.i;p te tH* 
west, abd to ki* toe ui u*# Ngrto 
Oaa-Lagaa, t i* f«  t* a sUucg ro-
tej'te, Ifcli. c of Ei*
t i j iy  iraiE-ftg,
At Dauwt th* party pyjckas*
ed pt*.taLs and rifka  aixJ aHitti,*- 
liitKto. to ttaduse#* to ftght Ikerr 
way i(*ai.aa». Tiwry Umu*
W'citt w«*!«ai"d thtiMg!! Clucag** 
toxa* year* le im *  Use tdg Hiet 
and uo via Ui* Mte,hig;aa Cm- 
ual to ItoCroi^e. Wt*ct»*ia, 
where aey Lxsarded a steamer, 
a itere-^w fete ter, w'tach tool, 
them up tiie agatost
a itrvesg rurieot, to bl Fato. 
w'tock he deati'ibed at "a stsail 
rrty wrth a few gv«i>d WOdtogt, 
t>uUt moitiy to wood, mad many 
UBp*:ated,’‘
4T«ti Uver* they Uavt.ii«4 ta 
fs-ur-wbeef sx*.it»rt, with to».ir 
horse* '1  airly n'wufcrtatde, with 
rover* to j'srwevl thefa f i« a  »ua 
eg tain ." Thru deitmatton was 
George tow a, un tZi* Ked River, 
fiitertly alter ks^mg ht, i'*aul 
they tJin>-.g{i the small
vUiag# to tit AfiUkjoy (new tha. 
rity to MiKne*i«.li.*>. They rroa- 
»»4 Us# at ht. CJoud,
and passed through Icxtiaa cxhso- 
try.
At Georgetowo tiiet* ŵ er# 
Arrserlfaa s:.-to.r!s, m-i ti 
ler* were wsmou tsc-t ta ni.u^re 
far fftwn the ion. Tht- .i.te«mcr 
*TBte»natP«rui." was t. siu.g n t 
maiden vo,.age, afj.l t};c Over- 
lander* laie-J tf.e c ap#.. ,!y, sr»d 
Uie larder, whi.-.t» ptoysd oid L)#« 
for# three 
They were reduced to eatirg 
“ mouldy s>ei!!;uican. Wi!h ■ 'ut 
of buffalo tiair in it," *a-,l Iiard 
lack. Even the .-auce to Isuager 
d id  not make u  lalatable, l.a 
eight day* they rra, bed Fori 
Garry, a welcome lig h t Ther* 
was only a irnall settlement 
then, mostly ha lf lirtids, * M  
Frtnch fanadtjri* at St. Bocii- 
fare, and Scot* at Kikkmaa. 
The paity of Ovcrlandn* wera 
excited at rraching Uie itatting  
plat e (or Ihcir long journey to 
the g o ld  fickts,
NLL\T WEEK: "World War 1 
E x i> lfx li- s ,"  Further initallmenla 
of nil* OvcrlandiTi start ,Auf.
Elite SS Women 
'Worse Than Men"
Jfnlr 25, 1904 . . .
Italian dictator 0  e n i t o 
MuHHollnl rcHlgncd ami was 
arrested 21 years ago toriay 
—In 1043. TlirouglKiut the 
llallnn nation demonstrn- 
tlona iKire witness to Iho 
popular ridlcf at the ciid of 
li Ducc's rule. He wna 
reaoueii in a during raid by 
German parachutisla In the 
Abruzki Mountains. In 1045 
he was captured with his 
By, B 
sans and executed,
1909—Louis Blerlot made 
the first flight actois tho 
English Channel.
1934 — C’tehoclior Doll- 
fuss of A u a l^  was slain by 
Nazi starm troopers,
I
FRANKFURT (A P )-T c s U -  
mciny 20 years later shows that 
the SS (elite guard) woman In 
Hiller’s Germany often was 
more brutal than the man—and 
rarely was brought to Justice,
There are no women defend­
ants In the war crimes trials 
now going on in West Germany.
A hundful were hanged under 
verdicts by Allied war crimes 
tribunals, Just after the war, but 
most of the SS women escaiied 
punishment.
Allied authorities In general 
were r e l u c t a n t  to believe 
vmmcn cajKible of the atrocities 
attributed to their male counter- 
pnrt.*!. The current trials show 
the SS women frequently outdid 
them.
Former concentration camp 
inmates say the SS women com­
peted with their male comrades 
in devising tortures and devel­
oping unique methods of killing. 
They pressed to help at mass 
slaughters ot prisoners, often 
followed by orgies.
Who were the tens of thou- 
sondn of women In Heinrich 
Hlmmler’s SS?
CROSSHBECTION 
Trial testimony pictures them 
as a cross-section of German 
womanhood — girls In (heir 
teens, matrons in their 40s and 
SOs; highly Mlucated women, 
often of noble blood, and women 
with so little schooling they 
barely could scratch out their 
names on pay chits, they 
shored one thing In common 
—tho conviction they had open 
hunting season on those Hlmm- 
lor termed "living matter un­
worthy of life." Tiiese were pri­
marily Jews and Slavs, plus 
anyone ebe unwilling to accept 
tlie dictates of Nazi Ideology.
To put Into practice whnt 
t h e i r  convictions demanded, 
these women took ImisIc training 
at various camps, then went to 
Dachau Concentration Camp for 
instruction In murder end tor­
ture t e c h n I q u e s  taught by 
Hlmmlcr’s collaborotors.
From Dachau, they were as­
signed to concentration camps— 
.250 In Germany uqd German- 
occupied Europe—to guard fe­
male prisoners. ’Diey were as­
sisted by G e r m a n  sromen 
brought lo the camps ts civilian 
hmctlonaries from p r 1 • ons 
where they were serving terms 
for criminal offences.
THRILLED
Perry Broad, a former SS 
troojier, wrote in his account of 
Auschwitz that Die B.S women 
"were thrilled by the knowledge 
that they had Inflicted (>«ln” on 
Iheir charges. Broad Is one of 
21 former 88 guards and Ausch­
witz functionaries on trial in 
Frankfurt
Survivors of women’s camps 
testify thot S3 women boasted 
of their ability to exceed each 
other in cruelly. They comjieted 
for the Job of helping at mass 
gassings in order to get extra 
pay and tobacco and alcohol 
rations. Many enjoyed killing 
and torturing prisoners who ex­
ceeded them in beauty and in 
teiligcnce.
They chose females for crip­
pling and often deadly "experl 
ments" in artificial insemina­
tion, performed without anes­
thesia by 83 physlcions,
Darracks-room orgies often 
ended with drunken male and 
female 83 guards forcing half- 
starved prisoners to put on sex 
shows on improvised stages set 
up on the fables of 88 mess 
halls. The prisoner "actors” 
were invariably killed after 
their performances.
Where are these 83 women 
now?
Legal authorities say most of 
them have settled Into (he moln- 
atream of German llfo, working 
at careers or raising families. 
Some likely went to tho United 
Btates as war brides,
BIBLE BRIEF
"New eoneerning spitllaal 
gifts, brethren, I  would net have 
yon Ignerant.” 1 Corlnthlana
"U il.    ....      — ..... .
Our lack of faith has undoubt­
edly left God waiting with ■ lot 
of unclaimed gifts meant for 
us, "Jesus Christ the same yes- 
terdayt today and ftiswver.”
L .
ANN lANDERS
Have Daughter's Hair 
Tinted Natural Shade
t lM lO R j  FLO R A  tV  AVS  
u e lo h x a  d a i ly  c m a it R .  sa?.. j i x y  u , i iw  fAiaR i
Bank Of Montreal Garden Party 
To Be Cancelled If Day Is Wet
EotA to
Re:^«tVft g ft.iA ca  * . iU  U r
tri: l\t t — V #'#J #1 14
U,4* i.a IZi.a. F. K it.
F#r;is-ii. Ui'« knsdi . ix>
ik i»c '» tr, Uc®w#e to M r. f a -
it'i'j i . ' . . i j t ' j  r..
.t’.tr ike fe.-=r'- ’a;' *■—i oi 
s.,;;> t*c t;>..iiLitiac'i«.C.’.y ,ivC...£'t'Ci 
Uui >rar.
M r I 'e f i f l l  «1nj iU ’.ed X-kst 
za tr.e evtis t to u ii'
i«i iUle ft# v>-ii
4X.i/g iii^xd  i».it vtiJ, tUs evv&i 
wili U: vftJAVf Jied. ll »a»'& *U'>wAl 
t-e tte .ixe. «i.; wLJU.%jjAXi.u.e-Wi lu 
ltd * ctfftict » ia  U  f_*cw  by i * 4 '«
4.1 *.|,4'ivd£.U£»Uiy *:3y t® Jto?'
i:nu
is Vkto be teJUe.li:,:t*ei#d UiMtt 
. i ; l  year U Oid £«.Ui «s--n:X4 txSjr 
de'!..;.#je W ILe 
ra».i.,> to lae  g'as.-#t» l l  ;» low 
uzs ILsl iiae i.ircaai*..®-
■oiv a..e.ae-aie.j r«gaiviai'4 
.:oU£'S to u.e fAi'ty «ne b>e-
Ii-.g t*.keil.
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ito'Q w.l lEe #»>' u.<> t»d toy-:®
i t  Tt.e | 4,e.jt v;u.!e.:?
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AROUND TOWN
JOINS M .O IT S
A.k. r...i,l.;rlsU let'lrU X ed  OS •  
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ROYAL WEDDING IN PORTUGAL
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S.;.Ua, Pui'Tegal, b i id *  1» II d a -.g tie r ot i t e
"1Y.C E?> year-xr-to CtoOrt to Patto: l!.e ¥ iv i , - t i
PlelcLitoel 'A P  SS ,f ‘
Pink and White Is Theme 
Of Davis-Driscoll
Glamour Goes Along 
On Trip To Arctic
i.l),MO?S*rss:N i t ' l ' i -  M l *  Cuss-' VisiUJig M l
M r. a.ito S it5 B.e{£i*.:d Bi»o.c.a
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S.e4!i fO.}o\-''S a ac#*}
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v*ft» i'.LSi.tlef i ’l Use l t i : l
Vi.t;::.x,g M.: *-to  M r»
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§",S'.;s s ' » . . ' . t . . l . t f i  a  
tog 'ii.e W-.!! »L. I* l..«':..to,g '}0-~
li* i:.> l».«U < j« .g tirx  i * s
!._*!«std KiU.et vr.iU
g.te L ti a I'lttvto ti:.!' X,* a t . - t  
n t'O i f.to) iOd to te f  L»:.i.'...„«' 
Uv-i. u . ; l i l  I ta i  i.t.e r i t t i  U.e 
to i  !.H..It's; i-..I»sl Iio..r 
ftia !..»)# Siff StiW-ica l.>
V,i fc«tos.ai fv-.'.'ti'.
C R ISm O O D  lO DG Ij 
REST HOME
12A.I t k r m i i  .A»e,
, 'I «. W>C'< ;C' t
t'oixizy
Miri'aettt* WMle. I .N . 
Fbime 762-4656
Rites
!..#<!..ie He l:s,r.!'.i i  
;ltJs  J t * i  H , is.ii..i 
1 T  , AJ..£ . S.JC i.-.ti
; i t  lie 11 Ip to Ite  A f .:
Pu.'i P ft®'if I  kf..i llM.fl
d f . \ . u . , . e  K..’.:au-S £*i 
Ii*_* fiiUtl Cliu-lili f‘.'l Uit
afditog i ’tfti'.tKgi} uiiit-
H.| la K'.,at'fii|f Pi!iu.ifc C i> i*  
atugtM l to J4..‘.j#'toi to
Ps.'itaie 1..* iU iU ie .  
aito .Mti. f'ttkiists Ihitnn.Zi to 
Kf.toa!i*. g ifi SA’.ififuS Itonta* 
ie.ti S,1 M f as'id M l*  
lit t iiy  |>*);»  to Kfisf'w'fc*
i ’ tiU it L. K.feiGJlfr lifftr-Uiito
• t  16# I ft'ftf'KCy astl Mr* Ikm
aut Mtss t.vfj'ia Aa-
C;t*» l i i . f  ‘"WiU.ei lYxn. 
I'*!.*#!’.'' a«to "'11'* IxifU'* 
JuD ff" By 61m
J* A.f.!ilie'»»
to i\es Ui fT 'i i f f i ig f  try I.ef 
 ̂ Pffs,J ttr  t ‘fi''.Se
»..'!» •  fwli ieogih g:.i*n tif
J reBtli i<»*a lie *.-.!# gr,i.l C’han-! 
ti.l)  l i , e  t l r r  f i f r d  lace li.ii,l.re, 
* •1  f»ih.i'r.e<l *ith  •  
r r i  lltr.# »i»d ! trg lityjrtia!' 
* . r e \e * .  a.fi>.l !}te full i l . r t  1t»- 
t..iie(4 •  fri.tof ',*'■*! n? lice iito:
•  c li i* !  !r»;.n at l®rk fill;.ni 
graifftj'ii from a cl-iter of 
fair;;' ri.-ej at th-e 'waiiU.r.r |
A iti.i»ri f.f ilt',a.il»'.ei't [>raiU 
ar«1 a uiua trvsiaU held tier 
lf;i»e isetnl elliiw length veil i'.fj 
♦■hile I'-.lle arvtl »h«u4.
fai» Veil, iixt ih e ia t im l a ca*. 
tailing !'• nfj'uet f f  I'.nil iscrel. 
heart ro ift tieij »ith l-rif white 
atrfiiners tSDt'ed with rrt-*et»udi 
Mm Jean liiiluh . lu trr f.fj 
U'le brtde. * a i  rr.atrcm of honor.' 
•w l tha hndeimaifU were M iii 
Jo Anne Sik!of*ky of rekmna
•  nd M ill Yvonne (ilanier of 
Kdinontnn, wIki wera rharininf! 
In pink ifvarkte nrganra iheath* 
with rnatihing ptnk weeldlng 
ring heartflrenei Irirrimeil with 
tnnk lltuiiwi tulle They rarrieil 
bnuqueti of ftink roiei and white 
cainationi
The tiriv flower girli Sandra 
ii«l Iditirle flraf, nieoe* of the 
brltle, were delightful In A line 
friKk* uf pink sfiarkle organra 
luffleil at the hem lines, and 
they carried a ba.-ket ot while 
fkiweri between tJiem.
The grwmi’.s two attendants 
weie his brother Oran Davi.s 
■nd Kiirte Hoeske and the u.*h 
erj were Ijiverne Duncan arKl 
Uie bride'* brother Kenneth 
Driscoll, all of Kelowna.
At the reception held in the 
Okanagan Academy, the mother 
of the bride received the guests 
wearing a sheath dre.ss of flow­
ered green silk with a matching 
Jacket, a white hat and white 
•ccessortes, f>l»e was assisted 
by the bride's aunt, Mis.* lirace 
McKay who wore a two-iUoce 
dress of yellow printed silk with 
white acces.sories, and the 
groom's mother who chose 
aorles comidimented with 
■ white hot and while acces- 
aories. All three hoste.ssea wore 
corsages of whlto carnations to










t !» t* e ix *:
i ' .O ’ lx S  M .is  N
1 s 
lift #■
- «i C ‘ .t: : i- ...AU-.-iS
.y -..il'r ). l i t '  , Vi..;U f..#; l»t>
J.‘0 fc.lto Ic  g j alto M.ss N'. .it’C.l. i
t I . f “>. Pi.gti Aj' )ts-it tl s >!
U i ’.a .{.I J t .£ .I'.,.-*' V- !
tV * r  .As.n t.,is,tot'M 5 .1 1 1. ..s
p.#s4txl feli • 4 to-'.-;? 1 ;
C-.i...l tx'i'-i'; U.#:
* l i  '.■it, l!.s : t i ' t
5.1, i i-. ' ; ".')
MR. AND MRS. WILFRED LORNE DiWIS
Photo by Pope's Studio
complement tlieir ensembles.
Pasketi of Urge pink peace 
roses decorated the bride s 
talile which was centred with a 
three tiered wedding cake top- 
lied with a miniature bride and 
gnxim and a purple orchid and 
flanked by tall white tafiers. 
The auditorium wa* decoratixl 
with pink and white we<lding 
lielU and pink roses, and the 
three weikilng cars were trim­
med with lilue and while 
streamers with a large blue 
heart fronting the bride's car.
Out of town gue.st.s attending 
the wedding included Mrs. Dan 
Reiswig, Mr, nnd Mrs. Pete 
Rciswig, Mrs. George RcUwig, 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Reiswig, Mi.ss 
Verna Moser nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, 
J, 11. Rerg, all of Winfield. Miss 
Pamela Saflof.sky of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dofhcr of 
lower Nicola, R.C., Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Duane I,a Marsh of Olds, 
All>erta, Mi.ss Yvonne Glnnzcr 
of Edmonlon, Miss Selma Vankc
of College Height*, Alberta. Gay 
James of O.shawa, Ontario, Mrs. 
William Davis of Wanham, 
Allierta, Mr.s. William Shannon 
of Westbsank Azid Mr, and Mrs, 
John Jcider of Winfield.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Banff and Jasper the 
bride changed to a suit of pink 
silk shantung, a smart white 
pilllxix hat and white acces­
sories complemented with a 
corsage of white carnations sur­
rounding pink ro.sebuds.
The address of the newTywed.s 
will be RR 5, Kelowna,
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find ourselves comiielled to ask for the co-operation 
of brides and their famllle.s.
On July 21 wo carrleil the report of a wedding which 
took place on Juno 2()Ui. Thia was not our fault; the infor­
mation Just waa not available before. However, wo nre try­
ing to run a daily pa|M*r, not a monthly or even a weekly, 
so It Is im|K*rallve that we carry tho wedding reiKirt liii- 
mcdlately after the wedding Itself,
Wo have forma avollablo and they require only a few 
minutes to complete. We will gladly mall one of these to 
you on rtHjuest, We ask that ,vou fill in the details nnd mail it 
back to us BFI-'ORK the weilding. With your c<M)|M*r«tlon 
we can carry the wielding re|H»rt, while it is kUII news and 
while your fiTeiuls are still interested. We are sorry but late 
arttvlnjt re|Mnts, simply cannot l>e iiuhllshed.
As to winldlng |»iclurcs, you will find the photograpbers 
very «Kq>erallvc about aending pictures to us quickly, Tlicy 
*\lil, lhat is, if you do not hold them up while you decide 
which pletuie you prefer when .vou get back from ,vour honey­
moon. 'lliey know which picture will repnxlucc best in the 
paper and that choice can safely l)e left in Ihclr hands. U ia 
to theirvown Interest lo have a good picture In the paper.
We like publishing your wedillng rc|>orta and we like to 
■ce a picture of the bride nnd groom with the report. If 
ixvsslble. But we want to carry them when your friends are 
■till keenly Interested In the Importnnt m'ent. ■
Get one of our wediling forms, take five minutes to fill 
It In end send It back to us l»cfore the wedding. Hint is all 
there Is to it; all we aro asking. Your c«H)|H*rntlon will 1ms 
appreciated nnd .vou, too, will tiq .tH'tlcr pleas,wl,
b_l i i i l  rii t Iff I S...I itiCj'
Ik L:.!*.!
"T t.e  I 'I f  I t  to t l a i r i
StilfjC'-ul UiCir b-..|r i l l *  i'-ii'.U' 
Ci-Iitl* aito »£•#-.*.; s
lifatifis/' la-to Allt Hr-ir.c!- 
i t i ,  Who plal'-s to UeC Uw U'-P 
to gatl.c-if !■-!' *
e.*a {R,'l"lb«« o4'i cto;*.*#
‘“ Wr'te iin'i to ViC
both, bu! aii :r,;s'* ito;
twhasd," M l*. HaLiv-riU'a sato ui
aii I'iicrucft
Tbe Wip was cto tfioj! tefs'.-'
fx ifa n iy  wj.t-a A:xi ;
' at'-’.a *!<<r:«:urP.r kf'.n ti.r.v
bad irairliftl likw .•■.ru-s •,...> i t f i  
; Varm.Litoi. A'n.s , Vto ;u i i e t
: IK.if Ibw Cl! C'f
! Af'iis was <,•;'«*•,! a !id  », n a! i,;'-- 
' pita I tn i ' v ' l  V c : .!
; c« i£ ip U i'» tK (ii*  fcrt in  *!«'> I '  c? ; 
totad so fi>‘ i'Ut 5-1 Iton.toiX'5 fi'S :
I a |crt).fn1 {> tef«!la :i t t i ' l  f.uS-Nrt 
jtreatfc.cnS.
I Ttic H flfcetlti'.* tL.rir
jtrip June if aS Tsy.-.x, I! I ' , 
:wheri Ihpv i t ’. ShriT to't-f-«''! car,i'<- 
'.Into she I ’cat'c U u c f  
j ••We da have a S 'l-iv to -e-
!t»ower ruijtor if we t,r«-d n. b..s 
I most of tha tJ.'f.e we duft 
:paci>i1e." Mr« Heds-.er.v X "vU!
1 Plan* call f*'r tfirio !.> li.c.el 
jthe  r v . t re  u n til n /i-.tL. srse hdivc 
River at Take A1h.<U»'frf. Alui 
(Then they'll (f'U!JW lii>‘ Slave tn 
'Great Slave 1-ake arxl cn,;' !l<e 
lake to Yrllnwknsfe, N W .T . 
completing the fUft .vSage of 
their trip 
Th# gull wilt lie enrollwi in 
school at Y’ellowknife in the fall.
The icrom! stage of the tiip 
call* for them to go down ttiC 
Mackenzie River next lummer. 
Evcntuall,v, they hrqe to reach 
the Mackenzie River dcK.! iui'l 
the Arctic Ocean.
"Ann will not lie able to con­
tinue on this summer's jvart of 
the trip but will fly directly to 
Yellowknife. Jean and 1 will 
complete this stage by our Sciit. 
1 goal," Mr.*, llclmcrlck said.
Mr». Jklmcrlck has jpenl 12 
year.*, mostly In Aln.ska, explor­
ing, photographing nnd writing 
about the North,
Jean was three years old 
when she siicnt a year on the 
Arctic coast. A film entitled 
Jeannie of the North waa made 
of her at the Ume.
Hifiix y x x g  J-.i) S-ito Ac.|i-5t 
Kc.-'»i.a *ta M fi G: ht.'e
to.di u :  a *-itoc i M)!;.« 
ftlto ilfc-i# tiv/;'-; l-'-.vl.)













:! t t -!j ' A
T*-l M ai-rr tto
Cais.pu.g Ui 'Irs.t Tc'ft 11 ’-I'C
wrrk WtoC Mf- *o,'i Nils
i: U ' ih  Slid ftt'to-'y fiv"- 
JiufnaPy wito afc b>.n.ui ti.r
Viiiti!-.* t.cr parerd: Mr. *.:4 
M<s„ hifl iu.tf.tot H Mts
■f,;j H;,!-to.a fju;:- Bt'svtout .r 
15 C.
Jc!;:"er Kr'.-rnian M dl A'.t.e 
t? V.-totoia i» toi.'"'-'V*.r,g »
<»u vnrcts ii'-iUday Kt:.<jnt,»
(;ue»t» of M r. and M r*. R. T
M atscvi'lr, Mar.haStan Diue. »*c 
I i.e  Satiei'* U'oVhrr-'m.tsw ai"i 
■ -.•'.rr. and Mrs W. H
i '. r i:  »f.'t H.c-r two h -"* H;;h-
,'4Tit aict Hal fri'toi l.l’.UiVtS, 
her l.''r''..'*.h-rr **'"t h';s w.fe.
Mr aifei f lit :
ILc {..iit '»cc't.
Va.'.ilg Grtoga 6to;sto:*Ui f't-E ; 
U.e s„::..;:..es air t-'-i da.'Swlei.i-ii'i 
la'w hirt i! 5* ..st-rUft.;:-; o.ii--S I'-t 
s‘. i  gf aii-ii rii fiv'u IS.ui.J-
    ---■
Weisbeck'Scriver 
: Betrothal Announced
M r to ld  M l*  V-.ct,-.;f W e ls b c fk ,
i, f ann.,'";..);;'# the m -
gstgnO. f ! , i  1 'f  th ic .f r '. : ! r , : l  d a '- ^ h  
• r r .  h-.dtoi Ji-I'.r, to Darrell Pa'„l 
: -a >.( M f. told M f :  
iH u tt i .Hcjr.er of Ijkeviesi 
H e if ii '. l
'Hie mBzriage will take place
un hatusdxy. h .e p tr!rt*T  5. 1*.A>4, 
i.t 3 p f  In the St P.'u's X 
* “‘-i,t'fr,.ri"h. Kr’--'nri.
M f- 'e u n d  h ftl.h rf 1,1
a. *:!'*#! de; I, get « i i  ̂ »i r -i 'e
!i',s !',,*!!.eJ cto-.Uil; to-i.l
a!«:».t;to.5 <(-1 :;,c
1 ..-# ! ;  ' u r e k  1 .-- ... :
Jeintoi t',e l l . l  V.> :' # ' i .. ut"‘ '
e: n.fcjl') *is..a- ’ito-, i t . ,-..1,1 1''
i . '1 ervi-tof.f is it  a •» »  i
wksx l l '  iw * . '  as-tn-.* t.toS t * -  
ca-ita  i W as e * ; * to  a 
ttl to inSililge a! »n' c ■-.'-■'.--e'to '■
'Tliii:gs # ! r  N l / r  the w a* I » aSit ' 
:hr;n , A-iSi i Wv,,.to 1,-ce !■-) g to ’ 
»!•,tolled aiton--if t.i *. !■;>
r;;*:!, t’.esi to fNu:.'.:tV'-Re cue <
w :!h tfie H fv • 
M a;ti.n to.s'i4t-
aw l h tru  W r  A tr ln to r t  <.! 
I 'h rh a 'u , W to tiitjg tfn , wi'.li th ru  
• on H u .re, wt'.f) are en.imitif a 
fa iiU lv te i.ii.i'tl m K f ■'.s 1".a f*’r •  
fr'w  »,eekt.
i'F
I  ASI aad I  REE







It  jsar CVarter bat a,#4 
W'fft ilebsered fcif 1:61 p-„».
PHONE RUDY'S
752-4444
le r  iHiimedlit# gertte#
IThJ ‘ p t'fU l de'Svery 1*
a-. aiiit.!!e n lfU tly  t>a- 





\iMtsng M r* .
wffk in Kelfiwna 
Ian Ci-iSinvon ere 
.Mh» k'lancc* l><'>ng of Vancuu*.- 
r r  tifid fd iv i Irc iia  Ch'i.rch of 
C:hilliv..ick,
M ri. Tasker Cook of Vancouv­
er i* »i>ending two week* in 
Kelowna visiting Mr*. F. W, 














1.0ND0N (CP) — Londoners 
are losing their umbrellas at 
the rale of 260 a day. London 
Tran.*ixirl's lost-iiro|)crty serv­
ice retKirl.s one in four of all 
items brought to them are um­
brellas.
EXPORTS CATTLE
T.ONDON (C P t-N carly  214,- 
000 head of entile were ex- 
|)ort« l from Britain in the year 
ending Inst April, compared 






•  GAS LINES
•  SEPTIC TANKS
R.R. No. 3, Kelowna 
762-3162
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. C. Arnold Edwards
Special Representative of the Trust Company in Dritish Columbia,
will be staying at
If ' ' '
the Hotel Ellis Lodge from the afternoon of 
Sunday, July 26, until tho morning of 
Tuesday, July 28.
He will be happy to meet clients of the Trust Company nnd anyone else 
who wishes, without obUgation. w  iiStalo lManniug or the oilier
( ’onfUlcntial Services in which Montreal Trust Company spcciuli/es.
BE A CHARMER
Miv well in any circle of viKicts, He more attractive by 
developing sound l,.ibitv of complemeniing your natural 
beauty. A ll it t.ilcs iv some knowledge, desire and 
instruction.
SOON TO OPEN IN THE VALI.EY
CHARAA
SCHOOL
A Seattle Fashion Model will be opening a Charm School 
in the Valley shortly and will pass on to interested women, 
the elements of charm and beauty as she has learned them 
In her profession.
The classes wlH cover gnch points ast
•  Exercise and figure development
•  Make-up use and application
•  Hair styling nnd care
•  Good grooming
•  Grace and motion
•  Modelling tricks









c/o  TOTEM INN HOTEL 
PEACHLAND, B.C.
T
BAUrr STUDENTS LIMBER UP
leg f.jf I'ilMf* *&3 U>« .U-pt-^g 
gi i.*A* at' •  li*::*.-
ftw-a4. ii-xSato.i at iJi-Si
3 -ju i>,»
81u» Jc j C«'r.a»a ‘ k n *  t.ii.i
gc, *teK»ft itiKwi-liei#
g! ikc  Ffctete#:# i  iSte A j't t  
Ceay#. laik* l»-asi Higb- 
g»,v t i  fc|evi
g i a e  itwedret »t V«fHO# *.!*! 
Ct'.hy Ld-wgsd* t t tn i
1 0 ' S f t g i i ! '  v l  # ! •
d i eS Vat ]&*TTy 
f g i t t i i f  C-«kfciaw» SkJb'.*t4 wf 
TO**« !iHi xtMoett ant
vo£t,iXtxmi a*« ry»t
l i f e  a1 *„be I - '" . *  i e E . y #  M t i *  
Ci,B.;3irt iOtXi ca Wtofy.*! brr
g if*4 p F ft iifa ; l>ga j#  Ttw ifcti* 
to Vertajo tstomg tSe Lg« *'**■« 
o i A '« r-rt '*v .h  e 'tm xo.al 
c4 up a tummat tlgacg
itm jfg t t \  ’A# Ai'ii' 
C»K! S t  — '• C O'to la i '1
Sports Day 
Big Success
VtfLNON 'Huff' — ANvjt Ji'ii SJtUall Throw—1. Jga*! Cole, 
Kwnfiteri turned out (or the!l. (le irgm i Cbong; 3. Wendy 
hfst Juakr iperti d*y gt rolM»nj Sw o.ru.
f*grk Frkl«r under tht tluei'-l High Jumfv-l. Jgntt Cole; ? 
Lfcm of U» rtcrealtoo dei-att-’ ijon KJUot; 3, Gorging Chong.
 ̂ V, ^ 1  Sack Hace-1. TutU Kucke-
^ te r  rrthck. who cc«rdin-' j  oorfto i Choo|; 1. Undg 
tted the onmprtttlcmi for
tventi in eight and under, K).' w’heelbarrovv R a c e -1 . Gor- 
gnd under and 12 and under age Hois; 2.
fToutci, said It'was a real luc- 
oess and eversonr had a grand 
time. The wf,ither was alrnoat 
perfect, with sunny skscs and a 
cool breeze moat of the day.
Already, initial plans are un­
der way for a lecoDd junior 
fporta day, irerhaps during the 
•ummer carnival 
Here are the results:
Qtrla 8 and uBder 
High Jumr>—1. C. Francis; 2.
M. mcketk.
Softball Throw-1. Chris Fran- 
els; 2. Maunne Rlckett-s.
50 Yartls—1. Pearl Steiner; 2.
Detrble Jarlrett; 3. Heidi Wun- 
derli.
Hroad Jumiv-1. CUns Fran­
cis; 2. l.itula Snider; 3. Mary 
Ann Krucherner.
Wheelbarrow Race—1. Carol 
Aon Rons and Pearl Steiner; 2.
Heidi Wunderli and Linda Sni-
'̂‘"‘‘“ iMotitKome''t^!
Sack Race—1. Linda Snider;
1. Veetta Krukeneir; 2. Hcldl 
Wunderli,
Beya 8 and uoder
Three-Legged Race—1. DennU 
flochan ami Danny Chong; 2.
Jamie Jonlan and Danny Knox;
3, David Ross and Lurry Chong.
High Jum|i—1. Donnie Sochan;
3, Danny Conely; 3. Jamie Jor­
dan.
Softball Tlirow—1. Jamie Jor­
don; 2. Donnl* Knox; 3, Dennis 
Sochan.
Wheelbarrow Raoe—1. Kerry 
Park.i and Danny Oiong; 2.
Jamie Jordan and Danny Knox;
3, Kenny Sochan and Greg Stark.
Sack R ace-l. DennI* Sochan;
2. Jamie Jonlan; 3. Donnie 
Knox.
80 Yards—1. IV.nnis Sochan;
3. Jamie Jordan; 3. Dnnny 
Knox and Kerry Parka.
Droad Jumi>—I. Jamie Jor­
dan; 2. Dennis Sochan; 3, Donny 
Knox.
flirla 19 and under
Three Legged lluco — 1. Janet 
Oole and Paula Delreck; 2. I/ir l 
King anti Hrcndo King; 3. Janet 
Apixi and Sandra Kidak.
30 Yartls—1. Janet Cole; 3,
Tina Wunderli; 3. Georglng 
Chong,
Broatl Jump—1. Tina Wunder- 
U; 2 . Janet Cole; 3. Lori Ktnf.
Paula Debeck and l>ivil?a L llto t; 
3. Tina Wunderli and Mtlodl#
Cixik.
Bajii 10 and ondcr
Sack Race-1. Paul Fawcett; 
2. David Wilt; 3. Jim Montgom­
ery.
60 Yards-L  Joni Davis; 3.
Phil Jakeman; 3. Jim Montgom­
ery.
Wheelbarrow Race — 1. Stu 
Mar.shal and A1 Ford; 2. Pete 
Klassen and Harvey Cook: 3. 
Phil Jakeman and Dave Witt.
Rroad Jumiv—1. Boyd Good­
win; 2. Tony Baston; 3. Brent 
Gtxxiwln.
Tliree-Legged Race — 1. Phil 
.takemgn a ^  Breat Ooodwln; 
2 . Peter Kla.x.sen and David 
Witt; 3. Larry Davis and Tony 
Baston.
Softball Throw—1, Brent Good­
win; 2. Stewart Marshal; 3. Jim
75 Yards—1. Laurie Davis; 2 
Tony Ha.xton; 3. Phil Jakeman 
and Boyd Gtxxiwin.
High Jumi>—1, Brent Goodwin; 
2. Boyd Goodwin; 3. Peter Klas- 
sen.
(ilrU 12 and under
Thrcc-Lcggcxi Race—1, Debbie 
Gysler and Heather Camplrcll;
12. Marilyn Davi.s and Linda 
RoUi; 3. Dianne Davie and
Soldiers Injured 
6y Lightning Bolts
C 9 L U M B I  A. S.C. (A P )-  
TVenty-elght soldiers were in 
Itired, a dozen of them requlr- 
la i  lKMi|)ltat care, by a scries of 
lightning trolls which struck the 
nearby Fort Jackson recruit 
training Lwae Friday.
1 1
O YR orukN E Mueicr 
vancouvkh ic p > ~  b .c,
j a m i ^  jta thM iliiti wUl alv« 
thtir aircraft a workout SuiKiay 
f t  a tneetlDf at the lle|ge air-
» 1  AlxMt 10 a lt tiM BtMt. 
ven by a coovetttlontl engine 
and propellor but with stuuby 
Winga end n free-wheeling loto 
smniMd. w«rs expected to par. 
participate.
Wemiy Swartz.
Softball Throw—1. Corulie Ku-j 
Ink; 2. Mindy Apps,
Wheelbarrow Race—1. Mindy 
Apps nnd Coralio Kulak; 2 . 
i.inda Roth and Marilyn Davi.s;
3. Sharon Brown and Dec Ann 
Davis.
Sack Race—1, Ann MiKire; 2. 
Linda Roth; 3. Dec Ann Davi.s.
High Jiimi>—1, Heather Cnmi>- 
boil; 2. Sharon Brown; 3. Dcl>- 
ble Gyller.
60 Yards—t, Ann Moore; 2 . 
Lc.sllc Taylor; 3. Mindy Apps 
and Janet Cole,
75 Ynrd»—I. IJnda Roth; 2 , 
Tina Wunderli; 3. Ix;nII« Taylor, 
Broad Jump—I. Marilyn l)a- 
via; 2. Janet Colo; 3, Leslie 
Tuylor.
Itoya 12 and under
Broad Jump — I, Herbio 
Bright; 3. Larry Cadder; 3. 
Gordon Davidson,
80 Varda—1 . Kenny Sochan; 
3. Gordon Dgvldaon; I ,  Robert 
Williams,
Tlircc-lxgged Race—1, I^trry 
Davis and Gordtm Davidson; 2, 
Kenny Sochan and Robart 
Lucuo; 3, Eric Rosa and Oordoa 
Brown,
KW Yartls—1. Gordon David­
son; 3, Kenny Sochan; 3, Rob­
ert Williams,
Sack Race—1, Gordon Brown; 
2. Nick Francis; 3. Gordon 
Davidson,
75 Yarda—1, K«wy Sochan;
2. Gordon Davidson. 
Wheelbarrow Race -  1, Ray
Baston and Don Klaasen; 2 . 
Ken De Wildo and Nick, FriQCiii
3. Gordon Davidson and i..arry
lllH i BfaMtt;
2 , Denhl* Perrnnit; 3. Rol^rt
I.UCUO.
Stiftball 'Ihnnv I. Ray BaJ- 
iMt; 2 . Dennis Paren; 3, Kennjr 
Soehan
Fruit Crop Grows W ell 
W ith No Bad Snags Yet
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urn
How you can profit 
from Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
Your opportunity to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid 
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
DIVEMiriED INCOME SHARES Ls a semi-fixed in- 
vestmmt fund. I t  conaisUi of a selected list of 
Common Shares in 15 Canadian companios that 
have proven records of stability and growth. It  
holds shares In 15 Canadian companiwt selected 
from a "reRulnr” and "alternate" list of 30. If  
one of the "regular" stocks doesn’t  perform well, 
a substitution can be made on advice of tho 
Advisory Hoard. Thia means that only the best 
performcra among Canada’e "blue-chip" stocks 
are maintained in tho DIS portfolio. ITie result 
is a very high degree of security.
ALUMINIUM LTD. •  BELL TELEPHONE •  BRITISH 
AMERICAN OIL •  CONtOLIDATID MININO 4  SMELTINO
•  CONSOLIDATED PAPER •  DOM INION BRIDQE
•  DOMINION TEXTILE •  FORD OF CANADA **A”
•  INTERNATIONAL NICKEL •  LOBLAW CD'S. " B ”
•  MASSEY-FERQUSON •  MacMILLAN, BLOEDEL 4  
POWELL RIVER L IM IT E D  •  NORANDA MINES
•  OQILVIE FLOUR •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEYf
’niirty years ago you could buy far more with 
a dollar than you can lodtty. Evan a i>enny went 
a long way. Htit the rising cost of living has cut 
tho dollar’s value ao drantieally that If you had 
kept .$1000 in 1049 without putting it into a 
savings account or investing it, its purchasing 
value would now b« only $600.
To have your money keep pace with rising costs 
nnd earn you a good profit,^it would pay you to 
invest in Diversified Income Shnree. Every dol­
lar ia invested in common stock of the 16 com- \ 
panics which, without exception, represent tho 
lenders in mnnufacturing, utility and notural 
resource industrioa of Cnnada, Hecnuse of this 
broad diversification, as tho Canadian economy 
grown, your investment must nlso grow.
HOW YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
DIVERSIFIED INCOMt SHARES
PAST RECORD: 32V4%
Average gain per year for 14 years, including 
capital gains nnd reinvested dividends.
In late 1949 and 19S0, one men Invetted a tote! 
of $23,350 In the Fund. At the end of January, 
1964, he had received $25,208 tn dividends and 
hit DIS holdings were worth $74|200.
Even a little money grows into a eiznble amount 
when it is inveetcd on a long-term basis in 
"blue-chip" etockfi. For example, a capital in­
vestment of $20 a month would have grown, in 
five years from $1200 to $1660, in ten years from 
$2400 to $4010, and in fifteen years from $3600 
to $6426 (approximately).
This growth represents tho combined elTccts of 
dividends and capital gain In share value (which 
changes according to market fluctuations).
ALL CAPITAL-GAINS ARC TAX FREE I
'I’he D IS  14-year past performance shown an 
average tax-free Capital Gain of 21.3% per 
annum, with tho result that a $10,000 invest­
ment in 1949 has enjoyed a tax-freo Capital 
Gain of $29,708.27 -  almost three times tho origi­
nal investment nnd, in addition, the same invest­
ment woidtl have nn average 11.2% annual 
dividend in tho total amount of $15,688,07 -  
twenty iKtr cent of which is deductible from not 
income tax payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
If  you are a young men, Diversified Income 
Shares will help you accumulate hinda for your 
children'a educat ion, your famlly’a future wel­
fare, or your retirement. If  you have retired, or 
plan to retire in a few years, Diversified Incomo 
Shares can  ̂provide you with a steady incomo. 
You determine tho periodic payment you deaire, 
nnd tho Fund will redeem sufiicicni shiureH to 
pay you the Dollar Income requested,
CAN THE SHARES DC SOLD AT ANY TIMET
|)iversified Incomo Hharcs are redoemublo any 
time at the "Rid" or redemption price, 'I’ho 
"Hid" value is calculated on tho current market 
prices of the common stocka which aro held in 
the |K>rtfolio  and which aro subject to genend 
market trenda. It  should lut rcmemlfered that a 
mutual fund is a long-terU investment and that 
you have nothing to gain by buying shnrcatorlay 
•nd mlling them tonKwrow.
WHAT ARC THE OTHER FEATURE87
•  Systematic purchase plans are available In 
amounts you select. Purchases may be made 
monthly, quarterly, eeml-annually or annually. 
Monthly purchases are recommended, and be­
cause of "dollar-coet-averaging" and expert aup- 
ervtelon, your savings will grow wheUusr the 
market rises or declines. In actual fact, when 
pricoB go down, your money buya m ore  sharea 
and you benefit by higher returns on your 
investment.
•  Dividends are paid twice yearly In cash or am 
reinvested for you in more shares, as you wish.
•  Because no Bonds or Preferred Shares are In­
cluded in Uto portfolio, you can balance your 
investment program at considerable savings in 
commission charges.
•  Shares may bo redeemed direct with Dlversi- 
fie<l Incomo Securities Limited, or Uirough noti­
fication to the Custoditm and lYustee of the 
Fund, Commonwealth Trust Company.
•  All securities purchased for the Fund are 
dei)oflited with the Custodian nnd Trustee and 
held by them under tho terms of the IVust Deed 
covering all assets of the Fund.
•  Witli Uio Fund’s assets spread among 16 lead­
ing stocka, it is impoMible for a change in the 
earnings of any ono company to greatly affect 
t he h’und’s total income or market value.
M ail thia coupon for further information 
ivilhout obligation or telephone 782-2126.
d iv e r s if ie d  INCOME SECURITIES LTD.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME 
SECURITIES LIMITED,
18 Capri, Kelowns, B.C.
I  ii'ould tihe Ut know more about the adiyantogee of 
iiueiling in Diiareified likxirna liharee, I  under- 
•fund lhat thia tnformation w ilt be prttvided freely 
and without obligation.
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fc l 10 tfo wait hfica #«tf •  f ^ l o i  proutiuei war* apa<rtaru-j_
Uarly out <»f lis»e »tth
Ke has bewn tccusetf 
niaifearanc* la ollice, 
char rod wttb lailtire to pfwMc 
Bsaral Icaderthl't ta the ra fc lf^ ^
*tnt*gle a.»tf. moreover, ol ia-| 
timidatias prtesti and !a.vineal
.toljgh!,. aasdy-Jtoired a&V te-tow-.
u She 
he i t
i,ei,t H.tiirtX, ti.e letter 
K-tw. caisir afUr Fatter
Aft I  lwer.a JxJ a t::.i.r I&
ul a Urge i»ftLa;wsii
&toa j:-':.’-..-th t'l «S .‘'wstewa *#»’ A-n-
#r 4 l  Y»  ̂ etoif.toF (Jii| Cf?V'*f
W t .K ..t,_ .n .n r ™ . « . r  l ‘ U « ’ =“ •
mof* hats.. .Yncntal wiiStoo of hts crsret. I He wai Ijtes is he a? by U-eg . I  a tie r IKbay *w.t»dsee4 L»
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itf a n e d s lin f p ries t sciso,.tot, a id  a jrootf rtn '-g Z i s tu -‘ to i t e  chafttef;-. a rd  jetKntoed
teaahly susgeatiag tha ramO'Val |tfest to wia a high iisa.k Z \ t a itaiaitext altaa.
of ao a u fu i t  a aui>erk»r, a prlocei ariJtili» »hk-h La de-'iLstd toswaM. K - t  when he trsarrotf h*
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But wrhat haa b««n akqualty
I ^ahockinf, tf not tfowtvrlght scan-1 
dak*u«, to rnany Homan Catho­
lic* who hav* frown up in re- 
ipect of their church'* hlcrar- 
chiat ayatam. t* that th* accuser j 
of the cardmat waa a Tf-year- 
old priest ju ’ t tour year* out ofl 
th* seminary, and that hts ac- 
euaatbn was La the form of a! 
letter writtm  June tl to Ihej 
Pope hirnsclf In the letter, the 
priest sufffeited that th* Pope] 
ought to fire the cardinal.
He wai afraid, explained the| 
priest, that a private communi­
cation would merely t«  tfnorcd.
NOT iCiNORED
The j>riest, Hev William H.|
Du bay, baaa't bMo Ifnoretf.
H it boldne*.* hat *et temlnat7 | 
kiunges Isurring, has Isecom* a [ 
chief topic of diMu xion In rec-| 
t o r t e s  and inaKn/inet, h a il 
raised qui" lions alxiut what th *j 
church's role should b* la th#| 
U.S. civil rlRhU field and h a il 
causes! Roman Cathollca every  I 
where to wonder ju il what’i  b**| 
hind all the fu n  In Loa A n ftle i.
Cardinal Mclntyr* haa de-j 
cllned comment on Father Du- 
bay’' 'lalemenla.
■hie Tiding*, Official wteklyl 
organ of the archdiocese, hat 
lltenrd bla alleoce to that ofl 
Chri't before Pilate and haal 
calk'd tho affair an •'Ill-con-1 
trlvcd and frenetic attempt" Iw  
“ a .sninll and voclferou* group*! 
to cloud and beamlrch a reccitlj 
of accomplishment, 
lYie rM>ws|«i|K‘r noted that the 
cardinal, along w ith other U.S. | 
bishops, has signed three state­
ments urging equal rights for) 
Negroes.
rilE A T B  811,AKK JOKE
ANnit a do/rii of the 1,311 
priests In the nrclulioccse share 
a little Joke. Ilic r sny thoy are 
mcmtiers of the Cardinal'* Car­
pel Club, or I't't'.
Tlie club, which lnclude.i at 
least one nun. has but one mem 
b e r a h I i> uualification: Each 
inemlier hns iH’en called on the 
cardinal's caiiict for shaking  
or acting on racial l.ssues.
" It  used to lie funny." says 
one inlest. "MiiylHi It still Is, 
Another said he got "the busi­
ness" both from the cardinal 
and the chuncellor, Msgr. Hen- 
janiln (i. Ilawkes, adiiiinl.strntor 
of thu archdiueesu. " It  * called 
the s t e r e b  trcntment," the
t irlest said. "The cardinal talk* 
nto (Hie ear and the nuHislgnor 
Into the other,"
The iirleits, who a*k antiny- 
nilty, »i».v they were "cariiolcd" 
fbr |ireuching against segrcga- 
tlob or letting interracial har 
mqny groups meet In parish 
halts.
Msgr. Hawkes had "abso­
lutely no commeut,"
In other develo|>ments, Ne- 
pOes and whitea calHhg them-, 
aelves t ’.U.H.E, — Catholic* 
United for Itaclal Equalll>'~- 
hnve sat in at the. ehaneery and 
inarched vvllh torches at the 
gnardt'd gates of a private real- 
dentlat park where the cardinal 
lives, C .U .li.E  is .-aid to num­
ber nliout 50 mcmlHirs.
Negroes fro^n Father Dubuy's 
parish I |ilek(»ted the chancery 
with such banners as "Bhall wa
taturn to Um  taqulalihMil'' ...
A 230-inemlwr lay group teto- 
graikiied tha VaUcan'a Wathlng- 
to B  rtpfAtahtbtlv*'. "Wb tin 
tdcte an Immealatc InVeitiga- 
lion. , . The ( ’iithulle llumnti 
Relations i Connell of I# #  An­
geles Is convinced that th® *m1>-




Forty-thr«e ncrea! How long we 
lahorcd, hoping someday to add It to 
our modest farm.
Good bottom land . . .  with a grove 
for tho children to play in, a atrcam 
■with an ol’ nwimmin’ hole, and rich 
Boil jihst begging for the plow.
Now it's ours! A great moment. . .  
full of promise . . . frought with 
challenge.
Sort of like that moment a few 
years ago when Peg nnd I became 
members of the congregation. Before 
that the church hntl been simply a
C a p rd a l^ l i * * 4  K a te * *  A d v tr t ia in a  te r v te k  lao u  f i l n u l iu i f ,  Va.
IHI CMUICH SOI AU ...
A ll  SO* TNI CHUICM
TTm CtiuTcii 1* Om grMiMl 
f». tor cm r iu th  far th *  build- 
me «f (h*rirt«r and |*o4
r i t ic n ih lp .  h  U •  * t/irfth< » n  
<< i(n rc u a l « *!» ••. WiUmsA 
•  i ir o n g  church , n « llh » r  
i ttm o rra rT  nor r i v i l l u t l o *  
f»n  ftufMc-*, Th«r» »re four 
•s u n il r»» ion»  « h y  «v«ry  
fMwatlioatJ sttmd Mrdc*a 
r t f u l t t l y  ( n d  lu p p o r t t h *  
c k u ltb . " ih ry  are; (1) For h ia  
•w n  u V «  (2) Fur hia rh ll-  
lira s '*  l u l r  (2) Fur th« t. - il*  
o f h i*  ro inm nm ty ami natintu 
(4) R it  th *  a a l*  o f th *  c liu rrh  
i la r if, f th irh  iieod* hia inirral 
and m ateria l anpiacrt. Plaa 
to  1(0 In  r h i i r r h  r r |u 1 a r ly  
and read your i l lh l*  d a ily .
familiar scene along the border of 
onr live.!. Suddenly it became owr 
church.
And there was Unit deep seniie of 
partnership with God . . . full of 
promise , . . frought with challenge.
There is .such an jibundant harvest 
of bles.sing and happiness to be 
reaped in life . . .  if n man yoarna 
for the best, and claims It  for his 
own, and is ready to put his hand 
to the plow.
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
11 Corlnthiana.Matthew Luke Luke Romans I  Corinthians
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FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
tJM BEBNABO AYE. 
hCalitor: Rev. K, Imayo*hl. 
B.A., BJD.
Phooe*: Re*. T82^044 
Osurcb 783-5423
tUNDAT. JULY M, 1H4
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m. and T p.m. — 
Rev. Ian Brown, 
guest mlnliter from Regina
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
OanMrr BMraarA A Btrkic* 
lEvangeUcal Ijjlten in  
Cburxb of Canada) 
8VNDAY, JULY If .  IM4
WoTihlp 1:30 a.m. 
Sunday Sckjol 10:00 a.m. 
Wocthlp 11:00 a.m. 
"Come Let Ui Worthlp 
The Lord" 
rti# Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pajtor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCriATLD (K)SPi L a iU R Q lE S  OF CA.NADA
StoJti'fDeri !*d t i!  Ctotftftea  
Rev. D. W, Iteftaea — ratler
•  45 a m — S.iijdiy S iititii 
l l M  a.m.—■’htudie* la Dssiiel"
T'lS p m —"I Bc.tev# ta
Tlif'* . T % p.fn, Y<’j*.,h FrlkiW'lhlp .study Tlrr;#
Wed . 7 't i liiblf Stu’iv Psairr Meeting 
Y'ou Are Wflcornc at Our Service*
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
Where the Holy Bible I* 
Wholly Taught 
2t12 Tott 81. -  T«-4IM  
REV. E. 0 . BRADLEY. 
PaaLar
9:45 a.m.—
Family Sunday Seboei 
★ CAMP ★
10:30 a.m. aad 2:00 p.m. 
Cloilng aervlre* conducted at 
People’*  MlRtlon Camp 
Ciroundi, Winfield 
Guest SpcnkerB:
Rev, R, T, WilUon, 
Eaton, Sask.
Rev. T. Harrli, 
Belfaat, Irelnnd. 
i t  Your Family Will Enjoy 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to Stewart Brother* 
Nuraerlea”
Rev. O. C. Schnell, Paater
Sunday School . . .  8:55 a.m. 
Morning Worahlp .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Servlro 7:50 p.m. 
A Wtftn Welcome Extended 
To AU
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
Kelowm’a Lvangrlkai Free CliitrcB J
Paitor 
Ikmday Ikheel
llev. O. G. 
i:iS  a.m.
Buhler -  Ph, 762-4*85 
Miatloaary Rerrloe—
7:IS p.m. 
ADOLPH JANZ family 
Mi.sinnnrie* to Germany
•  Speft*! Music!
•  Coloured Slide* 
Thuraday — Prayer and Bible fltody 7:48 p.m.
A CORDIAL WFJXXJME AWAllR YOUl
Morniag Werthip 11:00 a.m 
••The HOLT SPIRIT ta 
the c m m n i!* ’
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
The Christiaa and IVfbnJonary
g#"5(«jips,n,** a : . i r w w
j i f l t a i A N C B C H U R
U 7I LAWRENCE AVE.
Paator -  Bey. J. ftehroeder -  T8^85^3 
SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1804
9:45 Bm.—Sunday School 
11:00 a,m.— Worship Service
Speaker: Rev, H, Young 
7:30 p.m. —  Bvangclistic SorvicB
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cerner Durtob Rd. and 
Old Vernwi Rd.
Pastor Rev. E. ii. Nikkei 
Phone 762-4368




8:00—Service at the Park
Frl., 7:80 p.m.—
Prayer Meeting

















n«'v, W, Oliver Nuacid, D.I), 
Choliinu*tci 
Douglan H. Glover 
Organist 
Mra. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY. JULY 2«. 19«4
JltOO.
M oniB g W onlJp
Rev. David Pateiion,
Knox Prcsbytcrliiii Church, 
L)o>(linln.stcr.
"Come Worahlp With Ua"
S U N D A Y





7:00, 'K:3U, 10:00 nnil 
11:30 a.m. «nd 7:.30 p.m
•
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1.148 OLBNMORE ST., 
R;On, 10:00 titui ll:3f)(i.m
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEIHBLIES OP CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Phone • Dial T«BQ«8t
Paator 
Rev, Elnar h, DomelJ( y  T a 'D c r/  TABERNACLE
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School and Paator’a Bible Claaa
11:00 a.m. nnd 7:00 p.m.
REV. B ILL ROURKE
10:45 p.m. — "ilYMNH of liOPK” Radio CKOV
A Wiimi W ELCOME To AH
Coming Wcil,, July 29th — 7:45 p.m.
NICHOLAS BHENGU
THE BLACK BII.LY GHAHAM OF AFRICA 
God’s Mon of Revivnl In Africa
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
, 1
Uniting Methodist, I ’resbyterlon and Congregational 
Churches
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Bernard Ave. at Richter St,
Minister: Rev, K, II, nirdsoll, M.A., B,D„ D.D, 
Orgohlit and Choir Director: I. A. N, Bundle, Mus. D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South I ’nndosy ut Gik(?«hore R(»nd 
MliiUter: Rev. F. H. GoHghtly, B.A.
OrganlM — Mrs, <!ordon Smith 
Nursery Avallablft at Both Horvlcea
Comlilncd Stfmmer S«rvlc«A
9:30 a.m. In St. FguJ’i  WnUcd 
11:00 a.m. In F b ^ ’ Onlicd 
Atlniiitortiig In July; Rev, F. H, Gollghlly, B,A.
"Jints" Humiliate 
Stumbling Bums
WAR CANOE FINISHES UP RACE AS A SUBMARINE -  ALMOST
•y  B A im iY
Sawefetei PrtMi Rpaitk WvtMv
Sita fY«JK-ts«o 
*Kiy tero taovetf iftiu La» 
g«iie« m b m l m  b a ry ttg  fee 
Dudg«fs.
T hey  tta itod  tfiggwg 'Frid«y 
Biikt mai toutid Dodi<er tttfrd- 
l*a«etQM Derteii GrtfflOi wi«M- 
umi dk* y g ro iii  siMidt-
Tbe oi»i»L6| m ejuao ie* for 
the d e le id m g  va rk l chuQ,pk®» 
Ixftted half u  hwur dyj-nai Mm 
cjuth latuAg Urmnch luiktfe 
t*w  of hu four wr#*r». pas'uxg 
lh« »ey for « au»»-ruB ri.liy 
that cajrr'ial 'the Gxaat* 10 m  
114 w tx 'fy .
Ttkg vu'tttf-y \ . tp t  If#  lesooad- 
piace G iiB is t»« gairiea txck 
of lYaladeit.iii* PiaUiea ».tid 
oace »ga.us dx<ipt>ed ifae Etodii- 
t r *  bds:-w the ,S« k te i,  IS
tfei|)fo«‘a ftrat «un{tfet* g a im  la 
three ta'eeka afole fee {fuM m  
cepuUlued 00 fo^r Car'daiiiJ •*- 
w s  aad fere* fou toy Cookia 
&uas.
Eejaa ttartetf •  tm y-rm  m o  
oikd ™«'«t raUy with a tm gd, 
k feed » tatHTua ti'tpk ki fee 
uaito aad ata.mfe aocMiher fe o  
run raiJy ta fee eigtotto wife a 
)' u&fk.
I OTwok. briagt&i his reoM'4 
jta U 4 , im%iAh£eti Boto iite ia i. 
IhlS. tad tMagied ta a run w  
j the KedU' decUite tttw u a M'*'- 
i imfe..
I lee  May* d io tc  to three ru ts  
I htr the &ave« e ife  •  dio-uhie 
'aiftd tao auigiet Oe®e Uiv- 
yex *Ua peoduced feJte wife •  
tot'e-uer Sl^ douhie agamtX fee 
Mrts,
A ifc-ifd piace ear fee 
r«*».:d for feeie ce'.er£r*ia*d 
c«-ispex.'icr* iesi..’.* a aer'iv’®*
t*.E>iie*p. a scfttued craft. 
Tt.e.i.« twddleri ta q®t
a t  %ju-H e a r  ca tiM  
*'»,.)■ Ifc* »p«<-t*cii of ckiw-
niusefe-oa ttai »*ea at Toroe- 
to 'I BaUr.y B e a c h  Catae 
Ciftb'a i« £ ta x  aE iaa i r« |s it« . 
La fee ear' e.aoa« race. Torci®--
to*» Sailing ac,d Caiae Cfab’ i  
e iiyy  was s'aair-ped by t'xh  
waves tear fee fio ijh  Ixe , b - l
they persevered t.&d hept ca oeeded in the rescue shouM {
paAdluil to cfOftS the f;n'.‘ £i the cajioe go ali the way ua- i
Lice. Accompan.vmg boat* der. j
ita&d by. jftSt m case feey’ te
PETER'S PATTER
•M l r r i  tJ i M l S O I
fherw '* quite a ita tftc Jasss fees* days aUAi fee AiBer.i’as 
« d  Kataeial Le-ag-,«■»' *tai»i.it.gs . , asd t a x  p a n u il day 
iwerrts to add a &ew s<tJ"a»..i cvctecfeer is t£*e f.*g t'ace. , . 
Whise H ew  Yui%  4u»i baiti;:'.tr« SiO-ta asuJ aau la fee
turm r cUcurt, fee Wfete Saa remaui uthy a whupef a*ay . 
Kaw tiie aruariag Angei* tava MMMi.td isho view as a v;-5  
e» the n:>ove..
M.eaa»hii* over is fee s«u>r gfo,?, Ftuliie* and Giant* 
have bwea p.i*yiBg Aiifeteis# atfe Gastt® ixMtX c4 m e  seast,®- 
, , . N'Odgtfcg ui< a£»d vei-aai'd wi'fe se-i'i«s gofe ia feeir sights 
are Ciavtaa.aU Hevii., mUv stiii hs'ie me s,<uuaiit taste ui Uwrir 
BwiwtSi feuiti IM l . . h>«a the k»»ly l ‘ul«* are too* tag -hM  
ts*.LI a id  tia»e l» l«e €\.«u»tet*vl a pvw»i''‘il!ty Uk.H;gl.i tovt a
leobabfeity t ' t  txvj'se fee o d  standby Braves, Catds.
'irate* a id  Dodger* are stiJ deffeit# tfoeat*
Whal’a hajsjMSMd' to fee wcrid cfcaitipUiW lX'4gef* t i  the 
q,*ef','r of fee spavts 'Uvtf i. i ’' . ., AitXaiftgh you ev*jji.'Ui l  rate
feeiii a hittfeg pt,>«e;hi.»^se ’a;'. ,vt«5', fee.v are even weaar-r 
this year , . , fc-t h—'tfeg feei='> jwihtp’S even ih«e , feeir 
v#'_ntipa piUhfef staf'f is t»j *>.-nger nnvfe'.-ifee . , lhat
t i  i*ve  for iXia Drysdak and stri s a - ; «  handy K'>Jas. . . 
Betweea feiehi. they r.ave Wi.m over l.aii fee ftob's garuei. . . 
B .t they itfe  fas v«r.e on if Uvey' catch fire
Wbo't gjfeg lo p irk  up> fee rxiatbles* I  woulds't haiard a
Playoff Berth 
Could Be Stakes
L»'»? 1 hop# flftb i I ta  U# Or»olei aad Phi.lirueti , . , I c,-?'.■* o i 
Not yanke*» arui Dodgei* agaia.
Old |s*r#ff Jtrni.ny IhetsaU was isaKiting cdf agafe the 
ether day arvd the *«b’eirt of his ducourse UiU fe'iie was hc*ne 
tyther than Casey fvtengel, . . Tlie voLaule Mr. P, »e#rn* la 
IhJato ele Case ts past ht* prLite aad can leach young players 
BO mraa.
Ftersalt. a foriner Met who now toils <?) for Lo* Angele* 
Aagak. I* hardly fee most modest of ballpJ.ayers, . . .  He ha* 
an amariag faculty for getting mvolved tn controversies, tvofe 
cn fee field anti off . . . wife umpures, fellow player* and 
fan*. . . . it'* been *ome time amce he last hit fee headline*.
Not being esfsecially fond of Casey rayielf . . . after all 
tbe memory is »SiU vivkl of how be led his p>ower-p*cked 
Yankee machine back in fee ‘50’*, in fee almost constant 
demohltoo of my leloved "burns". . . Being a staunch Brook- 
1,1 n fan tn lhat era make* it difficult to work u{> a love for 
this grUxled veteran of fea baseball war* . . . but 1 do have 
grudging admiration.
Sure he had a multi-talent chib in those days but It still 
required something to keep them consistent winners. . . . When 
you get some 30-odd ballplayers together—each of dtffexent 
temperament—for an eight rrsonth pe lod each year, and pro 
duc* enough harmony to Jell, It has to b« an accomplishment. 
Granted you must have th* horses but you've got to be able 
to co-ordlnata them.
I  •an’t baOev* you can put too much blame for Met* poor 
show at Casey's doorstep. . , Perhape he has slowed down 
lo his later years but he probably still has more baseball 
aawy than Plersall will ever accuroulate, particularly when 
tt comes to making friends and Influencing people, like 
young ballplayers. . . . Incidentally, he doesn't have the steed*
DOW.
j W iJ La'taiu have feeir hittiag 
Jihtes lavea c« toaigtit* Hav* fee 
iV cr«o  Luckie* luiaily tn'-erged 
I from feeu long si-mber! Tbe 
ianswers to these and perhaps 
Uorr.e ufecr fiosei'* m fee miMs 
jcl ix a l baseball fan* sWaid be 
ia iijw ered at tl* .»  btadima.
I ik.tfe clu.l«* face eai'ii tifeer for 
I fee last tiHie la fee regular Oaa- 
'inagaa Msmline Baseball laag'ue 
fulievluie Uvcvigbt at I  p.m. 
j Cum* early and b r lig  1 sweat­
ier Of biaB.*.et are fee words cvf 
{g rfiit l Jack B^riv®. lji.batli* 
fpia.vfeg iuai.h ' ‘JaJ.* fee Kake", 
{as he li aHectivaately referred 
1*0 by tea.'Ji-fnates, fcerVKisly coa- 
siiders fe ll a "m ust" gime. 
j "We know Vernon t» pressfeg 
tfor feat iavt pla>off bsrfe and 
Iwe have to make lure if they 
Uqueere by anyooe, it’s Merritt, 
Inot us,"
"Thu could be our tlmcher,*' 
jhe said, "M  we should be up 
for thi* game,"
Burton plans to send southfaw 
Le* Brice lo fee mound tonight 
and he said 11 the club can get 
sofne runs, "Le* can do the yob 
for us."
Vernon, meantime, ta expected 
to counter wife young right­
hander Daryl Douglas, or pos­
sibly their Yankee ac* Gary 
Dries sen.
Their long-dormant heavy ar­
tillery has become re-sctlvated 
of late and It's likely tbe.v'll 
l<»se a threat tonight. lYirtside 
iwingmg first baseman Russ 
Keckalo broke up their last out­
ing against PenUctoo with •  RMh 
inning home run.
Labatts should be close to full 
itrength for tonight's outing. 
Two regular* will be missing. 
Gerry "fee goat" Robertson left 
Friday for a week's viratioo at 
the Coast and centre fielder Bill 
Martmo la sitting out the second 
of a two-game suipensbn for his 
part In a fitcas at Vernon last 
lime these c'ubs met. Luckies’ 
Perry Romeo, fee other partici­
pant, will also mist this game 
and Sunday's at Vernon against 
league-leading Kamloops Le- 
lands.
S p o d t i-
PAGK I  KELOWNA DALLY tO l i l E l .  SAT.. JVLY U . IH *
Atlantic City Prize Winners 
Entered In CNE Marathon
g,ame« c>lt fee Katsona! Lao|fo« 
pace.
Juan Maricha,!, who broiiiikit
h.£j record to 144 ai'vd beat ih * . 
lX<d|er# for fee L ife  ttndgbt 
mue, was kvcked fe a picAfeg 
duel wife Jc>e Moeller Lor ftve 
feiiiEfs 10 the openef of fee 
ihiee-fame serie* betweeia the 
two lUujich rival*. A crowd of 
i l  (44 * * *  «® harid
M at.i'tiii v>i.«ei»ed ttve »,uth 
wife a lUigle,. IuilA feud wa 
Hsney Kuem's ckHibi# and 
Uife s ft 'ftd  on Hal la iiu rr ’* 
single Moeller feea got two 
I men and *ee.uied u> be headed 
ou5 ef fee fe,r..ai,g a* Oslatido Ce-- 
i:#-.!* hit a grouiider feat Grif- 
fife ftelded f.iw le iiJy  and then 
threw away.
Before live l&nifif was over, 
Mcielier was out, Ko'wi* Reed 
was in and so were nine runs
Manchal, Kuem and larder 





woi’k <M aay 
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eiecuie ahaver. For thoae too 
youxi to ahave we carry fee 
•"Oiks'* t#»( eiei’tric UauiS" 
and tacfeg car*
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TGHONTO (CPs—Atl but one I man VViUeii'.se while losing to 
of fee pn ie  winner* m fee .kt-l-Mdu! At»vHeif of Egypt. &tve i» 
lafilie Cay sw im w ill aitempt Sretiriug h'om competfev* »wlfe* 
fee S3 • ir.ile ir.srafeon iW'ur,: 111'Lr.g,
acr«* Lake Ontario Aug. Sd-Sl j jacluded tn this vear’s eatiies 
jioi£i.oied by fee C a taa iifl Na-.isjp. Abo-Mejf, wumer ol last!
liuoal iijfeibiuon, iyear’s IVmiler; Wiilemie, bora
t m  BRicr.
. gee* ler Labs
TTte swim, from St. Caihsruies (The Nttherlaads, winner of the 
to Toronto, w ill be a revival of i Atlantic City swim for six 
the crosi-lake *wim replaced uiU tra ight years and a three-time 
1958 by a IVrnile triangular {wmner at fee CKE before 1963; 
course at tii# Twonto water-= I-aCoursiere of Montreal, 
J , j third at Allan tic Cit.v; C liff
^ jLumsdon of Toronto, fourth at
Tlie canly Atlantle City swim-lA 11 a n 11 c City; and Heldl
iner not entered in the C.N’E {Schmidt of Tervuito, l l t h  at At- 
marathon Is M.arty Suui, whoilantic Cay and *econd to MU* 
last year finished ahead of Her- Sinn tn the women's dlvtiion.
the laalng and G riftlfe  cwatin. 
u«d amvther tiad thrtvw. 
Lehdiaivder Chris Short iparwd! 
it*  hit* and lowered kt* earned! 
IU.B aversge to I  »5 In th# Phil-' 
hei' 9-1 vsciery over S i ixv fe i: 
Csrdiiifcl*
The third • pLsc# Cincintatt 
Reds remamed 4H games back 
as Jim OTcx)le beat Pjtt»burgh| 
Pirate* 2-d wife a four-hltler. ' 
Houston Colt* shat out Chicago 
Cubs l-O behtaJ Hal i Skinny.» 
Brown and JUn Ow ens aad Mil­
waukee Braves be.ltcd K*«  
York Meti 84.
Short, now 84, pltcheid Phila-
CANADA-U.S. STUDENT TEAM 
BUNKED BY FIDEL'S CURVEBALL
(CP from Reatefw-APl
SANTIAGO DE CUBA -  Premier Fidel Castro aersed up 
a mixture of sliders and curves Fridav lo help a SanUago 
University team tveat studenbs from Canada and fee United 
States 2tW in a baseb.sil game.
Righthander Fidel also had a hit In three tries, while hi# 
brother Haul, deputy premier and armed force* minister, bad 
two hit*. Raul played second base.
Chiban government leader* and foreign diplomat* watched 
the game from fee »lands, 'nicy had been flown here for 
Sunday'* celebrations of fee July 26 revoluUcoj whkh brought 
Castro to t»wer.
Names were not available of any of fee Canadians who 
playecl on fee losing team, but approximately 25 college 
students are in Cuba touring for the lummer. Their visit was 
sj>on.*<ire<l by the Toronto-base<l Fair Play for Cuba committee 
and fin.xnced by the Cuban government. The U.S. students 
on the team were drawn from a group lhat travelled to Cuba 
hast month against U S. state department orders.
Nine Canadian Records Fall 
At P.E.I. Track Meet
SUMMERSIDE. P.E.I, (C P I-  
Kin* Csmadiao track and field 
records were set Friday as On­
tario and Quebec athletes dom­
inated the first day of the Ea.*t- 
em Canadian age class track 
»oA field champlooshipa.
M art Turner of Lockeport, 
N,S., flashed the 100 yards in
10.8 tn fee juvenile women's fi­
nal event to set the record.
Cathy Chapman, fe* former 
record hokler with a time of
10.8 seconds, finished second
But Miss Cfeapman later re­
turned to shatter a Canadian 
record In the 80 metre Juvenile 
women's hurdles. Her 11.6 clock 
ing was three-tenths of a second 
faster than fee previous mark 
set by Marlon Munro of Toronto,
The flr»t recorxl to tumble Frl 
day was In fee qualifying heat 
of the men's Juvenile 120 yard 
hurdles when Mark Arnold of 
Chomcdy, Que., finished In 14.8 
seconds.
Dav* Patterson of Toronto 
Olympic Track Club set a rec­
ord In the men's midget mile 
with a 4:24.5 performance that
DARYL DOlTil^AS 
. . Lacklra prelisble
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mpUb
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bettered the previous mark by 
3 14 seconds.
The midget class Includes ath­
lete* under 16 years of age. 
Juvenile those under 18 and 
junior under 20.
Brian Kelsey of Montreal, 
picked up a 14.8 clocking In fe# 
men's midget 120 yard hurdles 
to eclipse the previous mark by 
one-tenth of a second.
A team of four Juvcnll* com­
petitors from fee Southwestern 
OnUrlo Amateur Athletic Union 
chopped a full second off fee 
record for the 880 yard relay, 
setting a Canadian mark of 
1:30.4,
Other records were establish­
ed in field events, Judy Dahl 
gren of Ottawa heaved th# eight 
ixnind, 12-ounce shot 38 feet two 
inches to set a midget women's 
reconl.
Mike Milligan of Brantford, 
Ont., established a record In the 
men's Junior shot with a toss of 
46 feet nine Inches and (Tordon 
Stewart of TorMito set a hop, 
step and Jump reconl with a 
leap of 43 feet SVs Inches in 
men's midget comt>etltlon.
By t n e  AS8 0 CIATKD rR E fis  
Eastern IHxtslea
W L P e l OBL 
Arkansaaa 49 41 .590 —
Oklahoma City 57 47 .548 4
Denver 53 51 .510 8
Indianapolis 50 41 405 814
Salt U ke  Qty 42 60 .412 18 
Dallas 36 66 .353 24
Western Dlvtsten 
Stn Diego 48 41 ftSBO »
Portland 59 43 ,578 1
Tacoma 53 46 .535 5*4
Seattle 52 47 .525 6 I4
Spokane 51 51 ,500 9
Hawaii 36 65 .356 23(4
Natknal Leagm

















Hot-Round Makes Venturi 
One To Beat In Golf Meet
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P >- 
Ken Venturi, the United Statea 
Open champion, had Just fin­
ished shooting an exciting elght- 
under-pnr 63 In tlM Insurance 
City Open Golf Tburnamcnt Fri­
day when he was asked:
"Have you heard from Father 
Murray lately?"
It  brv>ught a imll© to fee trim, 
S3-yeur-old Venturi.
"I'm  on my own now," he 
said.
Rev, Frank Murray la a par-
Ivb priest tn San lYanclsco 
where Ken's dad run# a pro 
shop. Venturi credlta the priest 
for helping him regain hia lost 
coiifldence.
Father Murray tsmot* a six
P t# letter to Venturi twti days 
ore the Open last month In 
KWtoh h* thftt Ken hnd
this talent to win, urgetl him to 
play one shot at a time, to ac­
cept «uccc*» without lo*k much 
elation and to avoid becoming 
bitter wlili defeaL'
Venturi, anything but bitter, 
rallied from a seven-stroke def­
icit to share the halfway lead 
Friday with Bert Yancey and A1 
Bessellnk at 133, nine under par 
for fee Wethersfield Country 
Club's par 35-36—71 course.
It's still n scramble for Ihe 
lop prize in tho 150,(KlO ICO that 
end* Bqivdtiy, bqt Venturi has 
to Im  the one to beat after his 
hot round Frld.»y In which he 







W 1. PeL GBL 
15 7 ,682 —
I I  0 .550 3
in 12 .455 5
 a,.,.,ll...,..4M.... 5
; 13 ,;ivt 7
Dallas 6 Denver 5 
Portland 0 Hawaii. .3 (2nd ppd, 
rain)
Nerfeera League
Winnipeg 3-2 Abl4deen 4-1 
Grand Fork* 1 Blsmarck-Man- 
dan 4
Duluth-Superior 5 St. Goud 3 
Western Caasda I#sgue
Saskatoon 16 licfehrldge 8 



































































Boston 47 51 .480
Cleveland 43 51. ,457
Kansas City 38 58 .306











THE CANADIAN PBE8S 
NaUoaal iMagn*
St. lioula 1 Phlladelplila 9 
Sun Francisco 11 Iro  Angeles S 
Milwaukee 8 New York 5 
Chicago 0 Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 0 Cincinnati 2
Amcrl.aa Leagrn •  
New York 5-6 Detroit 10-3 
Minnesota 6 Cfelcago 3 
Boston 1 Cleveland 0 
Lo.s Angeles 0 Kansas City 1 
Washington 1-2 Baltimore 2-7 
internailanal ieagu* 
Jacksonville 3 Toronto 4 
Atlanta 0 Biiffillo 7 - r 1
SyracuNe nt Richmond pi)d, rain 
Rochester 9 Columbtii 4 
Paelfle C*ast League 
Oklahoma City 10 Salt Lake 
City 6 
Seattle 5 San Diego 2 
Tacoma 5 Simkane 1
ANNOUNCEMENT
TALI. TBKICH
llic  world's liilloit tree, a 
co,vst rtNlwo<vi In northern Cull- 
foinia, ta 367.8 feet high.
CRICKET LEADER
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(AIM-Hobby Slmiwon, captain 
of ih(* Audrftllan cricket team; 
jhlt 2(15 not out Frltiuy nnd lc<l 
Ills sld  ̂ to an appdrently Im- 
picunnblc to.-.ltion iii tho fourth 
ft'rlcket Tc;>t match against Eng- 
'Jand. .1  I
"Pete" Zoobkoff, formerly of 
Tellman's barbershop. Is pleased 
to announce the o|>cnlng of the 
Willow Inn Barbershop starting 
Monday, July 27. Tli« shop will 
offer a handy downtown loch 
tIon with adequate parking near 
by ami will l>e orren from 8.30 
u.in lo 5:30 p.m. each week day 
but will observe regular all day 
Wcrlnoxdny clo.Hing,
Have You Heard Aboui' LADD'S 
Spectacular New Car Sale?
Ladd's are giving away this sensational all new Yamaha Motor Bike. All 
you have to do is tell Pad and Mom about it, ask them to come down to 
LADD’S on Lawrence Ave. and choose their brand new AUSTIN 
—  MORRIS —  MG —  or any B.MX. Makiq
Anyone who purchases or orders a 1964 Dritish Motor Car product 
is eligible to win this prize.
The names of all purchasers will be put Into a barrel and the lucky 
winner will be drawn on SAT., OCT. 3, 1964 at 2 p.m.
TEST DRIVE OUR NEW AUSRN OR MORRIS
T im  ONLY SATISTACrORY SOLUTION TO THE ECONOMY- 
MINDED MOTORIST AND THE TWOCAR FAMILY.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER TODAY 
WHILE THE 1964 MODHS ARE AVAILABLE
See DON NYBO -  DAVE LOUDOUN
Kelowna's Most Reliable Dealer
St.
In
Kitts' Rowers Soccer Star
Regatta Lead
MitUxr**. o«e sJ ite »s»rte*»
Ci«ta':Tte to i te  rr« te y  te
lujitt llej»*swi; Tm Dwe CiwO eJ l*iwi «« «*i Apr’A
XTwuc. 065. v«iu« ¥.,p wita •  Cte'tog # «  fc» »«y
WviH t m k m  11 §«^W -N ^ '  ̂kieVkHdtti w U-OVie t̂taik4'4̂ ^  IW#
-*-*t ' »«-'<#» fm * i ‘ i6l« t if ta  *.p>i »  ».i*0i.-64* iu u t» 6  #*«.«* to Csdgw'v. M*.v-
k  te T ito  t-w * PtoiAteiiiUA v ^ p w »  iu«,psx>iius*<l |»*y
r i S *  “  wafe M 4 . V « € 0 6 i« > im  te rt.* .i*a  u# tmd-€mr
4 k c ft i fe®« Twg*te'fctoW#.i w ifexi,. ps.'a*-teifc«,i* La- t-.j-y u i.ii»
2 rL e *.u ^  iu« ttua 6.-6 14 t*v« «*.J ar®rt».ite.. A i* .• * !  ftejer te
ic‘£*u 4.fci D*Uvii B665 C.L„t . u las 6 5-£fi nv*
S 0 O C 4 B S  A N Y W H H f ■ -  i y  M m
j m f M d t m *  M M  t m r  
m r m d t9  4 r a /m
A e ip m tM  m s m y r rp  m m
m m  m fc fm ^ d m d r r  
g p fm y m t'K  g i f f  *
11, E# te i  pteyte fc)f m ty
Aigv*' w ;#  ite  1 W - t'6v tf^rasig SJ*
Ul iftkS-.iiU® 1 ■e5.E6 tl-wr'ftV to il#  }.u&k.yf #igii5,a .......
C«i&*.r$**» • * »  •  i* - '"  ♦•i* ttitoa i*#, k  S i.#s“ 
t  Mfcwis* ■ i.<*a* ef •  te*J-
L '-r ts  6'iS.s 4I*-'{ 
to «ii,ym.txu&4
»-«,**#*■). - — - - , ^  , u.- ft ft-.,.
6 to t?Y ¥w6bk» Arfw»'ttt» )-utf.i0* 6-tel.. b.Jl®.-> W»*t t. .̂xft fto
*,.,*6U *J»J Ite  I'J-tl l * v  ),ft.ftU6»«* kte®  WSV-*® »5' L»Uft#.rtofte..»
b« V#&r<Xi‘«M « * • »  .i6.i«'3
' i t e  A r io  -..i-'fty*-? Oonlr«®to.a to*l toŷ  *
t  CiHT.:.ktec* by 'Its a,D '» v i r t t ' ‘- t te ’-te a  es  ̂ *>..-ft-SE| •» 
6 te  t e . « i t  * t «  »t i te  Hei*le> Vat its. « LM'Ot'.ft L 6J*kft'*.ftt>
t f t« *  1 » I A rio  ».ctoi#T'L.k=iiHi».B * i4  t»'0 -tucie t
t e i l  G«if.i'«i.6.# »'te »fei i X . B v i i s S i i e i  bftfA u'Ek.*.!
|.#i« m  Ute m  IX to te * , tariteJ m  » v-l
l».a*<i 5.W *<te to d J o  E*ff-.*ute b'* ■ 1 ■ SS i
H x M iiz  b j Je ll K ie |« -  ik l i  WiliK® #5*4 J ’3zr. i ’x is cJ
Coast Golfer 
Penticton Leader
p UNTICTO.N CP < -  Doa Bo®# 
t i  Licco'-ver M w u if Drive Gv-i 
C -o  e.*jpted ■ «ie“Usdtf-i«.r t f  
lu k'*d 'te  6*> «t tfce L-,-»a**y 
.ii tt,* Peaactw
( > ; , * • *  E t> ® C a ..'T - .W :5  f r f t i * )
cibe »'..!'te.e t» . £ 6 #-» _
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Monday, August 3rd, 1964, 7:30 p.m,
Existing and Proposed R-3 Multi-Family Resldintlal
City Hall Chambers
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Tlic “C’lty of Kelowna Mnlii-I’antily /xsning Study” recommcnda that the area
  __ _ _____________  » h p w n n b o v c b e tn k c n o u to f Its present Comrnercial and Single and I wo ^
UK 'CUy «r Kcloftftftfta MulU Family Zo.lng S.udy" r.co™,n*c»d, .h.. .1,. prop»Kd . « .  .hown ahov. b. u.6n ou. o( l.« prcKn. Single and Two Kft.ldcnUal _ a M d f lc a . ln n  and 1» zoned a, .  R-2A (OMdo. Ap.ft.n,cn..) Mnl..-
f amily Reaideniial ClMsification tna be zoned as R-3 Multi-Family Retldcntial. , Family Residential.
NEW REGULATIONS f o r  t h e  R -2 A  (Garden A p a r t m e n t s )  MUITI.FANULY RESIDENTIAL and R-3 MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONES have been r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  t h #  "CITY o f  
irciAIAfMAMIIITLFAMIIYTnNINfi STUDY."KELOWNA MULTI-FAMILY ZONING STUDY.
ALL PERSONS WHO DEEM THEIR INTEREST IN PROPERTY AFFECTED by these pro­
posals are advised that the Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna is considering
a m e n d m e n t s  t o  t h e  " G l y  o f  K e l o w n a  Z o r iin g  J y : l a w ,  J ^
onact the above proposals info law. Further information may be obtained at the 
office of tbe City Assessor, Kotewna City Mall, 1435 Water St., Kelownir #BC. — Tele-
phone 762-2212. The Municipal Council will meet in S p lia l Session on Monday, 
August 3rd, 1964, in the City Hall Council Chambers at 7:30 p.m. to hear represen- 
tations from interested parties. ' . ^
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J E \h E iI£ R S  
345 IKR^iAftO AVE. m - s r n
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
BUM bt beoutifyl iBd oorrwrt tm iMt vtrjr LmpcftaB day 
of yoei hit . . . Sea our compdoii leiectkw of wt6das§
utaouocemeBii, mviutiocis »od ih iai )oa a»«t» . . . i  
htU wrlocuoio of t)|«t It) lei, dcsigAi aad fchapea. Y'oo *$3 
bt pkaicd wub your mpddmi laniauim, whm >o« 
BstruM ibm  t» at.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1449 E » i St Hhm  7§2-2m
a fdshlonable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mc<*t g«t •  "head •tart'* Bto B kn to f* at M arr Aaato
IQiuty Sabo %ita a b«»aUAil, frarolul fc*» atyla lo mate 
ber kxAi ter radiaat te tt oo feat vpacta! day.
A  C O IFFU R E  T O  A C C E N T Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  
B R ID A L  H E A D  DRESS . . .
Wa artJl crwato a te.ir ityta te* y«u to maleb jwsr 
draaa aiid (eaturti Makt aa apfiomtmfttt to tull yma 
rtiovea.lr©ca and bring jvuT hridaJ te-ad draw no ara 
ctaito Ite moat i ‘.utat»k te lr atyk for you.
0|Ms #x tm  ■ itetiu TlMMfait Fritiy tfB 9. 
to HM rltol M try-Au, dIbm, Iwm umI Brr.CteM
MARY - ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1461 Era* SI, PiKMM 762J0SH
START YOUR 
MARRIAGE OFF RIGHT
in a home of your ownf
Why let aomaone eli« capitaUza on your rant monayT Build 
a home Jutt the way you like It and pay tha rant to your- 
aeU. That'a the icnslble way to |c t atartad oo a aound 
futura.
Wo have homes ready for occtiptncy, N.H.A. approvtBd 
tots on which we can build your new home, as well at 
several house plans that might be right for you.
Cidl Ed WonboUl or Lotm  Motttgomery
JUBILEE HOMES
(B.C.) Ltd.
Wmifa-Taylor Block Phono 76^0II3S
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmospliere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
•X h ie (#  OuiadalR 1 % ^
phmw l e s s m
9
&» and her hubuiiii abouM hmIbb tMi iheir 
f'tlEhT $T(NP, afiier tbe boaieyBOOB, to CfBi
a aavuifi accouM, A hapf'y futttfo w ii bo 
thoiin tf tbey deckle on a fwô WBs at 
SYSrt.%LATIC SAVINGS that wili bHp Chrra.
ac:b.;ir%e ibcir objective*, fia incuJ piobieun 
can Gutud toahappiaesa m the beat of marriafes.





l i t T i l i i S c . 7«2®«31fl
CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
M ay we iacite you to visit Turvey’s 
in the near future, have complete
3 room group*B,g>; fc«cctroc«a suiies,
tiU 'hen jrf-li ia d  bvia:^ icKvai s-uiic*,
4jf*piiifkc:es aad hcwie
Cofi.!# iQ aaJ bro6 4e ifa.tou|,h 3 flo»M*
of fite  funuiure. Easv credit teraii
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riLLMORE-WEDDELL — Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Fillmore announce the 
enfagement of their older dauRhter, 
Mary Gall, to Thomns Alwyn Wed­
dell, son of Mrs. Alwyn Weddell and 
the late Mr. A. Weddell of Kelowna. 
Tha wedding will take place In Tor­
Mito In mid August.
McCRAE-I.ANGFORD -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Delgatty announce tlie 
engagement of their daughter Judith 
Darlene to Mr. Larry James Lang­
ford, son of Mr. ond Mrs. James 
Langford of Russell, Manitoba. Tha 
wadding to take place at 4 p.m. 
August 14 In Rcthany Lutheran 
Church, Inglls, Manitoba.
■TRACHAN-WISHLOVE -  Mr. and 
Mra. William Sirachan' of Kelowna, 
announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Shirley Anno, to 
Vernon John Wlshlovo, youngest 
ion of Mr, and Mrs, J. F. Wlshlovo, 
•Iso of Kelowna. The wedding wilt 
taka place on Saturday. Aug. 22, 
lIMM, at 1:00 p.m., in the First 
Unitad Church with tha Rev. EUlott 
EyirdsaU officiating.
DORAN-JONES -  Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Doran of Kelowna, announce tha 
engagement of tlieir younger daugh­
ter, Gloria Fay, to Mr, Robert An­
thony Jones of Vancouver, younger 
son of Mra. J. C. Horan of Oliver 
■ml tha lata Group Captain W. A. 
Jmias. Tho wedding will taka plaoa 
on August 22. at 2 p.m. lo St. PauVa 
Unitad Church, Kelowna.
BORLASE •  WINDOWS, BORLASE-  
ARCHER — Mr. and Mrs. C. Doug 
Dorlase of Kelowna announce tlio 
engagements of their daughters: 
Allccn, second daughter, to Mr. 
David William Windows, only son of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Albert Win­
dows of Shlrehampton, Bristol, Eng­
land; Barbara, eldest daughter, to 
Mr. Larry Archer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Archer, of Haney, B.C. 
The double wedding Is to take place 
on Saturday, August 8, at 7 p.m. at 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
Church.
M AM aiUR-HOLnTKI -  The en­
gagement Is announced ot Judith 
Frances, daughter of Mrs. P. L. 
Mamchur of Kelowna, and tho late 
Mr. Mamchur, to Mr. Leonard Jus­
tice Holitzki, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Otto Holltzkt of Winfield, B.C. Tna 
wedding will taka place at 8t. 
Edwards Church In Winfield on 
Saturday, August 8, 1064, at 1 p.m., 
with Rev, N. Kenny officiating. 
October ia Vancouver.
RWANSON-FlzETCllER -  The en- 
ngement is announced of Mnrylln 
Naomi, daughter of Mrs, Linda 
Swanson of Winfield and Mr. Philip 
Swanson of Vancouver, to Mr. Ken- 
nath Fletcher .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iJn M  Fletcher of Burnaby. Tha 
wedding will take place Saturday. 
August 22 at 3:30 p.m. In First 
B allo t Chutch, Kelowna, with M r. 
Itola Wallace officiating.
NEWTDN-MORRISON - -  Th# engage­
ment is announced of Victoria Ann, 
daughter of Mr. Douglas Newbury 
and Mrs. Mary Newbury if Kelow­
na, to Mr. Gary Everett Morrison 
of Kelowna, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Morrison of Penticton. 'Die 
wedding is to take place Saturday, 
August 22, 1004, In St. Paul's U n lt^  
Church at 3:30 p.m. with the Rev.
F. H. GollghUy officiating.
FAMILINOW-FORTNUM -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Famllinow of Vancou­
ver, B.C., announce tho engagement 
of their younger daughter, Flora 
May, to Mr. Calvin Elwln Fortnum, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Fort- 
num of Glenworth, Saskatchewan, 
The wedding will take place in tha 
Bethel Evangelical Free Church on 
August 8, at Vancouver, B.C.
B IEC IIE lX lIJtD U  -  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Biechel of Kelowna wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
second eldest daughter, Judith 
Marie to Gary Gladu, son of Mr, 
■nd Mrs. A. Gladu of North Burn­
aby, The wedding will take place in 
October in Vancc^ver,
PGRTER-SAUER ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Porter of Winfield announce 
the engagement of th'elr youngest 
daughter, Monn Marie, to Mr. Ed­
win Kenneth Bauer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sauer of Rutland, The wed­
ding will take place on Snturdov, 
AugiMt 1, 1904, In S t John’s Luth­
eran Church, Vernon, B.C., at 8:30 
p.m.
BfldeMo-Bo aro invited to submit details of oogagemcoto to the Doily Courier. Engagement announcements received during 
the moî th of August will be published on this page oo the last Saturday of the month,
tent and WetW1*n? fhfiwa inajr tto nhfnlnrff front the renHeiAt fW to l ’ ’hn h  ready to i|ffrr any a*tltfanc#w
JUST AAARRIED?
WHY PAY RENT?
Sort oH yeter m irrm t* %te %!*«■ wiy. bwy ytKU owo fcwaaa. 
W ay t«y wteo > 0 0  c*jb i,** u# n u ie  to
ffe* fefc'.xfiitft* to cvxju tte f t ‘t'Sstoi Ca4l
ua u*£iy. you srv m  Csxry bsr O’ er Ut#
tiieixJsicji * itb  teii*.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  rNSUR-ANCE AGE.NCY L T D .
411 Bcnaard Avn. FtoiMt 143-liS4i
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
We\"« aa ei£epts«iilly tm  tol«ctK5« of ktoai l i  
fib *. CboDo# t i tm  <xix d itp ii)*  la furmture, 
china, eto.
Take Advantage of This Special:
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
la Uf\<ty Lavender, Kroe and Old Lngtivb Ro## fa ttsna
2 5 %  OFF
rfUEE GIFT WBAFFIKG FOB A IL  WBDOIKG G i m
AT . . .
MARSHALL WELLS




d«c'orstk«» to set tte t«i« of yts-ur wedding whelter 
you pIsa aa slatiotsU affair or }uit a quiet wedding at 6 * I 
been*. «r# ar» #Qua£ly pleated to meet your requtrameats.
Bouquets, eortsges, boutcxmleret, fknrer stands to flank 
tte  altar and c«tnrplccei foe receptlws tabks. Im ltt 
trpoa tte m t  ipecLil Corlit that does tt best! Coafultatiims 
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YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride oorielvei 
in making wedding cake* of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  to let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will b« 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only tbe finest of ingredients.
Place your order uow wlft
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD DREAD AND FINE CAKES 
311 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399




Dapend on us for pictures to preicrv# th# pracloua memorlti 
of your wedding day. You’ll find our modarn facllltlaa 
complete In every detail . . .  to assur# your satisfaction for 
all wedding picture requirements. Cull In soon for a copy of 
our bride's liooklct , . . Contains a coiuploto chcck-llst of' 
things to do until your day of doys.
I  IS T U O IIST O 
Comer HARVEY and RICHTER 
rbone 762-2883
in im  rr oa n o t
imm
»'to'''Cnxus bsue Quite Capable 
Of Killlin Canada's UN Dream $
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THE OLD HOME TOWN
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SOMT T o o t
Tt>» t«S fvrt va t terta,mJy a 
!ta».xatoe uuc at (te>
ma rtetstexim  (artto. il l* 
iiaaf ttet a aliua v o te  t«i 
»a4a far e-uara cftaat t&a« feat 
Itovavar, is tte  a n te  raw. tte I 
KaiS-Wtti (asiia betel & lv id te{ 
fe# vay fery vw t. l&t alaasj 
’O’v.lii bi.4 te  mate. Mfe'ball 
T'tru xrvzf.p t i i f k *  ate * < * 1
fe>6» l i l t
r« rquat ate Gatmw. tte 
lu ite a  Nurfe • Sousli p a i r .  
iVisite vr-rnewh.at r-rlu<'!*.!ily at 
tisx- cLIj* ajtor n * twrstei ef 
C>s#r.:sj lead—liiJ'c# rf epadri ite 'jfe l Tliey mate *a*i"lly 
■n.i» va* Boaiti W, Si»« la«i Uve. addfei <«r ts«ra trtumjto 
hai'iiJ s*f fee ir.ati S betvrv® Italy te  a arm * ul good der.toiun* 
aotl fea UaStad Stataa to de-'teay ted tr.ada to fea ftoa l sav 
teffivfee fee lik l wojid riiSfiv''stei.
It V I I  alao the; Had fea Ea*t-Weit card* b*«5 
lt.2fi«fe hate S) I *  playte ia;dlvided ms?e favorably for de-
fea terete World Hrtdf* Olym-!< later. 12 tnck* vould have
*ad. a fiant event atafte tnittoco mada ate fea U.S. vwild 
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Tha reiult of tte mltrh wa* 
a forafooa roocluifoti when fee 
lait hate got underway. Italy 
was ahead IM  intcmstkmal 
match point* to 112 at fell 
point, but fee player* did not
til bstof 12. Tha final score 
would have tee® IM to 125 
toitrad of 154 to 112.
The U.8. will BOW have to 
watt bU next year to try acato 
to di*!.»:i|.ve$* Italy, fea petrn- 
ntal charnpka*.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ro t TOMOIIOW 
Coogenial pcrsmal reUUon- 
ship* will mark thl* day, wife 
fea rerult feat any group activ­
ity ihould prove highly enjoy­
able. Also favored: romance, 
















fl. Any split 
pulse: 
India 
7. ('hills and 
fever 
8 .1'ogglng 
































37. Sea eagia 













U .U k«  
an old 
woman 
























88. A ktiul 
of small 
cenllpcdn 










PA«4Y (TtVl’l'iX jrO l’K - -  HcrB'i how to work It:
A X Y D L H A A X K  
la II, <> N G P K L I, O W 
One U tter »tinply stand* for another. Ip thl* sample 4  to used 
for the three L'a. X for the two O'*, etc. Bingla lattarst apoa* 
trophte*. the length and formation of the wordi ara all hlnfe. 
Each day the code letter* are different.
A Cryptogrvm Quotation
O C D L H O F W O i: K V a U P O D F 11 K 8 •
O H T P Z O  D Q  E D  K O B O  r O M O B
U K  R U O T X .  - n T Z I R  K T 8 R K  0 X 0  B»
L K P
Vrnterday* Crypteimile: AN EDUCATKD MAN IS ON« 
WHO HAS TlUa KKJHT LOVKH AWtl UATBKUBc-UM  
ru T A N a \
i ;
FOR THE miTHDAT
If  tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your boroscojic indicates a sail 
factory, though not a spectacu­
lar year. Job affairs will be 
mora or lass routine, except lor 
some amall but good opoortunU 
tlea to advance In tote Novem­
ber, lata December and/or next 
March. And, where financial 
matters are c<Micerncl. you can 
expect but few gain*, and these 
most likely in September and 
October, la  tba interim, you'll 
hava to "play It safe" In mone­
tary matters. No extravagenccl 
No over-expansion I No specu­
lation I Conservatism must be 
the Leoite'a byword for the next 
12 months.
In your personal life, It’s a 
different and more interesting 
story. Best periods for romance: 
August, September, late Octo­
ber, next May and June. The 
matrUnonlally - minded could 
wend their way to fee altar 
during any of these cycles with 
assurance of stellar blessing 
And, if travel's on your mind 
the months of August, Septem 
ber, December and May will be 
highly auspicious. Social and 
domestic Interests will be hap­
pily Influenced for most of the 
vcar ahaad.
A child bom on this day will 
l>e endowed with a mSgnetlc 
imrsonallty but will have tocurb
Mi
Ozo
tcodenctes toward arrogance 
ate false pride.
THE DAT AFTEE TOMORKOW
Monday will be one ol those 
days In which "to expect the 
unexpected." Many changes are 
possible—either in your person­
al or business life—but take all' 
In stride. They should prove 
teneficlal in the long nm.
FOR THE BIRTIHJAY 
If  M<mday is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that it 
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of all possibilities for 
advancing your Job status dur­
ing the next six weeks, since 
your efforts during this period 
should toiog some gratifytng 
recognition in late Novemlier 
and/or late December — about 
the only chance you’ll have for 
advancement tmttl next March, 
when another boost should prove 
pleasing. Be conservative in fi­
nancial matters, however, since 
your only outstanding ^riods 
(or advancing monetarily dur­
ing the coming year will occur 
in September and October. In 
the intervening months, pursue 
a sound and realistic course.
Uomance, travel and happy 
family and social relationships 
should enliven moat of the year, 
with the accent on sentimental
j r r r r m . mU,m I  (MHW  
'tou.mwcMi.im e m  I  w% % tm m nwv»..f Nrt k
tss ft»€y iw - r  
/
YU t il  t iR ii 
mtsttMhdf 
M t m iw z  Mi 
m  '.rvi, ra t  
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CALL MB VAiBN ^  
TVB £3AVa» IQ 
0'P « Af-3 I'Lt




I  POftJCrr TOTTLLVOU ^  
TWri»l!U. 91 SOMf Oto 
-^-irf-oeLe thesc 
f / ’:,'iQ y-ALM orr 
Ag OLD A i
I  DONT UNDf eSTAND
tT -  1 L c o r MX 
vrv SACM gVlTlV 
MDRKsNO ANO 











matters in August, September, 
late October, next May and 
June; on travel and social ac­
tivities in August, September, 
December and May. Do try to 
avoid friction in close circles 
during the early part of Novem- 
ver, however 
A child txxln on this day will 
be sensitive and compassionate, 
and will loathe Injustice of any 
kind.
EVER HAPPEM TO YOU?
0*t,t48UL0,»»«DT- 
I PIDN'r 6NOWM3U 
WffRg CTANPtNO 
THEPBr. I  M06TVS 
DOZaOOFF
HI,dKANOMA.'.. 
WANTA P9AR «0»4B 
Wf IPP BOUNPg IVg 
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CMON INIW T  I ’M VOUHBAKD
ME, OPENTAKINCi A
6HOWEU«//t THK DOORI
t n e  f)0 o M  WHO u v e p  \
iM IM IS  H o u s e  B C l W e  
y o u H o u 6 H T t f  u s e p  
-T»  1S T  u s  & N itA  IM  
1 H e i|2  f b o L A U  
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16. Apts. For Rent
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4. Engagements
U L lS llT tK  SC H IV LI:;’ Mr. 
aial Ml - \  I. Wm Ua ; ,,f
< ih 'a ir il l«■ antiiift.iii !■ it.i* t n^aiti'-
i.ii'llt I'f Hunt cKU' 1 li.iUKtittT
Kilecii .I.U1I-. t.i M v D .irri'll I'.isil 
SiTiver. ‘ iiii Ilf Mr ar.il ?vlrs
II I lk ' l l  S v iner Ilf l.aS.i-'.uft'.v
H ftk iiln  'nil* ifti.irn.ik'i' u ill takft' 
I'laft'O na Satvrila'., Sc;)li.-n,l>,vi' 
llAll tl! Ii t'.l;!. Ill ttic S!. l ‘ ;ii.', 
-\ C ir.rd i. Kelnwiia, w.’.h Uic
Ut'Si'tTtiil T.'i'hcr 1. M i i ’ in uf- 
fli-ialim j nOi)
KXCt.I.l.K.Vi' i:<H»M AM ) 
Jutatil fur k't n i’a’ ii.i II. l' >ir fiirtln 'i 
i l lfu !:: .I'ftuh tflrjihft'!)i» 7ii-’ -t.)''0.
.■ft'C
ACt O.M.MoD.A'I l o \  T t)i: A
|.Mtuia; lift, UK ■ • iftsi 1, lira  miaiili' 
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ROYAL TRUST
O I I T K I M i  
A ( O M IM .I 11
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
IN  I I I I  O K A N A C iA N  
: iS  HI R N A U I) A V I . 
K l . l  O W N A  
P IlO N Ii 762-s;oO
ff
l IK A C in ; ! !  WISIIE.S i f )  l ! i ; \ T
.T. I'f .('.iftt’i i: ! I. Iftir;tr ;; ||- -t 
li i ’ih iu iiii limi p III nr iK'.ir He!- 
(iwtui. H<*i l.v til J Warner. Has 
Lliih7. M i' i t i ! ',  V.i!a In ll (larlii u-
11a Business Personali:i iuvdhudm jiuumtI
A'ik. 14 I ’u ii'.m rr lftVii< h'lTii
With iiKKiin .itift t f i i t  III lont.il
inirt'ha-o, .lira Elder, Ar;irtnnt 
lluililInK Inrpcrtnr, 7ri2-(Mr,;t.
__ ff
AsTsIS'I'ANt'TiaNK'  WAN A( i EH 
(Would like to rout a liaehelor or 
i I Ix'drooiii furni! lied ap.irttaetit. 
|Ih w illiiit; to rl|!ti lca*e. lle jily  
Uox 4:itr> Daily Courier. 2(V2
Oit IIKDUODM HOCSE: 
'rei|uired for ll to K raonfte. l ’.nx{ 
43i)i> Ilnfl.'' CuUTier. I’,01 i
.1 n i:D iu )0 5 r i io is if \V A N  r i ; i )  i
.to rent. Preferably iiuf.'iiie  r ity '
! lim it ft. Telephone 7(i;!.().S2r>. :io t|
T E A C liE lt. YO iTn'C T AMIEY
iviiril.'i iiiiHle t i! iM'diooia hoii-e.^ 
fiii i iiilie d  or la ifiir iii. lied, by | 
Se|i! 1. H ii\ :10'J, O oy,M,:. S lioil
■ :i ME1)1!IH),M MDDEUN HOME 
to retd with option to bu,\ , llepl> 
lto \ l.'kSl Didi.r' Coui ier :’o:i,
2 Olt .1 llEI)UO(),M CNEt ll- i 
iiivjied liuiee. Teleiiliiuie Tii'J-
270'.' :i(Ml
21. Property For Sale
I NEW, VACANT SMAU rEY 
.planned, tpialii.v built, altrnetlve 
ill Ix'drooiti ranch .vtyle buipta- 
.lou; l.-fthai.ed llvinu Dial dininjt 
juxiia ; ■.paeiiiu!, C-ft.hnped k it­
chen \vi:h laahogany cubinot;); 
iHiill in viovii and exhau.t fan: 
Iwlnflow gas furnnco; cnm- 
: pletely decorated. Top notch 
value at $1(1,80h with only Nl.-KN) 
dosvn. Phone Ernie /.eron any 
lime 7rt3-.V„'.A2 or Oknnnttnn 
Iteahy l.fd, 7if.’-.V>H. Eschisive.
non
Al' u u itc ibd . ami l.dx'iu ' in-t.M l.M ' h E l. l. ' OW NEIt T ItAN tv 
.•I'ldi d Ml colii'U'. and M.'cv fcrr«'d It bc.iriMua hoiae, fire*'
iva llid ilc  E.icli jut) ip i.II,intccd place, wall l.i wail carpet,i 
l-'iii 'free  e-tti:u itc'. C .411 ’ n  uiUi'r fOP i.ui.tc ,irid wa)l| 
n - l l  X  . ~7 / r  r r v e  ‘ '“ "D  l a.viacnt.,Bill Traut ~ 765-5012
3 llfcfDHOOM I ioM  E. ~N EA R 
huift. aiul Capri tihotiplng Centre, 
(hkHt liK’ atlon.X 1‘rlee $8,61Q,| 
((jftrinHi can !>« arrangeil. IISO Me. 
InhCDR Hoail. Krlo'Ann.
297. 300
2 nEnR <k)M  I '  t“ i I . ’ ha’h &
liU'til sbiplex h)r £ale. Fu ll price
$2 0 ,0 0 0  w iih r« ,0 0 0  down. T rlfv  
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FAMILY HOME -  EXCLUSIVE
Sv,:„a!.j4 vi. i j  ic u jz ls
» Z ii h h -w n y f  Cjcmn.* iLrt».ft.gii tk il.  ia.rg.e i;< iift.grv-LVft.. w z a
r ' . 'X i tn i t.*evir.;
1,9.-*. 3 'L«iECJ'iJ..ft£ft:ft-j., OsftXit'jii . f „ i  iii.fc.-.;'..:ft.C,t':„t, Tv.:,
t  j Vv •.."Ji r j t i .  f "  i,:® ca,.rp.it X i. j ,
i  vfti.i.;ft.L-- i'Y.
tH X s  I) ':u 5X1 ;. .er toi 'iVj
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limiied
5.1 Br...riN.MdJ V. r. R e a lT O fS  ib.VL. rto-ftrto:
r i l . : . .  ... j';.;ftl C ‘ .'...-ftto.' ...•S.toi l> IX .z -i... 3-7tob
IDEAL F M f l L Y  HOME
f t . . . ............ ■*.'.■ Li... .. z ^
-ri\t'J .....I  ̂ -..knT.*  ̂ ®
t t  ,5. t.t v : i  ̂ CsA.̂ 'jî
1 -0 .-...^ ' ' a ,  L r , ! . ' ; .
....-'c-' S'g.' - t..
  's -s L 7 7'. ..  \ .01,̂ ., r V. .-.  *ft:.ivX.̂
V. a. i  > .  •  J . . 7. ;  C .\:  i s , c  x .  y v . . . 1 c: '«»
ROBERT H V.'l lSON REAITY LTD.
l - i  M  l< fk v
ft':.- ... ft vsft-,. • ; ft i■v
Ift:
. - . i f t .  . V . . .
7i . stft.s i..: ■ ; .  ...ft,,;
i r f t - . I i P i  ift; i . . . : ,  c r
ft ..:,aft.3 
i t ,  iiifti
i p
ORCHARD OR SUBDIVISION
-Hi: ;,...! ;..i_..ft,!... ■. ‘ftir-,.: p.; . i . . r  a.,.:;:
i -aj.irv! ,!.ft). M .i.ft, 7%i f ftft | . ! - - t  ft.,.i
....J 1 ' ^  s . *  r j  . ; » , ♦ /  I ,,- 5  I.
'ftM.» r.to ...i'UftS J I... ftj I.
f...ii ft..lift, ft.,.:.,: 3
ia.i|T'! ,-:i b;r.-„..ftftft. i.;, ; : i" t v j 7 Y . , ' : .  i,,;
ft. .J i , .'.-2 ' i ! t . —**!',;! ., , 1 1, l..,ftft:g. Iftl-'.ft a' ft !,.ftft....i
, .  t  .) ,.!.ft ,  .. fv. '•  ; ft,ft.',
M .) i.,.,ftr 12 p!-,._r : ft. , .... ft. ,. ft ...... , i.
I  ‘  I ! . '  ■ i ,  - - U  : i  < } • ■ . ,  t  '  1 i  ,  : ft. « r  1 ,  < . . . .
t f :..-. !..!•».
LIVE IN THE SOUTH  
(end of town)
*) i-’*)7 '• ft 1. ..,: . . ft, u. - : ....... :
I.- ft.. I ft f t . , I :, * i . i I . -ft., , ft; t . ' . ft. .VI 'T!..... i ,. V. ftf .... p - 
t . ) d  s! 'f 1. ...nt; t ft «..,l Ti.-ft ft.i; ,;v I: • uff, r ' « utv i f
iM .''..ft.,'-, 'fbi- ( lU  ,  !n..; u'-
!'• .icd i.iv,,.- ... , i,.; '{■]_.
kii.'t l uv. n p;:.Mrit i.t v £!»,%•) v  I’ h tiic  l.',i!.,ru;.- ,.t $7* i , r
I. vnUi ir'i !' dll!'.; 1’ 1 T. .M I. .>
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
k l  A I T V  v'v IN S l k W f  I A ( i I:N ( V 1 ID
41k U ElvNAf’,!) AVE I ’ llO N i: TiC-lSir,
r iE  Ell It.': , i i i i i  i i. irk m ' . ^-nsai
M i . f'.l .1 E.ii.cr .'i-.7ch;i, Jolm p,n i>!i 'J-R7K.'i 
■■Duuii" Wii,field 7f.2-fk;oH
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Place: 1 4 4 6  Glenview St.
Time: Saturday, July 2 5 , 2 - 4  and 7-9 p.m.
l l ie  living roiirn i.;. Miucio-.i w itli w u carpel and lioinan 
Liricl. fircpl.icc. Kitchen li;..- b.ii!t-ln (i\cn and ranRc, 3 bcd- 
looii.,, t-pacc \.uiU ''. c;u|)oH .ind p.itio. T:.\cellcnt \ic\v 
ovcrluokink' Kcluwn.i. Conic in and we'll be ijlad to fthow 
you 'dit' lovely h.-.nu'. Evcluvlvc.
LAKESHORE HOME-Reduced to $ 1 0 ,8 5 0
fii) ft. uf ;-afc, 'andy lic.ach in tlic city of Kt luwna, 2 LH-druum 
huine oil a wi-ll tn cd lot. 'Ilic  lot alone E v.urth thi' a.skinit 
price. AEE S,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
NEW EOCATION (Next to Dairy Qu.-'cn) ,S73 IlERNAUD 
C. E. Metcalfe 7f.2-.3iri3 !,. E. laiken 702-2128
PINE SPRINGS SUBDIVISION
Carruihci'; A  3tcikle Etd. wish to nnnounce the npcnlnjt of 
l'’ lne Spriiik's Subdivision. Eot-- arc luivv available on this 
beautiful Milxlivi'ion. I'lw ry  lot i ; one acre or better and 
are In their natui'id 'date ol [ilne irei"'. Most lots luue their 
own SprliiK-fed pond which adds to their bciiuty. He muc 
and d rl\e  out to the end of Hall llotid thi.s weekend and 
inspect ihciie wonderful lot', All rca'onnbly priced.
Exchi'-h e
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
K l.A L ’IO R
mu IIE IIN A III) AVE. UIAE 7(12-2127 KEEOWNA, H.C, 
AdENTS L u ll CANADA I.IEE LOANS 
Evcnliut.s;
Montic El.'don ......... 2-31(1(1 Hob Hare  .....  2'(«Hi8
Ennlse Horden .. 2-171.'. CarlHrie.se _____  7(18-,m i
I.en Snowi-ell 2-2.S0(l
5 ACRE SMALL HOLDING
Excellent .soil, house needs fixlna'. With hard work thl.s 2 
bedroom home w ill Im an Ideal buy. Only 1.5 minutes from 
downtown. Arklm; price reduced to $7,200.0(1 with onlv 
$3,(HH).(H) down. M L S.
CAFE WITH LIVING QUARTERS
'I'hcre n  a k'ssi pooln'oiu, and rooiiiH for ri-nt. A real 
moncyntaio r. SH,(K)0.(H) la rh  w ill handle or a house as down 
payment, Ibdnnce on caiy ternu. ALLS.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
J. E'ewcll 2-7312 f|, Funnell .......  . . 2-0901
11. Kuellcr (Uulland) .5-.5841 I.. Chalmers , . . .  2,858,5
.1, Sleednger 2(1871 A. (Jrcen (Winfield) . (1-2539
Mrs. Ito r iy  20833 U. J, Dailey . 2-8582
  -ft'-J. AL-• Vanderwood SMKH?-"..
WE TRADE HOMES
F.AM1LY BUSiNESii - -  A
g 'M j. f..!X t i.u X iy  I
giw.'tft.r:,«, f i t i- . t i  L.U2 a m - 
f'CCt;..'.i.,t:Xy ft S..».'.S'« ii'e
...J 'Iu r>..a i  
.a ■ .■;! i.l. tv- f t . ? .c - '
1 :.; ft; s. X  V \z y  l.Z lU  li..c- 
i , , ; ;  iSvvl ftt.j a 
i ’t,. V . . a ; , , l  tx.;.;.®.! . t ; y  
s r.,ft:v,.J.,; f.lft tii'ft,',:.;; tw « 
t " ' j . f t . . . '  7.™.,; 'pi.."'vft
| : ; v , > . v i  to'A'i M l i i ’ 
lift Ai'H,Lrj   C...ftct' t..' C;:;v
i.cix-
AN Ul'ItsIANDiXvT l lV M i:  -
w ) .  . . . a .  . V .'-..V '-C *.J i 'V .  -  f t. 'j. ....J.,g
S. v'ftjt'fts : ■> 'tk v u c » ..■ .f'i".-'
...,.ft,,g  m , . ; ' . :  W  . ' . z ,  I . . . I t ,
t , i , a  i . f t n , , , . i . t .
I  t'«.;ii,.TftXft.'ft s . i’ c -e,.;:,.I
J i i i .  7«.:,ft',. '..vft. ; ; j . j
\  s.:
r i
- " - . . .7  v{
X..I
. \ ; v.s 1
i.VK iJ E l V I  
I'ft. E  ; r » . to t
«.r i ,  i Ir e  J I;' 6  , i ,  . . 1 : t . .c
r ; c..: : ; s' ,
l'-.£ „- i. ;*b I. X X i; JI j
S.l.i».‘,ft L.>; ■;
i"'V..ftft-t L.;..rc I to”.', to
4 i;ii)hvE .ft.M  I X m .  ■ L .kat 
E.; to  ft.^,'.! r..,.,'
L i  ft;.... . ..:! f. !. ! . r t o  -c ft* 
i- ‘ -ft-i ; ft .ft"i a -ft',. . -to. ! . ft;
fft. ' .  ! ,  ; , ' f t I  Vft ft, L tv:; ft.'.
 ft; to I. i* .'...ft' E,t ■'
a.*. J : j'. X . ’ ■ - :-K'C'
V'.. -i 1(to'.'■ ,t s.;I,x ■{ . :■ i
...Ecft .tfito ito tfttoii,,.;
Lto
I1jE..5E ivto; j.EEEfti..S,!i.,Er
t I'C',;.'' 'ft: .i ft ft.;,. 
t U c  , f t . , , r  f t . f t , . t  a  ' .  . . .  I,
t ft . . ' a : ’l. , .ft .g . , ft.: ft ;
L,r w .' ito L..i'i,to-,; rs- '
t.«.' a.' i>c 'ft,' ftft: Vft,.!
gfttftcS t', . E*...j.; i,,;:; X i
Tt,: E';.; E,!.,
OKA NA G A N  REALTY
A : f"
i . f , to '.  H i I t e  t e i l
J i : . : : . : . ! - , I te ’ '..'ftteS
'  I  " '1. ft ' i t e - 'to s :
. t l  s . . . : . .  ... to.; ifttote
11 IK . T to M C l
P. SCHELLENBERG
E l l )
k c .ii I 't . itc  .ind Intoir.uivv;
ll,"to...ri A\c.
Kc‘. <v, n .i . 11 C. 
e;.' r e Toe::;'*)
SHOES CAPCI AREA: ( c « !
2 bcctriJ.m b:.;ng.i!ow ;.it.i.ifid 
on h.ilf .icre 'witli ctcck 
nu'.n.n;! ti.io'ftikU proi>cit'. 
H.v; l.utoic 2*ii ft. li\inKfC'.'.u, 
dftiunn Ii«i:'.i, cabinet I.itclirn, 
22U V irintt, 4-pcc. lo lo n d  
T’cmbrokc Imlliroon:, (>d fur­
nace, u tility  and stoft.'iite 
room. Sercr.'d nice shade ami 
fru it tic ift. itronnds are idl 
Innd.ic.iped, Also 2 loom cot- 
ta;;e or summer lioiue which 
n. n ntcd at Slil.aO per month. 
Owner m u 'l sell and has le- 
liuced price Liy SI..500.(S). Full 
I ’ rice now just SI1..500.()0 with 
S2.a)0.(»0 down. M.r,.S.
SOUTH S ID E -C I.O S E  IN: 
Attri.ctiw 2 bedroom stucco 
li’.init.ilow’ situated on a lovely 
lantlsctipal lot and close to 
.sclaxil': and downtown shnp- 
piiu'. Features rtood family 
.si/e livliu; and dinliiR room, 
cabinet oloctvie kitchen, mod­
ern Pembroke batlirixim, full 
lia.seinent with extra bedroom. 
FA fjas furnace. A real bar­
gain nt the I’Yill T’rlce of 
,SM..500.(t0. Excellent term;;, 
M.L.S,
TlETl DEM ENT .SPIICTAL:
Kcat little bumtalow located 
on the south ride close to 
shoiis, lake and transiiortn- 
tlon, Ha.s one Rood ; l/.e bed­
room, larfje llvinR room, 
nicely planned cabinet elec­
tric idlclvn with diniiiR area, 
colored I ’embroke bathroom, 
larp'e utility room which 
could 1)'.' usied a.s extra Iwd- 
room. tiround.s nre beauti­
fully Innd.scaped and fenced. 
Full Price onlv S8„5(KI,00, 
M.L.S.
DO YOU N EED CA.SIE’ 
WE HANDI.E I ’ lHVATE and
COMI’ANY MODTOAOE'S
AdEN'I'S b’OD CANADA 
PEllMANE.NT MOD'IXJAOE





Ouv £..L.A:'a fjv«.a jjots
Lltiae la. XM Viijiig'e dt Wt»i- 
Etoto. Eacfta iot u  5ExJ12 *.iii 
b  ijs'-nfttotad !•;£& drjsEJ'ieroc 
w iX i bKdJi t ie  Vuiig'e, to-wer 
'toi Vft.toft..e tjjto t».E. a t* i
»ki»-to4.fcje, 'aH:£»..toiU *..a® 
i.to'toi-toft.j; 3 ••«>' FtoJ
■y,rft,jto |.'S E.F ft.*.' i.<r M.Lls
15 Acre Orchard 
With Equiprwnt
l i  «..ift'c» 5.~'*‘toU'Vi \.f
Ktoi toad
toft.ft'ft, E..to h j i . i J i i  *.to
J Vztyd.j.':txi «.;ia Kftd
r.toto it-toto &to.nft!tot Lto MS. i'E.l
.  ..',e C'.t toa ..ftfift V ftS.Ltoi.’t
;,.i'»,.i'.ft' C'.ft'i'ctL i-'ft JtoUii...«'r
to'tot'..!',: 1.1 Cto i l  ec itj
i  fc'i'itj «.̂ 'ft;..,..,f)d t.ii
Ii.'C.’, ' ' A  . J,*
N ft> l':,.....to,to,gs t '.t  «ft*;'t_,s'i.l
ft..';:' 'ft a ttoto Ji.. Iftftto-S
J.J: V .V. x /'v  ®. VE'-JS {C..,::
ft" .a-ft t i''.,.. , .to.'to EE; ».«. .V
S.L.:.s
Apple, Pear And 
Cherry Orchard 
In Weslbank
. / . . - y . , : .  .Aw f x E - . ' f t  . . ,  ■ >
i J 4.V : k :> I • z - i v [ Z . -  ft '■ i.
 ̂ l.y
eL ix;'.
- i U t o .  i-'C'Cft.i > -t.
7: 4-* < i . ft !><■ ft ., : ■*
r V ' 'i'.: -c. 'm.u tx 1 *
i r-.'i 1 .J !i '.,r v-'lZZ-, Z
r i-b . i'
i ' *■ .A : ibli-pi.' -i.'-ij
\ to ; i : 1. ,■ 'v* 1'̂ ,.
1..........fti ':Y.; ft'toft.jft'/i to I....:,'
to',; i  r'/to r toft/ V...',- 
■ft'.; : ft'; f t . , :  ' .''..ft.ft ^
vr't ■ '.to 'ft.'. V.i to ■« t.
LUPfON AGENCIES
S m U .  AC»EJi,G£S F O il SALE
c® fcoio* ifotoEitos. BidttsLwJ 
frx i.*  urns. kUim 1C-386A Kv 
ttoiicitiag cn.iI*. S-tf
^Sa.tWA.F lAftKE FEOJVTAGE, 
158 4'tort.j, (aki i'uctge. GomS Siic 
tor rfe»c«'t, yvdJi ttos/.p, *U', A 
AEiiaeU■*),*. S i/te  B C. "iijb .
NEW i  b£D&OCm fctOLiSE.. 2
laW JKK-r.Ctoi W (:*rey rtftei- 
ca. »UJm> Itoc-:
to'..,'to# 'i®2-«'4*4.. tl ft
l l l i l ' I i J j
'  : i  s., fti
i  IVa.;.::',...;
E 1 ft;; , e 
.t )' Ift . '1 : ' .3. ft ".,1
it,: i;«f
m a i m ;
'iti ::t5
A U )L S E iiftO T iuN  U I’ OFEiCE
si'toft'C ia I i r *  •tU«ft-UW
3 BEJjHoJOM H O l£ i: >UL
i.d.e. U«.ri,|;e ito i fe'tot tJcv;
.f.V
S BLij.iuA jM  i iu ii iL ,  EL5V.
‘ .ft. C.i.:.. 11 ft , UK’.'..
1 to.'t..ft. i't3 " ja .i a,*.
1Y.U b t u h i x i f  iiU.ML.'"''"i\..ft'H
N.ft'c L.ifttotJ Et. 
ta  A:.to.L »; M i K;;-.ft^.r
LAST CHANCE y  
Lambert Cherries -  
10c lb.
B'-> A tv.'v.aij C)R tniy *  ivm 
Na r-fiiu  
k iftl ih iju  suajsilf
Trevor's Fruit Stand
K l U  R O A D
C'ft',.. C i;! vi VvX’«U..«:.i.i
ftto.'tj,*.!
SL'.'l
.BEX.E AND K)'ii.K JrO.R HOME
'iftf.t.ei, iMft, W'tapite *j>d 
tft.jiaa. ate
1'to.i'* jtotoi, i i§ i,  
i  c i t ' t o  ft'..rV.,ftj, VftV 
,,.g IV ... t' i Cri.'toe to'.a;.. it«! i ».>*, 





H i:y H Iv .iK A Iv K
Ift, E... y 5 'te-' :
i  > X -S'"X
:r-ft A V r X
■ 'V s .c.i 5:":
" i t
euyti m r








I; .to' r .■! . - i:.' ; 1 f; f
< ft ft;.« ft.: ft .e •- a J.i t  t...- ftto;...!
'’.ft. .ti* tfttoi a
t;,.. f'.st L, iftiftf
ft. •. },'.' t ' R 1
ft.U:, ii t l  ;.!iftl l.y ll«-
I'ft' Olls OS 6 Uf.its With 3
!'(* !ti". lij'M.i p..*)l.'iriK*:;ft. 2 with
1 l'«ft':’!’. .'.Slit baU"if'i»>;u. Ov,p- 
I f . '  I'.o.ue 1* a i'ft’.ftly 2 U ii- 
f  ■■; 1 ; ' .‘ il. ru laiiit.ilo'.v with
2 L- d n .t jii-  in t.ec - 
ii:o;.t, 'De [I- are .1 Starajte*', 
I.u.ndty !ft*!n , .'-tft'r.iKi' roft'iu 
rin>l woik :Ii(<p .ft̂ ll itus oil S 
fu'H ft of l.ftud. w ith e x 'r .1 rvi-m 
to e -;;! iid  tlii- b’.i«ha ; or
u l'd i’. iile into -t lo'.ft, I ’ e.'i'on- 
ab'y jine iftl. with low do',in 
p.i>ne’nt, Ac! (ju ickly nnd 
enjoy an ca< y Income. Phone 
cvciunKto 2-389.5 Mr.s. Wors- 
foUI.
J. C. Floover Realty
Ltd.
430 IJcrnard 762-3030
i. .ft. . .. . : ) , -■ .; _ ,.
< !.... f t ...? j ' i . . .  to ;  ; . i . : . : - . 5
... 'ft'.:
 ̂ ft * 'ft. ft .N t , rl y ( .  ̂ ,
i'i'a... ftft-to Ife to..', V» i' to . jft , .
& i.*i' t 'to.. . .to,*. .. ft . ..' -s.’H'i
■c ..'to .i;,ftft;to-i t i I , , ’, 'i'ft .ft 
Lto £ .; i i.kS .b; j,. 5 bfttoi . 
’ftt.to.:.; B i  ;,,v
to i\ y. J .'ft*I r:'Y v \
I ' l - ' . ' i ' * ; .  I ' . t o f e . ,  Vi.'i i.t'.;. I ' i l  . ' 'ft , J . ’. '..ft . V i ' ? '  
ft.cji! i  . ...'ft ft'....1.7.1' ft'ft.tot' H r  K . t  z : , : .
t I  ,* ... ai.ijft.t
- i . s'. ft fc.ft.fts.' j...r- n.i.' .t'.ft, ..ft'. £'fc fc S';
ft s..'..' l»c totot ;■ .t!to..iftc ..
;t>';;..ft ft.,.,sft .l..*
■t-ft ftr-ftS v..;:.':,, fS.'! i '.li:-;..; If'.s.'
'I'ftftft'.,-" ii. X H. 'ft''. t ifttft-.'»ft’,5 
'V ft.‘ 'Ett'ft'toft ' ;< -stofti V.; to.;
. 'L r  . f t . , .
'o ite . >:.i...i..to i-'Ah't to;, i l i :  
to, A ,;« ; '.» l U : , :: i i . u  :
£ t ; ; . . t  < t ;  'ftft.fts i L . ' f t t ., ,  .ft,, t , ,
:■ tar ’...-...toia t..,..; ..i.t; 5 .;
i . t J .4.fti.l :** )#;■:.tol
.1 ft '" 'ft I t '  .Ato: -to “'ft-ft' ft‘ft to .ftlto ft.i, it
ft; 3‘ . s S.ftft’4, 5>:ft;'ft»..‘: bftiftto.ftst ).
• '!' ftA .ft:.i?*‘ft.j :,ftt
KJftteiVV'N.V M ftT IjV  lU K  PAi.i,
. ' .!' t-to..*ftt"ft' N.' s.gf'l.ft; ; .,<-fc'c 
* t ,t .; .ft. .. ! t ft' i 'to' t
ft'.Hi. to hit. to L.'H i.M i.. ...
X i '. i  i ,  .ft' » \ftft. i
2 'to-'..*ft :5.»"SSC?, I
""t i ' i ; *  1..'. ..a K,a.'4
'. .. ■ft'.i .̂ fcCttot.. 5 ft' t,s.:...:..fti
tofts.;; ft.,:; i.:.e '«t;t j ,ie
>.D
t. l i  L 1 ; K i E to MtoVi MtoftK.
ftft't.' to-'.ft 'i'..t's a'ft'.ftfti iit.'.i ' ”'
hftft ft ft ...J V, ... f t t  l : . .  to.' i j .  a - 
t'.ft ftj, i; J M.c'fcStoit'',
i Si ; ift'ft . I tl.s 'ft '.ru It- i Lftj*
' Vft i'toifti.ft.j. I s : ' c . t o  :j,R-.5ii,5
h.i
V iifti.ift.r:.hj.to .5 1 ) L'li. rLti.r
■ i ' , c  ls...ftjft' f'fttofti.tot.; . i« .
'. i ' i f t /  .jL.ia 5 !• ...li b... to:»
.:'ftt t./i-fc  "te'.t.fti!.. !:,'f




WL P l'V  -  WL M J X  
U E  .MtRANEi:
V.V l.r.-ft'ftl M'-r.ev I.'®
M O R T G A G n s
• r,1 Ajrceto'ft-r.ti F’nr S:;!* (n 
<511 Area  
KELOWNA r.llA l.'IT  L'lD  
1‘hotm 7k2-4919 
P.ir.-i:;,ourit Block Kdow.'t.i
i ft'Sft:..;'ft;';‘ .i,.to J,.. H | j ;
. '. t i'.ft. V . :.s.ft./ to , J :s.ft:.) , .-j
I'ft's ft.us.'■. r, to.ft'i's '■ . 1 - i'..‘..'ft.''i ft. ft 
..ft.-: L i ... . I ,  . ; . a  i.'..ft . , ' , g t  I ' i f t . i i , #  ' . ( A -
i A.*!.E'.S'.2'.'; t ii.LitKlt..'5 JU H
to» i'l'' »-..ft' Ou*'i iito
.R,to.to,< IHft; L*.; A '.f . ifw r-
t o . i > ''ft'.....ii.,'fta.ft tet
UH!'J}, LWAML't. UCXTd'aND 
.'..it ft a: ift'/ t. r :aftt At-.:> w w .i
j l t . l  f t . , 'S . ;  t t . ' ' i f t l  a  f 'to f tn f t j
ft ..'  'te .t.'tojft.f tte  >11S y j i
t . M t i i U H l  ( HL.i*)iDa>  ̂ F' U H
;aft.' l',:.ti,!'i w.ftti ar:-'.3, 13- J'Cf
■I’ A'. 1 ; e f t : I , t .', 1C15 Kiiox
*,! ..ft,'a.to K a ‘ tXft*)
t FU StHD,.". F *ft<ll to.MJ; "" Trie*, 
il,' -ftto teS'-itei' A J. M iia rsd*., 
V.i ....... LU , C)k.ii.ftaSII>n M l!'.>'Ii.
a c
t..m .H K TL.SM )lt .NALL -  Hnng
'• ''toaint'f* and | ii'lt \o .ir o-an. 
Tele' *1 't;c 7fi2-7S52. tf
t;iK.)D g ik M J fY ^ N T T c T iF n '.
t.!e* for sale. 10,,■ lb. PK.k your 
I'.'ii. No p;:;*, Tell i hone 765-
535*J li'fti.n arut after 5 p.m. tf
(. 1H ; IIH HVS™F O r r  SAL I 'T n T s c
(•'ft.nd, any uuun'.lty, Tom  
H.i.'i ll, P,'rn* III! , nc.xr ShopR 
C.ii i i area, 300
29. Articles For Sale
3 HEDDOOM MODEDN HOME 
on !*2 x 183 for.t landscaped lot. 
C1o.m; to Shriji.s Cajiri. Lurjtc 
livinKroom with fireplace 10 x 20 
fool balcony. Electric heat, 
double p'la/.cd window,*, full 
baiicmcnt wilh loiigh-iiiii, double 
car Knrap'c. Full price $18,G(Fl, 
Terms available. Telephone 782- 
8270, .3(10
CCIMFOUTAHL’e  
coiinlry home on approx, Ei 
ai'rc. Ceramic tiled kitchen anil 
bathroom, Hufje patio and ver­
anda, Full bcarim; cherry and 
nut trees, all klnd.s of Irerric.s, 
Nicely land.'icaped. Well kept. 
Telephone 78.5-.5012, 30,5
ifADCE 3 HEDD6 ()M * IUJME', 
full Im.semenl with recreation 
rcwnn and linihroom, Siiiulock, 
lai'Kc Ciirport. Counter top 
rauKc, wall oven, lund.scntied 
lot. Many other feature.s, N.ll.A.
2 Door Automatic Defrost 
Phllco llefriKcrator,
188 lb. b'ri'c/cr 189.9.5
2 >r. old b'llitidalro Deluxe 
Hnngc . . L59.9j
2 pec. Lounge . 39.95
1 yr. old Eoiy Automatic
Washer . . . t»9.95
3 pee. Chesterfield 19.95 
5 ii.p. Tractor with Iloto Tiller
and Snowplow It9.!l5
iMctfatt Automatic Cias 
Dryer, J yr, old 119 95
neixi5.se.ssed 11 cu. ft. Zenith 
Itcfrlgerntor, Take over iiay- 




S1.LF-PH0PELI.ED 18 INCH  
reel type lawn m'lwcr. Tele- 
Iihone 782-881.5. 301
lTc h t  m a im t ; k it c h e n
dinette suite, S2U, Telephone 762- 
2157, 303
CHEIHtlES FOB SALE. 15c
|K>r 11). picked. Telephone 762- 
8748, 300
i7()Y'!TjiTNKjl{ .SIZE n ic l^ ’i>E
- - S15. Teleiihone 762-1803 . 300
32. Wanted To Buy
CLEAN”"C D rrd N ' HACS"WITH  
buttons off, 15c |)cr lb. Dally 
Gmricr. SOO
Owner 7(:2-8489, .301
n TWO n isnnooM  c a f u n s  o n ih o it r e  f o r  s a l e  b y o w n e h
Olsnnaijan L.a?ie, ' Lea'c lov 1 hcdr|Mmr, 2 dowru l̂ulr,'', 
Flni*lu(| itU'Ulc iiiid lOot, S I,750,ftplu* cooU r. Oii ftoipct' lic. next 
$'.’ .000 with propane. 'i'elephiiiiCi to eclloft»D. Telephone 782‘ I17L 




In an Exelu.dve Subdivision 
and w ill H IIII.D  THE HOME 
tiF  YO uh CHOICE FOR 
ONLY Sl.HH) DOWN,




Dial 702-8220 or 762-.55I2
  ....... ..... .... lv| .S*(' iM
bloeka eoutli .  o f , Boat Office.
Iloflemrnd Avenue, Fireplace,
eulured t l.imblm; > alioiinny 
liilu.li I'.Ici trie kca'luu, no 
'ta iiti, $ll,nOn, ' ] elei.lio(uj V82- 
8140. , l i
HEAIJTIFULLY TUEED, hall 
acre wilh water and gas 
aero.s.s mad 1mm beach for 
only 14 mile pa,st Imperial 
Apartment on l.akeshore Hoad, 
Telephone 781-17.50, If
2*'ST(JUV;V o liE IH t'oO M ' huiihe, 
large livlngmom and kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, gas heat, 
Caragc, fruit tree.s. Telephone 
782-3718, tf
3 HEDUOOM, FULL HASE- 
menl country home, Ixiw down 
payment, or take country lot uh 
down payment, Tolefihono 7(12- 
8815, 301
'jT ll'lD H m A l IIOUHE, I H Ltk ’K 
from , Cntholle School, Simill 
down imymcnt, bulonco $85 per 
month. Apply 8118 Hurno Ave,
_301
'i'D IH lE  liEDHdYiiv^^ 
huuHc, J’m l bttsuinent, 2 car 
guragt*. Near schools, cinneheii 
and nhopplng eenlre. Apiily own­
er, 925 i.au iler Avenue, 305
s m a l l '  At’HlTAiiE 'w 'i  T li 
good 3 or 1 iM'dmom house, 
Suitable for VI-A. Ajiplv Box 
1222, Dally Courier. ' 385
.MODEll.N " F d l f  3 ilEDHUtiM 
homo. Centrally located, (lev. 
eniio 8(i|tc, fian licid, 1032 Ixton 
Avrnuo, > tf
'I'hcrc arc no Off-Scasuns 
in Sports 
when yoti read 
I he D aily Courier 
S') why not have 'I'lie Daily 
Courier (Udivered to your 
liome legularly eacii aller- 
nuon by a ndiablu carrier 
boy? You nuid Today's New;; 
— 'I’oday — Not the next ilay 
or tho following day. .No other 
daily new.'ftpaper publi;,hed 
anywhere can give you thlH 
exclusive iiervice.
P'or home delivery in 
Kelowna and dl.strict. 
Phono Irxlay. 
Circulation Deiiurtment 
7(l'2-111.5: and In 
Vernon .512-7110.
— Tiiko your car -
- -  Taho your camera ~
™ Tako [ilcturen —
TAKE YfdUR FILM to -
n m E Id N ’.S CAMERA SHOP
For In by 0:00, out by 5:00 
Prompt Flnl.shlng Service
Ribelin's Camera Shop
271 H(srnnrd Avo. 782-2188 
\  T. 'H i . h
';i AGUE APPHOX, - -  l a k e  
view lolfl, $2.(100 to $3,500. G. H. 
Gray, LnKievlew Italghtii, W(*»t- 
Nlde. I fbtf
r  HEDltOt)M ||(»AiE,' '(JAS 
heat, 'jjflephono 762-7540 even 
lug", ' ' am
34. Help Wanted, Male
WANTED — IN P R I N C E  
Ccoige, carpenter for cabinet 
work. Further information, 
lihoiie 762-4271. 300
S IillV IC E 's 'fA 'l'R  IN*̂  A'I’ I'E:^^^^  ̂





i f io o d f i  a t idITIrwlrlfP H ff li
) ,
HI IliTDINfI KUPPLIES
I IO N  D A
Exclusive .Sah'ii nnd Service 
In Keh ’'nti.
T IIE A IX .i )I,D 
SPORTING GOODS 
J8L5 Pando,-,y St,
Honda .Seoutern nre 4 cvcle. 
Prleed from 5279 to S375
T. 'lb , S -17
MAN'S OR ItOY.S' HICYCLE, 
vary good conUl Ikxii, $I L  W t eyk- 
Ing 1051 Prefect, A ll port# for 
enlo Ineludliitf motor, trannmlfl- 
Rlon, Nearly new 529 x 16 tlreo 
vvh|eli nlno (ll »»lder A intln or 
Anglia, 'niei.houo 78'J-872I, 388
Al'RICOTS FOR SALE. TELE- 
300 phono 702-8777. 381
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
K I I.OVVNA or V ltR N O N  
A R liA
Phone orderw collect, 
Hm.ine».i~.542-2408 
llcHldence-788-2330
l A V IN G IO N  I ’ I .A N I'R  
M I IJ .  i ; i  D,
\
' __ T/n i-g -tf
MtivrisiG ANDli'niTb^tiE
D. CHAPMAN & ca'
AI.LIED VAN LINES A fiE N 'l’S 
Local Ixmg Dlslanco Hauling 
(.'ommerelal • - Hou;.chold 
, Storage
PHONE 762'21):;«
Jenkins C a fta p  l id .
Agent* for .
Nor th American Van Lines I.ld, 
IftOCid, Ixing I)|j.tanee Moving 
"We Guarantee SatiefuctlMn”  
105« WATF.It ST. 762-2020
5 5 ,  H e lp  W « r t * d ,  | « •  k A u  f o r  S i h  14 9 .  U g A  i t  T w A n I
mMMM c&m am . j o l t  h .  .im  w km  i i
T V F liT  CiftSKIlB WAWEB h> I 
CwujKAH/ G r*o* iJ* 
esw'S-MB. #t# Ilk®' 4 '#«*■ ■^  *« tw iu . r « ;
t'iil IS2-'3i2S)- StfB 
»«- '■
m&ttd kit p*rm»a«Bt msifdiy- 
.Ift.**,*. T«fiiw«>* Ik iM d l._
I'O WOiK'
#s G ijiM i Site*





fB X 'l i jc ir  afTeI " ' ^  :
tw  )£ £01 TtitiiiSi** TSiL:
m t ......... ...
3 6 . Hdp W in t d ,  
M a il o r F t m ^
•— _ — —  j
BOYS and GIRLS S
Eitrm  Ecc'i-et Mo£i«y i
E(3«r VtHi!
W« •M'td jMciei-ii tuuci £<~it' 
i in.g iK ' j t  irs® to Ci.ro
»AtJ* umM}, lAlLta
i».*0t IkttMHSI by imiiSS 'fW  
D»fey C©ifi*-z «£ iito«»vv»a 
JUtowiwi C*ii *.t TUf iH U f  
CMTiaa' C*rcuiii.£iae !>#■;.# n- 
r&t&l aad for vft,iv
Of pbvifi* any Ui'.ij#
.liti tU |  Ewrcito
T I t f  UAiLY a i l 'H l t 'K
IS VEJlNuN
W£iS.®i S i:'111'.
Ip p  lr*diir». Ea»i FiawadM# Ji ^  
ik#t l i iu f  .iusi ‘





Eesaui msaupt at '«<$» to
i i  m m  .........................- • ■
m t  EJCSiAULT DBti*46itoK a  
bdUsrnm iatoi 8**«i4-t4 umar 
a;.Lw*.*. p a d  lUd
w o  udMaoMt. laiitwzaTto-
v4*®L#ury. lti.e«ikse-t
: C4i .............. .....................
! GARRY'S HUSKY
Yoii.f Rraa.u.h De«kt 
■ B tr iM ia  i t  b-t P * te  l l l 2 -fi6 4 J
or*' Of kllJMi'A*
M iiKS ro A ir e f * ! * * *  
K 'iiiC  M/I1UE m kmnfm ttMa HIM 
I** -KAI a  Swsw 4*H*il*
O M i.  5 W  'IM '" ■ * *  * • *
•  wm i*4 a 
0tmm» -a
O t  < M  i f * * '  I w W M t  w^  *1 ft,r ii. 1
Ig’ LA.iw i. .i
tat kjn" m atwu w
iJekTla ftmma. tto* . -
Vw4 ftmmiriiWi thaw 
Ai«M. Liwwftw#, faiw4 »  
ftiM  WWM< V iaOUW
) i  t'« MIHM 1 
I ^ 0 '«<< .M4 OM
, «l lito. 
M m t'tJk-
Jk % 'iSiMiiil iMti
u» !v j^  »• tsM* I  tm
G.ET .A GOOD U liE D  C A »  j 
»t i
G,A1 B Y ’-S H U SKY {
si:KViconre.E ^
Ekito.id «t 65, P i'il 






RBtUte Rd • SidWr
|i t£> .Riftct Mta,. R ‘UAd
tXCKU.iiN*T PhO i ll 's  
R«sl« A i t i i i l l *  Nv>w 
A.{»|‘iy i j




O f  F K O N K  T C ! 4 4 i 5
E
G
 i i t ix  SLlTOhS *
SVMiAY O ri'K R  ,
UtoWi to®'-**
£.j dJi'i-5 £k>»'a to tti< •—'c® 
. i f  a,u i t  ito -m  
r i . ix.> £« Swi®** j
».lte VHtI tt»#
Cif OS'*® ten 5 I 
Licti. car ftiR t A * *  t -d | 
i i i i  U ip j*  L»u4 
a ,. . . ihta  si yo® tta'i 
ute# Uiit c*U£e» yotei 
t;>e_ ciU taxe id 
l^j,o.u»' t0urle®u» i i i i i -  




k a m b lk r
*t>4 »  Hirvry Av*.
Fiftij®# T
BL'sY  '1 1 L  » P M
i. tm iaa.hi twit ft lax
fsmm Ovm ftamaii tumt aa s.m 
Pmt m ftWiW ftuwft 1  ftu ftM. 
f, *wit4 im f'-*a i<i* M ¥m- 
Omg *a* n«i0i*aiit
IM A t w  im* m tm i<a(\« w 
Atwn m £»• Sm««;
i. itiwft ft*
rm* m
4  0 -aa#. m tm mm ininiHliiii  m «M
t f  LM mma»*m iabM ft Iiii
C H i  Aa-mi $**3 itjift*» ift ,
■jm itoi— u, m «* =
t.f » —.viJi# i'-Hift- 0ft* 
JC* •  CwS *.£ f t  lU 'f t f t f t  f t i i w *  
iw; -w »-* i,-'Wijft ift .1..;
x:m If t  s r%m Sft) |
»»* iM #»w»wwai ftti'we I
ft,S t i.c i I
I *  f t  i  . W a ti f  amJSt .f t l n ii f t t f t t i r i  > i
1, 1 .■ ft:-, ft tm bmat f t  ift«* i
%A* fitmd-i irotWhUMLi
w .» J i F tuSfttei ■
K.W*-.* mrntt ifc tbru •♦If ^
at.aU.al9 vam t«i'0 iiftft» iftwiftft®,
» f t  l t «  S. 5 tU O i ia M H t  f t t f t t e M f t l i  '
tM  V6. pat** •* ta it- tf
t«  ■'i.iSx ft ka ij.ift M.ftutisW 
i.ifcjE4 Sli- li
OfJmii fta iftef iCfti ftft t.tftWft .f t  
atta, W i i  iiti*  iiiii*  (M lift •*»'• 
1.:,*, )̂ f t)  ,ft,ur. t i i i f t )  Kiftftciiftli 
at »»a i* tm maa* mt iftX i» 
i\*:.m $ iiW* c 
PmkA* V4 S'fe* t"4'v*-i'me=4 Bg l-di# m*$ tM 
Iffg. pi (K-c itft'K# Til* kSijf vi#£V
K*isp«-oA k aig 
!fc.*ff.ro.fc4 , i ii '.  UidmSaBf u tfn&dg ife-
Wuw* i.fe« at
h# LW WteS !>*•
\ u tl>4
f I t *  «UkWi-£ĵ  tV4£fctî  S'*
lariltOtiiJI *t ?SI
Located
ANY MORE FOR THE MESOSaPH?
TS* ' Ma,-, ! 
J ft i 'a c  '* I 
tnftxa..t, i i  itkC ’ C».. 't «■
Gejsevft ft! Lfttoftttt
' a . ’.h  v . i i te f fc  to  Use S » i i»  N ft- 
ta:.«.ai ia .ir. IRe ^  i.ftt»eeiei»
ftbc-ird »f« k t le  to v ic k  ik *
ac*™i* Vii.bl* ii'Q.a ' ww i
coi.iiis< toicr ftitti u..e kto t l




..■ft it kU.:i\e Uatlt
(AP WunKato*
VICTORIA *CP»-Aft f i4 *d o  
tiye by Dr. €«M-
iOr«il ol Pwtlftiid.. Oiv*.. toftk re» 
ftftmwi felt ft*«rcR for fee v r*iA -  
‘ ftf« id fet fUiiq'Mlt.. « U'teiiif 
v«ftk«i <d Jdtto Jftcob Aktof 
ft fo c ii ft ft) *£i.S«r b fo fttt Bp «# 
burm«d toiucft'foor* ftfoai fet 
aorfe roftft ol Vftoooovc* lft>
IRe Tuaiftm.'i leriiftUift £»%• 
pc'fttfttf tfofttx'ft. d«»prlc ftk tw  
m e  r *» * * fv a  IB ts.tro.ifcr .)fc*.r».
K. .A. MftcFa>LcA, ft tu m d rn t 
ol fee iftpcfeikio., Sft) kiag
teurs ia rfci««.rcK on fe« Toift
qUA't dUft|4')fc*U'ft£C« ft'. fe« ptOa
vmciftl ftffcfo'vtft .S*r*. H t it eoa* 
vau'*4 fe*.l feu ume fee nrrevfe 
ftUi te loute, 'tiox «t iSt ctiio* 
meatt Ik* ikfi’t kftyu* wfou«.
Tte ekpte.aft®, *.'U'ift.rd n iS- 
foot yftcht. b«i*Jo lu t>eftr«fe 
e*,til ia Juiy. Any iiuufei r*li-c* 
Touod ft tii b* bftteed over to 
I fee Hrtttftii CoLumfeft Mertoe 
'Mukcom, Mr. MacFtvfeu ftayi-,
16JPoyii^ l ib y  
Bom in M o n tin i
MISSOULA. Uofil. (AP* -  4  
ftctffifta Sere ftftste 'turfe TKur*- 
4*y to ft tey »e;.ftrii.uft l i  j*;.'ote*. 
lour oufice*. Dr Ssoea Pr*»toa 
iftld L* Lft» beea deiiverui 
bfthief for t i  y««r« t te  fet* »'ft» 
fee litlfcii by ftlioot Rsof 
I'jourad).. Deirvery ««> S.y Cft*- 
)»ie*n le-ctioo.
Bulgaria Remains Loyal 
To Big Bosses in Kremlin
iL a it Lutope. sOid.ume SULiaiU, » giote* vl
• 'V rry  le ft fc u ilf t ife u s  iSfek tK>miiiuauto ft* fe  !*‘v.!e
fee t ie ® ; '  ft rnwe W oiem  feeku
38 . Employ. Wanted
P i.VS iO U TH  IS LK \ L D K -.L ,; a<«. ti**. u  u *  C-ifti'it
v.ft ft"tor!ift'J.c. TeleiKc»aejs.ee».i«t. fc.w»t* csi# ttkir, it»  ft.tw
“ *“ yy* uitai, ktiifaat. SC
_ _ _ _ _ _ _   — A, r»tfc.fti.v
t35, i ‘'"m PA lA  HARDTOP V-H; tftj.ur in t  ii«ft
.iitoni iftiiKJ, Tflfc" ft*
S : . i !  e i ^ U i U t s J . .
' Tr.ie CJptonikU n n d  c-'feer
:£2-?40l.
T t t y  fe iiA  B j' j i» r i f t 's  )etefcl 
... ' £;.k„ T..c>iict’, still very muclr in evi-YVeitenifc:. m SoRft re,)Ort. ., may L*- run ov StiUm.ts
agrtl fioni tftiit‘‘. f  to NVeiurr.- 
es-. PxiUUCil KWei are a puti- *
. a,i;ton'.ktte, t 
V..fe,®e lyvAMl eve.afeli
W IDOW
l i m T n i m  STAT10NWA(K)N.
h  ik o r  Whftt o ile r*?  T e le p lk ^
iiei'-iisfes    ^
Middle u e  urtfete. smurt CON-
ftte trifn- Good cook »‘»d r**^  u,a, nxiXrmte
bomemftker, wuSe* ywiitiAin veruble Hew tire*, low leleph&Rfc te2 -<«* <!«?»• *00ft! bouMskeejter — ccisr-iiftni/ii : 




VANCOUVER 5. H C. 3*X)
w A v re  KTUN r r  Y
My faiiuly fttnt I ftoukl very 
much like U> live m your l»e.vu- 
liful valley. I have s-alev and 
niftnftftetnenl e*(»erienre in my 
own t>u»tnc.v» ft* ftcH ai ■ ftood 
einploynient record. TLiank 
you (or reftiling this ad. K. E'.
Woodrvifl. 5S58 Marine Drive, 10 x 55 Great Lakej, 3 or.




CM fttl fee !«'
fimfci Ift Eft»l Ew#|*e, Rut- 
I  aria U fee ift»»i liriiily U*4 
to fee StoViet ttttoa, Wtoie 
thaftfte a w e e p k  fefftttit*
•fe tr t'emmtfeitt rftifeUte*.
Rtiicaria rrBikfek taifefel 
Ift fee Kremlta, EUbrrd 
O'Keiaft, Aksftflited Pre»» 
cMej ef kttieau in VVe»t 
Getuafty. evplafe* fee re*- 
■MM befote fei* fe fee fel* 
kftfeg artlfle.
By KKMAEI) O'EWiA.S v tx.. .. . —  - - -  ............. ...........
SOFIA lA lo —Dc-jv'.'e all the jfr.tuemly, aP.South shertage cf 
trOi.l4r» he is haviSig uith his'h.:>=;-sng U often fiven ai th* 
CommunUt s’.liei, S/vift P ro -■ jrasvn, 
imier Khrusbfhrv has one true • .» v ia
’aiKt fttithlu! Irietid m East l.u-,HA M - SV l SIANIA 
jrojie^Bulgana. I A
Wijsl fee in w  m t>ywir.
IT HAD TO COME 
FOR BEER DRINKERS
TORONTO *CP1—H had lo 
[Vine w ith  fe« fad f-*r fea-
Catory, I.iv»-i.'aU!l V (..ns.1 and 
Ittmk' A lieri tv‘ ttie ftteifthl-
CciisCKU; J
l*‘) hric. it  the evuigresS ct 
th e  Intel nalioriMl l).al>etits 
Ffc-ierattoa *tva the iftste- 
a.ti'd-fcfcc ae:'uu.ri ; l . f . i f t i i fc)
fcftijTy as tlie  ru u it {>..*>.*»lftr o l 
fee seven siiireii s.iiiai.'nate'uU- 
ca! and eweutilic eviuti.ts at 
fee wrfk-i','S;M Cv-ri!ei enee
i;hab;e oller.'Ce, even though 
ifeey are a lavont* i>ftitime 
eheftheie ift the Eatl.
I l>ri>ortaltoni of “sK.lPJcftl ua- 
Uelialies*' from Ui* cmes to the 
untiyskle are »tiK occurrmg
Ck'*r»**at o< Ik. ewtftft* et 
Bntito CaiaKtiit
DO*v»TMr,M or rifcuc ftoaE* 
isoncE TO toNmacroaa 
Ar.>OmO.\ TO ftotixa »OC« i ».J. c,.;:;.-;''
p c u v t tw  M osm at. \ce .ioa . * i . ‘ ‘* ‘ 1 .
EtviMON or TLNora OATT muV W r m iu :
th*ir own br.mt- teurv
rii.M Buildief*. VkIwu. BC. up ««imutilsm ftte t .'rctl-. t!i.*v O'.
I 0Q f  III Dfi Vi raliktHEliJ
The maker!, Hu'-sten Hreft'- 
er? ot list.nD',.iig. West Ger- 
ii.aiiv. Lis'ie figures that s-.tevf 
feetitlc t.y''ei is low' m fkt-pio- 
durt&g carUfeydrfttek. Sower 
than Noife Amencan lager* 
ui catorie). Hut thrv'se left fe 
the (iuKch‘ '111* alcoholic et)0- 
X,  ̂ J, fegu er higher than
jvofter lor fear no«r^L**'toai
would get out of hand. , brewer u uiakmg ar-
TEADE WITH EUfiSlA | ' T  uJst'fe
spv mam. ha. been ouut. £ « ^ X e S  fe^ uJu S
around «ll Westerner* u d  1 and her i ' “de com^<-‘“'drol Board. The firm ei-
,,.-.bU- ha. been urged to p -V * *  V f i  l*-cu the pi ice (or a .even
-  ̂■ the movements - - c e  bottle b* about 35
chiisges at ail 
On the other hand, ti..e i*urt' 
Seadeijhip aLo lecentiy crvti- 
cued liferals wha want more 
radical eolutions to lJulgftrta’* 
problems, 'nie regime evsdently 
IS afraid ta give them ts'.ote 
aw f .... 
m
0  C. (Don) Johnatoa
Dcm't go near th* walar 
•TthOUt full 
MARINE INSURANXE
i'o r  Co; 14:1 let* General 
Imuiance Call
R o is t.%!. JdrasHM 
Kftfttty *  tMiura»e« tA t. 
41S Bernard l U t m
^agao :>'£■ jfi*Ytfi.> arountS liw.kitsg (or wavs,an,j ihetc now air two nalltia-i 
\mi •»* SOT Juir :m», im». ».! - ' «•
ffi«'ut oa
fosmpif,!.. y ,,r .A  iagriculture was Bulgaria's ma-t
Bulgaf.aite are baited Mvmj  feduitry. The Communists i
efitenftR the .Amenvsn h‘£3 tton j ,...,1.1,.-i.t-. <n:
44, Trucks & Trailers
West Vancouver. 303
ijjc T A T T fra rE M IS T R Y  and 
malhemaUci from (Jueen’s 
Univentty, Experience with 
Entoroology Lab, Chcmi-try 
Department wilh Atomic En­
ergy of Canada Ltd.. and in 
l.B.M, work. Available Im­
mediately. Apply Box 3361 
Daily Courier. U
COMPLETE BABYSITTING 
care, »pace and equipment for 
24 hr. care by 2 adults. We 
guarantee to keep them cool, 
comfortable and happy. Near 
Shop Capri. Telephone Mr*. 
Velma Davidson 762-4775.
301
WILL TAKE CAltE OF ClllLD- 
ren In my own home. TeleplMinc 
762-7m^_____  Ml
WOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT 
child about 2 years old, *1.50 i>er 
day. Telephone 762-6313 . 305
10' X 45' Ponbac Chief, 3 br.
10' X 45' Spaccmaster, 2 br.
10' X 41* Detroiter, 2 br.
10' X .38' Glendale Expando 
110' X 10'). 2 br.
10' X 3«' Esta Villa, 2 br.
8 ' X 41' llichardion, 2 br.
14' Teardrop.
Cars for sale or trade on 
holiday or house trailers 
1963 Bulck Wildcat. Bucket 
scats, floor shift, fully powered, 
extras.
GREEN TIMBERS
AUTO A TRAILER COURT
2001 - 43rd AVE,. VERNON
I ’honc 512-2611
T. Th. S U
AU oOktr rondilitwi t* t melrtrt He . 
M to(jt« »*>»rti««-̂ . feati kfriy- 
v t  N  C H A N T ,
««! ru U ie  V V m U  
H t'utdie WmXi, 
F»rli)mrfit ftuUfc.a*t,
V u t o r U ,  B  C .
J u ly  J I .  m *
I,, jhave t>een placing tiuphaM-, tn , BEtXJRE MAN
-- ' .1,, Ibulkling up liKluitrv arid luiW* Fisli t-rcilatttl n-.an on earth
.oat of the econotmc me!) com- „H*n to ;>U>p ihrrn, Mx 1 jfj^^Ytrial ijrteucUon rxct-ixls bv 4t,V.lKM.tt.M vi-ass; \eite-
munlMn has ite them mill, Irat " »g„ there only i.«e, ?’ * ' * ' ^  value. ibialcs by IW.OW.W.
Bulgarin 1) coaler in Its jeltt-;dijor is ft big anti-American | -j-fj;, |,,,j j<.{j pyi^arijin,.-hort. - - ..........
itions with the Unlteri States dinday. {of ftwi. Ln-d w in te r thcic ftu! msF.ASK BLI.NDKD
than Mo'cow and Lulgurta h.t‘ Tlie currrnl fx»1u> o ■ - | niaior bread rhortage m TTiere arc aLxiut 4 W WXOOO 
he Svvu-t Un.on almost «,,r;a w j-  rumrned im t'v Com-i *! given
coni] lete say over it- eccr.arnlc iviunivt Chief Tte-.r
t>A V tlTIT* •
Zhivkov am ciUe- (H-rvor.s
Ufe ' u ' i i ' f ee  most Stalimst of when he told a party congre**; 
East E u r o p e a n  Cumrnum'l '-ni'Te mir-t L>e an intransi
countnr.s te'id against teurgeois
Much of the te.i on for the tdeulDgy ami the decadrnt innu- 
rlose ties to the Ku tnlin i- due cnce* of the capitalist Wevt,
U, the tradfenn..l (ncnd hm o( He ch.argmt the We*t with 
8,000,000 BuiganaiV' — fth.Thcr »>mg prr«v. r.tdio. movie* ,̂ nsu-
1964, 18' TEE PEE MODERN 
trailer, propane refrigerator, 
electric brakes, rock guard, 
spare wheel and tire. Sleep* 7. 
Excellent condition. $2,150, Tele- 
(ihone 761-4764. 301
40. Pets & livestock
n o t u k  t o  c r k p i t o m  
( snirBlNT MOnHtSON. I . f  
mrrtr ■< *« VViolUw AvtBU).
K»1<«M. BC lir.CKAVll*
NoTivK 1* iirnrnv utvr..N a»t
CfftdiU'f* ) imI ifthrf) h))\Bi fUllfti 
BItlnM lh» KM*I» c# IN* t’»!
ara fc*r«br r»n»ite I® a*®* 
ia»m lo lh« tttwlf nuBKl Kttcuior »1 
Ih t otlif# ol hit MU,lor*. M*Mr»
Mcwm!»rot. BiW»»d. Moir ft Tt**” '
4*3 B«rn«rd A\rnu#. X*lo«»i, Bto,
hflort 111* 1st ‘Ijjr ol S«p(ttBl>*r, AD.     ,
I*«*. iftcr whKh a»t* Ihr r r<ins'd'cll-<l it'Clf part ofWUI fltomrni* th« MKi • m . « f  never c o n v . u .  n .  ,   -
th« p«rti*4 »BUite I Liim'l'*'- ... t I - I  li(i,itii.ns with the U .S -in te r
ftnl «mi) i« Ih* tl'imi ol whlth *«, one V.cM. in diiihnn.it ■  ̂ Ix-lwcen
UMft *»• o'Hif* ..............    ^ o j i i s n g  1,,-ie ‘ J i9Gii__came tn a nrw
Y o u  c a n  I k - • l . t c  th.H tf o t h e r  “ f o  • ' ' *  , . .
Comiiiuni*t nations turn more 
toward the We-t, H ulg .m a w ill 
be- the Init to do >0 If Ihey get
SMALL HOLSTEIN HERD FOR 
sale. All or singly. One cow 4'>k 
year* (milking. In calf); one 
cow 2 Mi yeara, (Juat freshened); 
one baby calf: one 1 year old 
heifer. All registered, guaran 
teed sound, purebred, with docu 
ment.v, A. Gammer, Arawana 
Road. Naramata, B.C. See Sun­
day or Monday, 300
M~TiEAD HOLSTEIN COWS 
with 648 llM. of milk quota, Abo 
well-bred saddle horse, 6 years 
old, tiroken. Apply Hillside 
Ranch. R.R. 2, Vernon or tele­
phone 542-2201 after 5:30 p.m.
302
VACATION IN COMFORT-oALL 
Point.A Housa Trailer RenUl. 
Telephone J. II, Davis. 764-4387 
or 764-4873, M-W-S-tf
or not they hive c.ininuniMu-- 
for Ru-teio, llulKari-yn iTtue m 
giving the RusMiin- tl<c i vnlllc 
alphabet and the f-ict that fcr 
almost l.JtKl year* Bulg.iiia ha
j.ic and dancing to corrupt Bul- 
g.iriar, vmith and dcc'.uivl war 
on all atlftnpt* by arliits to In- 
trcftuce We/tern idea* into liter­





xmia ft T t N K K H ,
(Milltltftt* f»r IS* KiM-ulcf.
ttcc.'c attrr vNiuthi rioted in 
fmnt ctf Ihe American lA*gatlr>n 
;i‘,t Deremlx-r and overturned
Ecc'oofiilc obiirvcrs here -ay py trachoma, a 
|lh f standard of living h.is im- (luta**-. 
proved f>V( r the l:i-l tw > vcar!, 
but it p tuudcr fcr the avrragr 
Hutg»n.'>n ti» get by cm lu* pi.y 
than any other F-’i-t Eurot>can.
Life in the country vill.agr*— 
whrrr fstm* arc nil eitlu r cnl- 
ifctivu'*! or part of co-opcr- 
altves—iv ‘ -ud to Ik- L)ctter than 
In neighboring G r -  <e.
•'I'll ,*iv thiv for Die Bulgarian 
Communiiti." laid or.e agilcul- 
tural ft*()trt "Tlicir i« a»ant* no 
longer ara living la mud huts 
and many have tin ir mvn 
homes, with electric light and 
power—which Du > r.ircly had 
locfori fcrmiuni' rii trvvk over”




16 FT MODERN TRAILER IN  
iM-autiful condition for trada on 
liikcfihorc cabin aita. Taltiihone 
766-2368.  300
2 WHEEL TRAILER WHICH 
convert.* Into large tent. 1330 for 
(luick sale. Telephone 762-7074,
302
8' X 45' 2 BEDR(X)M NEW 
Moon Hallmark traUer. Tele- 
phone 762-8553.  tf
NonCt TO CRIttrtTOM 
NOaStAN SPKMK tUVY, Im- 
metif tf a.B- h*' I' wi*rt*ia- 
Briuth coiiitnw*. rincTKA'nro 
NOTICE IS IIERBY GIVC.N Ifttt
Craditors anft MS*r* h»'in« rUlrn*
ftffttiuA Ih* E«t»U <>( th* ahma ft*- 
(ftfttftd are (M»*tw fwratfwl <« ****
to (h* BadenrtrneS *1
IlM Mne* ol her Muitor*, *l»wr»
MrWlllum*, Bil*l*0il. Moir ft Tlastr, 
BcrnArd Akfpnin** Kflo?*"®** *»$.
iMlort ih* l«h d») *( Au*»»4. A ll. 
IH4. a n « r  »hkh a*l* th* Adml#l*tt»lru 
wUI dliOlbuU Ih* *»ia »m<m|
Ihft p a r t i * *  «n«IU*«l lh»t*lo h*vl«* r*l*i»l 
anis 10 iha elalm* ol whleh »h* lh*a 




MOIR ft TtNKE* 
aoUcllnr* lot 'ha 
Aitmlolatralrlx.
But he added
e t e late t   o 'J. f ' { M c a r s .  "As long a* lU 'i’arlans feel
tougher toward the vvc i. i.uf-i ,inre the Bulgarian* ajte- ro much affection mr the Hu«-
garia will Ik* the f i id .alter Indica-1»ian». there i» not likely to N-
Moscfiw," feat Mo«<mw has taW 21htv*-|muc& ch»B|e fe Bulgana."
rnvTROI.S LF.S.S STRICT .kov Bulitaria i“ laKKing in « * '   '
It I* perhau.s Bulgari.i's l a c k  lexi'tence and slunild loosen Up 
of kfe{Ht(.Y wifh Weffera Europe}a »Hfe.
46. Boats, Access.
which account* for a vtriking 
fact that meet* the Wchteru 
vi.'itor on arrival: Ikuder con­
trol* to the West are ic*«. fdrict 
In HulRftrla than eUcwhere in
MAJORS' TOP TEN
1 WHITE PUIIEHIIED FE. 
male German Shephard. $15. 
Telephoivo 765-5378, 302
A N IM a O n  DISTRfcXsf B 
telephone 8 PCA inspector. 762-
6062 ____________________8j:»
42. Autos For Sale
ig raV L 'vm iJT ii b e iw e d e r e
X door hardtop. V-8 . automatic.
2 tone, white walls, wheel discs. 
12.000 miles. I ’rlvate, Tele­
phone 762-7900. T-F-S-lf
lIo ifsE iioA'TS fli TRAUJCRS 
See the Aqua Terra housa boats. 
Fun Ferry and Silver Line 
Trailers at—
K.L.O, ROYALITE 
Bales and Rentals 
Open Sunday 
Rhone 762-4640 or 762-0827
T. TO. S 302
m o DODGE 3 DOOR STATION 
wagon: 1056 Bulck Century ( 
door. May l>e hceii at Jack's 
City Sr'rvice, corner of Bernard 
and Olenmora St. 300
1954 CONSUL SEDAN -  REAl 
good motor, tires and brake.*, 
etc. Full price 1275, Telephone 
762-2667. 2232 Aberdeim St.
.300
10' SKI AND GENERAL PUR- 
liose (ibroglass boat. Convertible 
top. folding bunks, lota of emiife 
mcnt, 70 b.p. Mercury O.B. 
Ready to go. $2,100, May con­
sider trade, Tclcivhone 764-4727.
300
1960 CTATIONWAGON, .SMALL 
mteel. In good condition. No 
rcasonabla offer refuned. Will 
take big car as trade. Telephone 
762-4006, _  301
1955 Oi.DSMOniLE CONVERT- 




AR R 11 rot 
Oliva, Mlnnedota 405 72 135 ,333 
Mantle. N. York 263 51 85 .323 
Allison, Minn. 337 A5 108 .320 
Robinson. Balt. 360 45 113 .314 
Fregosi, L. A. 286 53 89 .311 
Runs-Oliva, 72; Allison. 65. 
Runs Batted in-Stuart. Bos 
ton. 82; Killebrcw. Minnesota 
75.
lilU  — Oliva, 133; Robinson 
113,
Doubles — Brcsaoud. Boston 
25: Oiivu. 24,
Triples — Yastrzemskt. BoS' 
ton. and Versallcs, Minnesota
SPEEDBOAT -  COMPLETE 
with Mercury Mark 55 out- 
lK)ant engine, helmet, goggles, 
life jacket, and 4 props. Does 
up to 75 milea per hour. Full 
Price $793, Bteg Motora, phone 
762-5203, tf
16 FT, KUTNKER BOAT, 85 
h,p, electric start Evlnnide 
motor. Ideal for water skiing. 
Contpletely cquipi>ed with trail 
cr, etc. Telephone 762-7729.
304
B(5aT  itEN’rALTANiollAL^  
Tackle, fishing license*, infor­
mation. Kliigfi.dier Marina. 
Peachland, Telephone 767-2298,
tt
Home Runs — Kiilcbrew. 34 
Powell, Baltimore, 27.
Pitching—Bunker, Baltimore, 
li-2, .846: Ford. Now York. 
IM .  .800.
Over 40 years fxpeticsice In 
Auto IkKiy Repair a?iure* 
lativfsction to our cuitomeri.




1110 5t Paul Rt 762-2300
Seen Bill 
Lately?
Bill Ib o m t i U Uig ooe 
we're talking tbout. He’i 
still around. He’i  busy or 
ganizing thingi for the 
ojtcning of his own Jcwel- 
kty itore ia August.
II You Do See BUI,
Mk bim about IL
Diplomat* in Sc.fia are not 
certain, but the,v believe 
.HtruRgie may be going on for 
rmwer within the Bulgarian gov­
ernment among tliree factions:
Increasing Number Of Visitors 
Travel To See China's Capital
B y  A D A M  KELLKTT . LONG ago, it wa* closed to all but 
PEKING (Reuters) ~  For- ie.*ldcnts 
eign visitors are corning to The bnrmcii, rwm-teys and 
Peking in stendllv increii.sing vvftitcr* spend rnuch of their 
numlrera thcHC «inyn. U>n"’ brushing up their
They Include Inislnessmen. 
trade unionist*, economic and 
cultural delcgulloiiH (lom all 
over the world 
United State*.
1M8 METEOR »  EXCELLENT 
mechanical conditiiMJ, 1300. 
Talaphona 761-8689 attar 8 p.m.
SOI
1956 CHEV CONVKUTIBLE for 
■ale, T®lck)l«Hie 762-T567.
801
U’ riBRBQLAaUBD fiOfnOM 
boat, 85 h-p. Johnaoii. M«(fl tor 
[. BmI offar takaa tt. Tala*•kUng ___
phona TEt'TtMli 800
National lApagne
AB R 11 rot. 
dtmgJlfe, r iu *. 3A3 58 123 ,344
Williams. Chi, 373 64 128 .843
Santo. Chicago 351 .59 114 .325
Maya, Snn Fran, 351 78 113 .322
JolinKon, Ctncl. 234 35 73 .321
Rang—Mays, 78; Allan, Phlla- 
delffeia. 70,
Runs Batted in-6anto. <»; 
Bovcr, St, U)uis, and Maya, 67 
lilts -  Williams. 128; Clc 
monte, 125.
Donblaa—Clamanta. 23; WR- 
Uama, 24,
TrtolM JMnion, Ctmlaaatl. 
0; Santo, |.
Ila « a  Rima-Mayg. SO; Wil­
liams. 21. 
rilahliig — Koufax, laia An-14’ CEDAR STRIP BOAT. Just 
Itka now. Will sell to beat offer, goies, p.a-a, .uw; 
Awdy 131® Brferwood, lOOjlYanclaco, 24-5, .733
el , 1.5-4, ,W : San
tourists are lacking 
It is difficult to any pieclaely 
how largo the IncrenHc is for 
no figures are available here on 
numbers arriving by air nnd 
train.
But It is easy enough for peo­
ple who have lived here for 
some t i m e  to evaluate tho 
three big holds where nearly 
all foreigners are quartered.
When 1 first came here ncaiiy 
two years ago, nt u lime when 
Communist Chinn was just l»e- 
ilnnlng to recover from tlie 
iiaasters of two or threo yeiirs, 
a visiting foreigner, imrticu 
larly a Westerner, was a rnrc 
discovery in any of Ihe hotels.
Peking’* only bar, on the 
sixth floor of the Hsin Hsino 
Hotel, near the capital’s former 
"legation quarter,", was u.*uuily 
all but deserted in the evenings.
Today, one Is almost certain 
to find n comparntivcly lively 
ntmospiierc there—a group of 
British iMisincssmcn drinking 
Chinese beer or martinis, imi-- 
hops a gome of snooker l>c- 
tween Mongolian and Japunese 
touslnMMima, vUltlng journal* 
ista diseuising their days’ ac* 
tlvitlea.
The nearby reataiirant serv­
ing Western food Is ilotdo to be
English, which has all l)ul re 
placed Russian as the most 
common f o r e 1 gn Innguage 
-  excep't thc|MS)ken in Peking.
Only genuine! All this <loes not menu that
Peking is crowded with for 
eigners In comj>nrIaon with 
mo.st other cupitals. TOey aro 
just more congregated. In fact, 
(here arc probably fewer than 
,5(K) visitors hero at any one 
time, although this Is aloout 10 
times the figure of a couple of 
years ago.




CARACAS (AP) - •  Guerrillas 
nmhushed n military patrol in 
Falcon Stnte Thursday night, 
killing nn army lieutenant and 
two soldier* nnd wounding two 
soldiers and n jiollceman. Fal­
con, on Vene/.uela’s northwest 




PEKING , (Reiitcra) -  Mo­
hammed Vnln, the first Al­
gerian tmbaasadorto. PeHihl* 
arrived here Friday by train 
from Moscow to taka up hia 
post, nearly two year* after 
Algeria catobllshcd illplomntic 
relutlona wilh C o m m ii n lit 
China.
i/e
R 0 M 1 S >
Cool Off With on
EiEanc
AIR CONDITIONER
Take the "temper” out of iummer’i  
temperalurt and keep comfortably cool, 
culm and collected ■— you’ll lov« the 
perfect comfort of Air Conditioning dur­
ing the hot iummer monthi.
An Air Conditioner docs much more 
than keep you cool -— It filters dirt and 
pollen out of the air and maintalna a 
comfortable humidity.
See your appliance dealer
. -enjoy Electri^ Air . 
Conditioning in your
home.
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MAKE riKST rOLO B E IE
TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 
11:3&—D « \ii Cup Termlj 




5:0a—How Do You Drive’ 
S;!KS—Buft Bunny 
•: 00—Counlryti me 








lit lS -rtre tid e  Theetre 
"Tbe Lett Hurrah"
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 
1:00—Oral Roberti 




4:30—Time For Adventure 
3:30—Kingfisher Cove 

































00—Alvin arKl The Chipmunk* 
30—Tennessee Tuxedo 
OO—Quick Draw McGraw 
30—Mighty Mouse Playhouse 








: 30—Starlit Advcntura Tima 
:0O—Henneiey
: 30—Lucy-Desl Comedy Hour 
: 30—Tha Defenders 
:30—Summer Playhouse
00 Miss Universe Beauty
Pageant 
30-11 O Clock News 
43-Blg 4 Movie TBA
BASEBALL
Sunday. July 24
St. Ixiuis at Philadelphia
Saturday, August I
Cinnclnatl at St. Louia
"Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
>. economical to boy AND to operate**
$2190Tbe REMARKABLE R-SOcllvcrs up to 48 m.p.g. ..
Aa4 MOW tbe Rcmarluibk Renaalt R*8 conwa avith 
RcM«ll*i Automatic pmb4mttoM traamlsaioa.
Iho game finely-built Renault . . .  tho tame 
fbthiooaUe ttyliog. . .  tbe umo welcome operating 
economy . . , with the adkled convenience of 
pusbbuttoa drivlbg. See tt now at







6:00—Early Bird Show—New* 
7:004:00—New* on tho half hour 
9:10—BUI Ckiod Sports 
9:13—Coffee Time 
10:05-12—Over the Back Fence 
9:30—Preview Commentary 
9:33—Club Calendar 10:00—News 
10:30—New* and View* for Women 
ll:00-N ew * ll:03-Blllboard  
ll:53-S lork Qub (M . F)
12:00—Luncheon Date 
12:13—News and Sports 
12:30—Farm and Weather 
12:33—Luncheon Data 
1:00—News 
1:03—Okanagan lloUday Cora van 
1:30—App’t with Beauty (W) 
2:30—Lighter Side 
2:33—Tran* Canada Matlnc#
3:00—News 3:05 Coffee Break




5:00 • 7:00—Rambling 
5:30-BlUbo*rd 
6:00—News and Sport 
6:10-Today’s Editorial 
6:15—Rambling 
7:00—CBC News Roundup 
7:30-Back to tho Bible 
10:13-Tttlk
ll:00-New a ll:05-Sporta
ll;1 0 -A ft. Hours 
12:00—News 
1:00—Newa
MONDAY M O IIT
6:43—Enterprise in Action 
8:00—Grand Ole* Opry 




TUESDAY N IG IIT  
6:43—Capital City Commt.
8:00—Grand Ole* Opry 





8:00-Grand Ole* Opry 




m U lSD A T  NIGHT
8:00—Grand Ole’ Opry 
8:30—The World Tomorrow 
8:(NMBouiMUiigs 
9 :8 0 -M u s lo ^  Oiophi 
10:00-CaiC Newa
•:00—Grand Ole* Opry 
•:a(Mnui World THnorrow 




D A I L Y
C O U R I E R
Kclovma, Britbh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
AUGUST 2
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates nnd times ot 





















"Count Three and Pray"
SUNDAY, JULY 26
1:00—Oral Robert*
1:30-Faith For Today 
2:00—World of Sports 
3:00—Billy Graham 
4:00—Country Calendar 























11:00—11 O'clock News 
11:10—Big Four Movie ,
"The Late George Apley’*
SUNDAY. JULY 26 I
7:30—Sunday School of th# Air *
7:43—Bob Pooie’* Favorite Goipei; 








5:00—CBS Snadmr Sports 
5:30—Amateur Hour '
6 :00—20th Century *
6:30—Biography 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—My Favourite Martian 







11:25—Four Most Feature 
’’Queen of Spades"
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